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I3ILL-lRlD&IETOWN - WILGARBRUP
RAILWAY.

Secondc reading.

1Debate resumled from thle previous
il .

Huon. J. NV. H1ACKETT (Suth West):
I have very little to say about this pro-
Ipbsa I. It is a part of tile agricultural
railway policy oif the present Govern-
mnt, and by no meants an unimi-portant

p)art. M1.embers will recolleet that last
yeai Legislative sancitionf Was obtained
for1 al] the agrlicLitItura] ralwai Bills laid
down1 inl thIe Go(vernmen~t PfOgTahl~m0
wvith tOe Leeption oA two, tkhe Upper
Chapmian aiad Bridgacowni-Wilgarrup
railways, It is merely ill puistianee of
the enaavenient entered into then, that
thepse Bills are Put ill a leading place inl
the tiovertiteuc programmte 11oW. As
regards the merits of the measure,.1. do
niot think it needs, much dilating- upon
now. I. ami not sure that an'y friend Mr.

lepartmntS. M1aley when speaking yesterday was not
servance of eudeavonring-, to use a colloquialism,

Act and Ito pull our leits'' ai id try and frighten
s are being- nieniblers for tile South-West Province.

3, Is it i-VAS a mat21ter of tact ais far as Brid-ee-

re ho amend town is Concerned, I Call] assuire the
hien'i House that thle deve~opmnent of that d1is-
ETARY re- trict 'whenl Compared Wii th de develop-
is receiving miit of tile other listrirts to whichl

Government. ag -icull ural railwaYs have been brought
*during the fuilly,% equals them. It has a boundless

rainfall, a most fertile soil, and a de-
lighlitful climate, It is entitled to the
railway, also, because of the cost of

ED. bringing, the land Lunder cultivation. If
Mns we Cali inl any devrce imlprove thle lot ofY Mines those who viIi be served by tile railwav

endment ofa and who are e intending" with nature,
ilaton l) an give theml termns m1ore favoulrable

thani those now existinge. wve are bound

AI)ING. to do so. The railway' by' no mieans
~.ttaAmend- the best of tile couint rv. for

-e med that is a little beyond tile term11inal1
Municipal poiint, hult we mutst 'proceed by steps. By

the C'olonifil thle construction of this railwayv. p~rac-
tically a new proviiice will be added to
Western Australia. This is a step iii

the right direction. and I have no liesi-
BROKERS. ation in aSSnR-inll'' thle House. for I have

ansmitted to -beeni over it, that the land. although-1 it
Will cost SOlnethi ug 0o clear and subdute,
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will when brugh-t under cultivation be
not inferior to anything we possess in
Westerni Australia. I cannot conceive
that this important link in the chain of
developmental r'ailwsiy s will receive a
hostile recep~tion at the hands of this
House.

Hon. W. KINOTSMILL (Metropolitan-
Suburban) : It is my intention to sup-
port the second reading of this Bill, but
1 do so not altogether owing to the in-
trinsie merits of thc proposal, but be-
cause I look upon it as part of a rail-
way to open uip a district which will I
think and hope effect a revolution in the
faringfi and ag'riculural-11 industry in
Western Australia. I look upon the land
which lies between Bridg-etown at the
orie end, and Alban *y at the other, ase
more nearly corresponding to Gippslan4
than any other land in Western Aus-
tralia. While, as Dr. Hackett has point-
cr1 (out, it is likely to cost a great'deal
of money, hardship, and labouir to bring
this country under subjugation, we are
assured that once this labour, money
and time have been expended, this State
will benefit lust as much in the posses-
sion of this new province-as Dr.
Hackett has described it-as Victoria
has already benefited from the posses-
sion of Gippsland. There is one point
I would draw% the Government's atten-
tion to, and that is that it is an utterly
false policy for them to make the sub-
jugation of this land subject to the clear-
ing of the timber by timber companies
or by individualIs engaged in the timber
industry; foi' this reason. Hon. mneti-
hers acquainted with the subject will
agree with me that agricultural land
is in a far worse state for the agricul-
turist w'hen the timber man leaves it,
than if he had never been there at all.

The Colonijal Secretary: You would
not sacrifice that good marketable tim-
ber would you?

Hon. W. KINOSIMIL: Where is the
Colonial Secretary going to find a mar-
ket for karri timber unless by fraudu-
lently exporting karri as jarrah? I
believe that has been d]one for some
years past, for I have heard of it, but so
far as the karri goes, very little demand
will be made for it outside the State.

Railwcay Bill.

The Colonial Secretary: By Powell-
ising, the timber by thre new process, the
karri is as good as jarrah.

Hon. W. ICNGSMTLL: I was not
aware of the fact, but I am pleased to
learn it from the Colonial Secretary. I
hope that . if that is the ease, the in-
habitants of London and other g-reat
centres of population will be as easily
persuaded as I am. If karri is capable of
being Powellised and] is then as good as
jarrah I do riot see why mn should
bother about getting jarrah, seeing that
they can get any amiount of karri at
less trouble and Powellise it.

Thre Colonial Secretary : Karri is very
much stronger than jarrah.

Hon. W. KINGS MILL: Yes, for cer-
tain purposes. Its tensile strength is
greater. But the great export demnird
for our jarrab arises fromn its value as a
timber for paving blocks, for railway
sleepers and, thirdly, for jetty building
arid for use as piles. If the hon. niern-
ber has travelled round our coast to any
great extent lie will haVe seen what a
fatal mistake it is to use karri for ainy
of these purposes. It is useless for jet-
ties and it is no good for paving, while
as a timber for railway sleepers it will
riot stanid the ground at all. I think it
better to let this timber go than that the
industry should be allowed to keep back
the progress of ag-ricultural development.
I hope the Government will reconsider
this decision which they have come to
arid which has already proved adverse to
the interests of the agricultural comnmun-
ity in the case of the Nannup line. I
ani informied now that after the Hill nu-
thorising the Naurrup line was passed a
concession was made to the timiber corn-
pany to cut on royalty. This concession
gave them the power to object to the land
being used for agricultural purposes.

The Colonial Secretary': Only for so
long as it contained marketable timber.

Hon. W. KINGSMTLL: Yes, for so
long as it contained marketable timber.
There is no definition of "miarketable
timber' and the result is that although
scores of applications have been miade
none of' therm have been granted since
that Bill was passed. We hear it said
that this line is to be built for the benefit
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'of the agriculturists of Western Aus-
tralia and not for the advantage of indi-
'rid uak engaged in the timbler industry.

Whnwe consider the -Naninup line we
are dlealing with jarrall hiut inl this case
we are dealing with karri. a timber much
less warketable. Therefore in this con-
nection there are fewer inducemenits to
carry out this policy. T[he line will have
none but a good effect. It will open a
part of our State whichl hitherto has
been one of thle least known districts.
.1 have a liigfrknocking about in odd
Coriiers of Western Attst-ralia, and it so
happens that I1 have seen a good (leal of
the count-y to be son-ed by this line. I
have approached it from three points,
havingl guue into it from B~ridgetown,
from Albany. and ag-ain from the Nor-
nalup inlet. So I canj speak with a cer-
taile amiount of Authority as to my Qx-
perienee in going throuigh tile c ountry.
Possibly the conclusions I have drawn are
wrong,: but that is a limitation to which
ever'yone is prone. While this railway
'Will do' a gr-eat deal mighit I be allowed
to suggest that it is not alone by railways
that this country is to be served. I would
suggest to thle Government to pursue a
policy-and it. is a p)olicy, traces of which
'Will be fouind onl record-of endeavouring
to make the port facilities of this part
of the coast as comimodious as possible.
There are several anchorages dlown there
snscptihle of being very grreatly im-

proved, kind amnongst I hemn this Nornaluip
rinlet. With very little impromvemnent it
should be one oif the best ports in West-
ern Australia and should serve a very
Valunhle district. This line when eon-
tinued muiist go within a reasonable dis-
tance, some 10 or 15 miles, of this same
li la cce.

H-ou. R. F. SHOLL ('North) : I know
notliii about this country niyself. hut:
onle hears different opinions in regard to
it. Some say that the land is no good,
-while Others say that it is good.

flon. E. .1eLarty : One always hears
-that sort of thing.

Hon. R. F. SHOLL: Apart from that
I am opposedl to this continual espendi-
Lure while taxation is goingr upl and while
our interest bill is being increased to anl
.enorinious exteiit. I thin], the Govern-

muent ighit very well consider whether
thex% sholdd not go0 slow with regard to
these works chat night he put off for a
time. I think we had better wait uiitil
we see thie result of the railways. we have
alread 'y bitilt. We know of that political
jjoh. lie Ijoupktunn ailwayV,
which is losing £2,000 a year oil the
runnin. A-nd we know of others which
aire iiot expected to pay directly, and
;vhi ich also 2cre losingL mil'ney to it lesser
extent. There was a great deal in what
MLr. IN1i nurstiill saiid wt rega id to the
\\cnuern p-Naminnp railway. That was a
railway supposed to assist settlement, mnd
it is an undoubted fact that the Govern-
mient let this concession mid the people
who want to settle onl the land caninot get
a title. The Colonial Secretary inter-
jected that is on113 for so long as mnarket-
able ;-iiiher is onl thle concession ; lbnt I
would ask who is to be the judge of mar-
ketable timiber. We cannot get people
to tak-e uip thle lma. Moreover, a large
ciowession was made in land-I do not
kino uctn ley whi'at claiise-h cit a co n cession
of about 5.,000 acres was muade airing this
same railway. '['li. I believe, the rail-
way was deviated ait extra cost to) sulit
soile polblicant across the river. If we
are '(ciii to build railways on these linies
T think the sooner we stlop bilding themi
tie better it w'ill he for thle eiiity. Our
reveie is, goiiig down aiR1] our interest bill
is going up; taxation is increasing, aiid
I think the. Government ought to hold
their hands a little? not necessarily to stop
public works- altogethier, hut to hold their
hands for a little time. I (10 not
care to do so my' self. hot if anybody
shouild move as anl amlendmnent that this
Bill he read this clay six mouthls I shall
snupport the ain1enclmnecit.

Hon. S. J1. HAYNES (South-East)
So far as this railway is conceriied I agree
with what has fallen froni the last
speaker. It seems lo rhie the Grovernment
are lauinching out in further public ex-
penditure while the flinnes aile in an
eminentl y unsatisfactor y state. I think
it would lie muchi better to allow a certain
time to elapse so that those railways which
we have alreadyv built shouild have a fair
trial. Like my hoii. friend. F do0 not feel
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inclined to mnuve that this Bill be renid
this day six months, but I do think it
Would be better if it were not passed.
There is another thing& regardingl these
railways, referred to several times in this
House: I think it would be inuch better
if an independent comittee or board
were appointed to consider every railway
project in the Stale. [ would exempt
members of Parliament so that they would
-have no axe to grind, and would not be
worried with the particulars. I ann Sure
that members wrould be able to vote with
mutt, greater confidence, and with much
more satisfaction if a board of that class
were to inqfuir'e into the project and re-
port upon it. 1 see a great difficulty in
getting money for these works, and really
I amn at a. loss to know why the Govern-
ment bring Bills of this nature forward
at the present juncture. 1, do not [ike
to oppose an agricultural railway because
I rec2ognise that every encouragement
should be given to agriculture, and par-
ticularly where the country warrants it.
I listened -with, interest to Mr. lKingsmill,
who has seen the country. He stated that
the land in the neighbourhood was equal
to Gippsland land. If the land is of that
quality we have a big asset for the future,
and when there is a demiand for land of
the class I am sure that a railway will
pay-that is if the land is of the quality
described. But I think that the present
agricultural railways to. which we are
commnitted, and those which are being
built oughlt to be allowed to develop be-
fore we proceed to build further rail-
way' s. t am opposed to the Bill and I do
not think it is justified in the state of our
finances. I think the Bill bad better be
postponed. I shall therefore, with regret.
vote against it.

The COLONIAIL SECRETA RY
(in reply) : I do not think tbat
memibers ought to make tip their mninds
to vote against the B1ill simply because
they do not know the country, or because
in their opinions we are building too many
agricultural railways. That is hardly a
fault. It goes to show at least that the
settlement on the laind is going on at a
very satisfactory rate. We are proud uf
that and in order that there should he 11o
check in that direction we are prepared

to ask Parliament to build further rail-
ways.

Hlt. J. 1'. ('lowrrcy: How many set-
tiers have been placed down there dur-
ing the last 10 years?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY
This particular tailway is not being men-
tioned for thie first time. It was inehled
in the first pl)0icy sp~eech, delivered in
May, [1906. Naturally thme people accepted
that utterance by the Premier in good faith
and a considerale portion of our- land has
been taken uip. A greater portion would
have. been taken uip but for the fact that it
was reserved while ii) process of being
riugharked and cleared of the under-
bush. It is now ready to be thrown
open to the selectors. lIt has been all
surveyed and is ready for work right
away, so that the settlers wNill gain at
least a couple of years- by the work that
has been done.

Hion. R. F. Shalol: Has it been re-
served?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: It is
always reserved until the survey is comu-
plete. or until the ringbarking is com-
plete. It is not of course intended to
build Ihis line as a timber line. I memi-
tioned that there is good marketable
timber on portion of it.

Hon. IV. Kin gsimill: Not marketable.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY: Yes,

I repeat, marketable. This line does
not go0 into the forest proper. It stops
on thme edg-e of the forest. The timber
certainly is good karri timber. Not-
withstanding what the hon. member says
there is a certain market-I admit not
quite as good as for jarrahl-for the
karri timber; but for some purposes
karri is superior to jarrab.,

lion. TV. Kingarn ill. It is Purely
local market.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: This
timber is not suitable for piles for sea
jetties or for wood blocking, for it is
liable to dry rot and to be attacked by
white ants.

lon. WV. Kings~naifl It is not suitable
for export.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: It is
exported, but not in the same quanti-
ties as jarrah is. because it is only suit-
able for millwrights' work and suiper-

[COUNCIL.) Railway Bill,
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str'uctuires of bridges, but there is a
process now wit'ich is pretty wvell known
as Powell's process which makes this
timber, if not superior-of course it is
inferior in many respects, to jarrah-im-
mune from tie att acks of while ants
and the insect thlat destroys the piles in
the sea.

lion. G. Randell: The torpedo.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY: Some

nmemlbers have mnentioned the Nannu tp
railway' , that thie land was locked up
onl account of the limnber in that par-
Itiulr disC riot; it was jarrah. SI'rely

no bon. memnher would advocate tha t
where there is good marketable jarrab
is shoold be allowved to be destroyed
wholesale so as to obtain the land. Such
a thing is not wvarranted, because we
have plenty of land without going there,
and we would be destroying timber that
is wtorthI perliaps double the value of the
land.

flon. IV. Kingsmill: Why not let the
comipany' build the linte then?

Tfle COLONIAL SECRETARY: It is
not baut in to the jarrah forests at all,
and as soon as the timber is got out the
land is thrown open for selection. The
eompany are notified that the land is
wvanted for selection. If the forest ranger
reports that there is marketable timber
Onl the land, then timber permits are
granted. If the country containing
karri. and I admit the timbier is not as
valuable as ja itoh, because it does not
command the export trade, is not taken
uip promptly in sawmill permits within
a reasonable time, land settlement will
not be deterred. There is not ai great
deal i f karri even with in at proper dis-
l tance of the railway, for it is not until
von Lret 15 or 20 miles away that you get

io the marketable ka iii. and that is too
far to select land. I think this proposi-
tion is a good business proposition. The
land, as some members have mentioned,
is nt to be equalled in other portions of
this Slate, and it is land which will comn-
pare very favouriably indeed wvith the
best landi in the Eastern States. It is
lanud thiat w-ill carryV more population, onl
ac-counat of its richn'ess, than land in any
other part of the State. I hope the Bill
will not only be passed. but that at

sonic future date te Government or aia-
other Governmen t will initroducle a Bill
for a rail wav to connect this line with

lie Denmnark railwaY, a ad thus opent up
a beautiful stretch of contrv.

Question pitt and a divisio n taken
Xvith (ihe following result:

Ayes .. .. .. 19
Noes .. .. .. 5

Majority for

Hon..
Mon.
Hon.

Man.

Hon.
Hon,
Hon.
Hon.

AYES.

E. A[i. Clarke I Haon.
J. D. ConoiUy fn-On.
3. M. Dre H-o
J. W. Hac'kett Hon
A. G. Jenkins i-ion.
WV. iKingsuili1 io.
J. W. Kirwan Hoa.
J. W. Langslord Hn
R. Laurie Hon.
E. Metarty

Lion. J. T'. Oiowrey
Hon. S. J. Haynes
Hon. W. Maley

14

X. L. 3m.,
W. ots
11. C. O'Brien
IV Patrvk
H.IiW.Penneratber

>:T. H. Wbiisding,
R. D. McKenzie

(Teller).

NOES.

Haon. R. I'. Shoil

Hon. C. Sommers

Question thtus passed.
Bill read a second time.

In Commlittee.
Bill passed through Committee with-

out debate, reported without atmend-
meint, and the report adopted.

BTI-LAND AND INCO1ME TAX.

Second Reading.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY (Hon.

J. fl. Connoully) in moving the second
reading said: As members are aware,
this is the second, perhaps the third oc-
casion oin which I have introduced this
Bill. It is the second occasion at any
rate onil wic dI have initrodneed it and
I (10 not think there is any necessity
therefore to emphasise the need for this
Bill, as during the past two years the
question has been fully' debated in both
Houses of the Legislature and outside.
Unfortunatelyv the need for this taxa-
tion becomes more apparent. Our- rev-
cnue tinfort nnateLt' has fallen since this
measure "-as fir-st ment ioined, therefore,
the need of the tax to-day is greater, un-
fortunately. than formierly. When this
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Bill wvas irst introduced, is members
know, it was only passed for one year,
or indeed for only six months. 1,1 re-
y1ard to this particular legislation, it is
covered by' two enactments namely, the
assessment Bill whlijet does not require
to be ic-enacted every year, and the
taxation Bill that comes uip for the ap-
proval of Pa rliamelt * Yearly. The lat-
ter- is $ he present Bill Whliichi is only a
small measure fixinir the tax the same
as at present. The only' alteration thatt
is made in thie Bill, I may' mention it
nowi, is to provide that the tax shall be
Collectable inl One slim. fit the present
Act it is p)rovided that the tax shall be
paya ble in two' mietijes-tlat is the only
alteration in this HilIl-as it will be Ile-
eessarv to collect the tax in one amount
in order that we mayv have the full bene-
fit of it durring this finan cial year. Ani-
oilier veryv good reason is, that Jia If the
year has elapsed now, it will have
elapsed at any' rate at the end of the
present month, so that six months' tax
is owing asw It really plce eis in the
position asi hsBl a enpassed
in June last, fi xinug the paYment in two
moieties. [ (10 not thfink members ex-
pect me to 14, over the full grimund I
went last year ats to the necessity for
this tax, It has been fully demonstrated
by the Buidget that was recently (lveli v-
ered, a nd by the diifferentI financial state-
menits anrd accounts tha t have been iveil
from time to time, but for the informia-
tion of members I may' say that upl to
the 30th June last, as; shown:1 onl thle s-
tima tes now before Parliament. the Ianid
tax produced Ml.140; while the incomne
tax produced £-5.193: muaking a total of
£107.073. That is tip to the end] of tire
financial year, Junie 30th. Up to the
end of last mnon th, the .30thI Novemnber,
the Taxa tiorn Depa rtment had finither
collected land tax to the aniont of
£1.5281, adi ncome tax to the anion n
of C14,013. a total to 30th November of
£30,104. All the assessments are riot
yet complete and consequently there is
still s''me none ' to -oie in. On thre pre-
sent indications the Commnissioner's es-
tirnat* will he found to be accurate and
the totail w'ill ble found to equal £241000
for each lax. As I previmislv rie',iried.

the tax was only enacted for six months,
arid it will be found that we wvill have
£20.000 for the half year fromt each
particular tax. The Bill provides as
formerly for a tax of one penny' onl the
unimiiproved value of land and four-
pence oni incomes. That periny onl land
is subject to a rebate of a half-penny.
Hon. members will remember the pro-
visions of the Assessment Bill, allowing
improved larnd a rebate of a half-penny ..
Therefore the land that is considered to
be improv-ed. under the t erms of the As-
sessnient Act, will he rated or assessed
at a half-penn i' , while tinimproved lanrd
will !)av PI/d. ii (lie pound on the til-

imriov-ed v'alire. Tire estimated receipts
including lnst "ear's arrears of 123.000,
are set down at £90,000. Ill this estimate
the Commnissioner expects that his second
assessment will Approximate £80.000
wvhern finally realised, burt that 1 :3.000
of that amonoiit w-ill pi rbtbl 'v be in a r-
rears at the end of the fina ncia IA'ear.
He expects to wget C23,000 arrears from
last year, and £E67,000 of the £80,000 as-
sessrnrt for this year. He estimates by
thre end of June next out of the £90,000
there will be £13,000 of arrears, sib that

rhat wvill brinP rihiis estimate of moiiey lie
will have to collect to £77,000. It has
been, argued and( in this House too w~henr
the nmeasrire was goin.g t hrough that
thre cost of collecting this tax would be
nmorc than it was worth, and( therefore
that was adv-anced as a reason for riot
agreci rig to thre measuire. This has not
proved to be the ease at all. Notwit h-
staniding that the actual expenditure uip
to the 30th Jiuie was £U011. at least
£2.500 of this represen ted initial expen-
ditutre which will iiot be recurrent. aiid
the total expenditure to date has been
£7.251. We estimate that half of that
total is initial expendi tutre, So that to
collect £30,000 it has. cost £3,000. equal
to 10 per (cot. Now this I tinnk is anl
exceedingly low cost considering the con-
(litioiis. And when the conditions come
down to normal we exp)ect the tax will
be collected for about half (hIa t anmount.
Thris 'ear 'ye estimna te that to collect the
lax willI cost £9.553. £1000 of whiic h will
he directly connected wyith the initial
w.'rrk, such as, laud valuatiuons.
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flon. TI'. Kin gsrill: Who is going to
do that)

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: The
valuators.

lon. TV. 2ingsinill: Who will appoint
them !

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: I
have not the namties of those already ap-
pointed. A number have been appo~inted
andi the Public Service Commissioner is
advertising for ot hers ni .w. If you l-
low for that Z1.000 we will have £7,553
which also includes a considerable am-
on nt of initial work. This will equal
8'A per cent., which will be the cost of
the collection of £90.000.

lion. J. JV. Hackett: no you expect
much from thle readjustment of assess-
ments 1

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: Yes;
althoughl there will not be time to make
valulations during the period that this
Bill will cover.

Hon. M.L. . loss: Why not let each
dto )i is own valuing.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: The
hon., member is talking about an entirely
di fferenit miatter which would necessitate
recasting the assessment Bill. There is
no doubt it is not unreasonable to sup-
pose, considering the facts and figures I
have given, that wvhetn the whole thing is
in wvorking order the cost of collection
will not be mnore than about 5 per cent.
We have mrade comparisons between the
taxes imposed in this State and those
collected in the Eastern States, and I
will give members some particulars of
them. In New South Wales the income
tax is 6d. and the laud tax 1d. In
Queensland the tax is 6d. to S3d. on per-
sonal exertion and onl property 9d.; there
is no. land tax there. In Victoria the in-
come tax oil personal exertion is 3d. to
Gd., onl property 6d. to is. In South
Australia on personal exertion 4'/ 2 d. to
74,. on property 9d. to 131/2d. In West-
ern Australia, the income tax is 4d., and
the land tax 1d., with rebate of 50 per
cent. on improved lands, the only State
in which this p~rovision is made. I forgot
to mention in South Australia there is
a tax of Id. to 11/d. onl land. Hon.
members call see by the figures that I
have just referred to we are taxed more

lightly in this respect than they are in
thle Eastern State.

Hon. J. IV. Kirwan: Taxation is
heavier per head in Western Australia.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: That
is not thle question that is being dis-
cussed. We are discussing whether Id.
and 4d. are fair and equitable amounts,
andi I amii sim"ply (1tioting the figures of
the Eastern States. I know there has
been somethingl said albout the fact that
a good deal of the tax has not been
collected which should have been collected,
but if bon. members wvillI think the thing
over calmly, and consider the stupendous
amount of work that has to be carried
on in thle deparitment, they will agree that
the department has done wvell in collect -
ig the amount they have doile. Care
must he taken to check all the returns
that are sent in. It has also been said that
nmnny people have sent in returns, and
have not received their assessment notices.
I made it my business to speak to the
Commisioner about that, and he satisfied
mue that there are good reasons for that.
Naturally some of these accounts are con-
siderably complicated and it takes a good
deal of time to go into them. In some
cases they may have to insist onl seeing
the people's books, and this of course
takes a good deal of time, more
particularly in the first year. To
show that care has been taken
in this respect, and to show also
that it is necessary that care should
always be exercised, I wilt just quote
five typical returns that were sent in, but
which were not accepted. I w'ill not men-
tion names. We will take A. He asses-
sed his net income at £CSSO, and after go-
ing into the question the amount on which
a .ssessment was made was £2,055. With
regard to the case of B. hie said his in-
come was £1,084; the department ob-
tained further particulars, and he was
shown to have a net income of £1,948. C
declared his income to be nil. The Com-
missioner made a close investigation and
found free fromt all rebates and exemp-
tions his income was £841.

Hon. R. F. Sholl: I wonider whether
lie wvas a member of Parliament.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: D
declared his income in his return to be
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E8,093, I sliould say hie was a member of
the Upper House judging front the size
of his income. This was eventually
taxed i £10,775. E assessed his income
-at £060, and hie was assessed aft 'riwards
ait £1,206, The total net inco4- shown
by these fire taxpayers in their returns
-was £.10,623, and the amount on which
assessment was made after inquiry was
;E16,S25. Thus it wvill be seen that a con-
.siderable addition has been made. 1 am
only quoting these tipires to show the
reason for any delay that. lion. mienbers
may hear about, and complaints in regard
to which delay canl scarcely be said to be
-warranted. These i usta nees show how
careful thle depar'tmenlt Must be inl satis-
fying themselves that the returns sent in
are correct. Some of lte taxpayers have
been fined, but the penalties would niot
.apply to the people who sent in these re-
turns. Of course this will not occur in
future years. But if A sends in Is in-

.collie at £5,000, there must naturally be
some inquiry. He is not likely to send it
in at a lower figure than this. And in
the future returns can be got through
mnch quicker and at a less cost. I might
say a system is being introduced in such
a manner as to tlil ately give a complete
-tabnlated return of incomnes fronm £200 to
£300, from £800 to £500. and so on, so
that people will know who is contributing
the hulk of thie taxes. It will take some
tume to get out this statement. In the
Trush of work that the Commissioner- has
had, he has not uip to the present been
able to find timie to prelpare this return.
-To show how the income tax is derived
I will quote a return giving the result of
the first 4,000 returns, which will serve
as anl illustration of thle incidence. of tax-
ation. Tt works out in this way. Under
£200 there are 2,117 people. Between
£C200 and £99 the number of persons is
'934; between £300 and £409 thle number is
537: between £500 and £69 the nomber
is 171: between £700 and £999 the number
is 112: between £1,000 and £1.,99 the
number is 64; between £1,500 and £4,999
the number is 59; and £5,000 amid over
the number of persons is 6. That makes
a total of 4.000 returns, giving 1.796
actual ta xpayvers. Of the Itotal of 4.000.
'2,117 who are in receipt of under £200

are of eotrse exempt. I think these
tigores prove conclusively that the burden
of the taxation does not fall on the people
least able to bear it. neniely, the people
with small incomes, because half of the
4,000 (lid nut pay the tax at all. In regard
to the land tax,' the Commissioner realises
1 hat thie valuies shown on the ret urns sub-
mitted to binu, Which he has necessarily
to accelpt, were in a great many instances
below the true values, more particularly
in the ease of road districtsi but lie had
to accept thre values shown by the roads
board books. In future, however, it is
intended to make a valuation of the land
to get at a true value. I think that some
of the valuations canl be made in time
fr thme current financial year, but not all
of them, Of course, there has not been
julstificationl for expenditure in this direc-
tion until this Bill is passed.

X-Tn. M1. L. Moss : The Bill has eni-
dent ly Collie to stop.

The COLONIAL SECRETARYA: E
will be tinme to talk aboutt that after ib
has been in force for- a few years.

lion. .J. IF. Haockett: How ]lng will
it take to make the revaluation?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: It
will take somne considerable tinie. but
there will be iio need to value the Whole
of the land of the State. The munnicipal
values canl be accepted to a gr-eat extent.
while muchi of thle State is covered hr'
conditional purchase land. aiid it will no~t
be necessary to value those lands because
they are already valued uander the Assess-
joent Act.

H~on. 0. JRondefl : Unfiless the valtia-
lions of munnicipalit-ies are reduced this
.year- -o toay very wall take thiem.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: The
innitcipalities; do tiot rate oii iiiproved
values, although they show thme unimiproved
value of the land. I do iiot know that I
canl give niembers any fur-ther informa-
tion, Thle fax is simply the tax itro-
duceed last yecar. Last year I showed the
nieed there was for- the tax. Unfortun-
a tei v thle oeeil exists; to-day to 21. gr-eater
extent. This is a formal mneasure. be-
c-misc both lotises have agireed to thre
principle of the tax, and, onl that ac-count.
considerable expenilil tre has: been gonle to

[COUNCIL.] Tax Bill.
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to form the Taxation Department slid to
col leer returns, and all this expense has
only applied to six months.

llon. -1. L. Maoss :What is the re-
ductioin ii tlie municipal subsidies this
year?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY:
Twenty per cent., represeniting- about
£1-5000.

lion. 4.t.Jenkins: What is pruposed
to be spent on (Ire (lock?~

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: I
thinkil it wvillI be somcthinil like £60,000 or
£170,000, to be spenit dring- the next 12
moniths .

lIon. W. TKingsanifl : Oh! just about
tire amount of this tax.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: Yes;
and the railway the ]tel. mrember just
helped to pass will cost about the saitte
amount. The only alteration in this mea-
sure is tliat it empowers thle Coimnissioner
to collect the tax in onie moiety instead
of twvo moieties, If we do not get the
two nroieties ili one, it will he impossible
for thle Treasurer to balance his accounts
to the 30th June next. but if tie obtains
the amnoun t. lie is conlident of making a
ered it halanice bet weenr revenue and
expenditure in tile current vear.
Another good reason for collect-
in-, the tax in one mnoiety instead
of two is that it wvill sa ye a eonl-
siderable expense in the collection of tire
tax. Tire work has to be done twice if
the tax is collected in two moieties, and
we a re i nfortned that it is tra realI benefit
toi tire taxpayer; hie wvould just as soon
pa ' the frall aniotint. because in most in-
stances it is so sallI in, the case of peop~le
who call least a ford to !)ay it. At first
it was tlronght it would be a bturden oin
thle people, arid that was why I wo ,iioieties
were fixed, but mrenmbers then did not
realise the smrall anintnut the average man
would have to pay under the tax. Ani-
oter gooed reason is that halif thle financial

Bill has yled expited, so that if the
Bil a been continiuous and the tax had

been ]Paid intwo moieties, the people
would be in exactly the sanie position as
they wvill be now. I mov

Thai the Bill be note read a second
l ittle.

Qnest imi pill anad passed.
Bill read a second tune.

In C'onmmilttee.
Bill passed through Committee without

deba te, rep)orted without aniendmient; the
report adopted.

HILL-VERMIN BOARDS.
In Comm~ittee.

Clauses I to 24-agreed to.
Clause 25-Fourteen days' notice ot

meeting:
Borl. AV. PATRICK moved a.ir amenld-

went -
Thai 'fourteen" be struck out and

"luventyj-o'e" inserted inl lieu.
In ,,a ny portions of the State, especially
the North-West, a fortnighlt's notice
wvould riot be stufficient.

Thre COLONIAL SECRETARY:
Threre was rio need for the amendment,
as a hoard could nmake by-laws fixing- any
longer period. That was provided for in
the clause.

A mendmnent neg-atived ; tire claurse put
and passed.

Clause 26 to 35-ag-reed to.
Clause 36-Powers of Board:
Hobn. IV. PATRICK moved anl amnend-

mert-
That the following be inserted as

paragraph (d) : "Supply wire netting
to ihe owner of a holding for the pur-
pose of putting a vermin-proof Ting
fence round such holding."
The Colonial Secretary : A settler can

do that under the Rabbit Act.
Hon. AV. PATRICK: Under the Rlb-

bit Act thre system was to apply to the
Governnient for netting. but before a
mnrai could get thle netting lie had to mort-
age his holding. Thre amendment wourld
bring" its into Iline with Sotth Australia,
where [ lie p rovison had been a great benle-
fit. It meant that every holder willing
to pay for fencing Iris owvn holding pro-
vided at protectioln to the whole of tire
district ainst vermin. When Clause 39
wyas reached hie in tended to niove an
amnendmnent in keeping with (lie one now
propiosed. The adoption of the principle
nndcrh-vinrg the amendment had mecant a
g~reat dleal iii South Auri ha wihere there
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were fences for hundreds of muiles erected
by leaseholders. This had been very effec-
tive iii thiat StatIe iii keeping down the
rabbits anid more so than Ihc rabbit-proof
fence erected by the Government.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY:
There was no necessity fur thie clause, as
under the Rabbit Act advances could be
made to farmers, and wvere now beino,
mnade, for the purchase (of wire netting.

lion. R. F. Sholl : Will thle provision
lipply to pastoiallists as, well?

lion, Ill. Patrick : Yes.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY: A-r.

Patrick seciued to find fault because the
Government sought to have security for
the amount advanced for thle purchase of
wire netting. Surely it Would not be a
. 144 h usiness proposition for them to ad-
vance inine)' merely onl the pmaent of
interest and without any security being
ilven. He would surrgrest that the mover
of the amniedment should consent to tlie
postponement of the clause so that the
amendment could be given iiotice of. Con-
sideration couild then be paid to it and the
effect it would have upon the Bill.

lion. Il. Patrick . So far as security
was einicerned it would be exactly the
same as in connection with any other ex-
penditure by the board.

The COLO;NIAL SECRETARY: The
board would mnake the expenditure them-
-selves.

Hon. W. PATRICK: Thle systema
woirked out well in South Australia and
should work equally wvell here. Until this
principle was introduced -in the neigh-
bouring State the rabbit-proof fencing
was a failure. As to advances under the
Rabbit Act the whole sumn advanced up to
,date (lid not amount to more than £3,000
or £4,000. It was innst insignlificant and
showed clearlyv that the Act had been an
absolute failure.

'[le COLONIAL SECRETARY: In
inuring the second reading of the Bill re-
ference was miade to thle amiount advanced
under thle lRabbit Act, and the total was
givenl as snlinething- like £30,000 or
£40,000.

Mion. IF Patrick,: A mere nothing.
110n. C. SOMM'TERS: The amendment

Was a gyood onle, as it wuold relieve thle
Governient of anxiety and trouble as to

the finances, and tile boards would lhe in
LI better p)ositioin to judge whether the
supplying of netting was justified than
would a central department in Plerth.
The object should be to relieve the Gov-
emninent of the inspection fees. In South
Australia thie principle had worked most
beneficial ly. If the amendment were car-
ried provision would have to lbe miade
later onl, so that nbt 0o1l3 the interest
would be paid onl thle amounit advanced
for wire netting1 but also that thle prin-
cipal should be ret urned. It would he
wvell to have the amiendmnent putt on the
Notice Paper so that it could he properly
considered by members.

On motion by the Colonial Secretary
considertition of the clauise p)ostponed~t.

Clauses, 37 and 3S-agreed to.
Clause 39-Contribution by Owners:
On miotion by lion. TV. Patrick con-

sideraltion of the clause postponed until
after Clauise 67.

Clauses 40-46-agreed to.
Clause 47-Funds of boards, rates:
Hon, J. M., DREW moved an amend-

mient-
That thec following words be added

to the clause "Provided also that no
vermin rate shall be levied on any hold-
ing which in the opinion of the M1ini-
star is enclosed in a vermnin-proof
fan ce?'

In certain parts of this State threatened
with vermin somec of the pastoralists were
enclosing their runs with vermnin-proof
fences. The State should encourage them
to do so. If the holdings were enclosed it
followed that they would not be a menace
to the runs beyond them. A man who
went to thle enormous expense of erecting
verini-proof fencing was entitled to a
certain concession.

Hon. E. Ml. CLARKE: There was an
amiendment lie desired to propose which
camie before the one now before the
house.

The CHATRMNAN: PerhapsF A~r. Drew
will temporarily withdrawv his amiend-
mien t.

Amendment by leave withdrawn.
Hon. E. M. CLARKE moved an

aimendnmen t-
That in line 1 of the second para-

graph the words "two shillings" be

in Committee.
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st ruck out and "ove and sixr pence" in-
serted in lieu'.

In some of the large holdings it would
be found thmat the rates as provided under
the cla use would be exessive. At pre-
sent the pastoral ists were pa~ ' hg fromt 5s
to 10s. per thousand acres for their laud,
and if they had to paY a rate of 2s. it
would mean aall addition of £1I per thou-
sand aceres to the propei'v. In order to
provide for thne number of stock neces-
sarv in) thle holdings in the North the
0'W~ ets hiad too take upl an imen ese ex-
teiit of count ry. andI if the clause were
piassed as pritite mnl of them would
have to th row tp theiri holding's.

Hon. Ri. F. SHOLL: A late of 2s.
was altogether too highd, especially in the
pastoral areas north of Geraldtonl and ini-
cluding- the (lascoyne. where runs of
20,000 acres at least had to he taken up.
.In such large blocks there was a consider-
able pecrcentage of bad country and if the
rate of 2s. per hundred acres was levied
it would mlean ruination to many owners.
The Bill was not a good one and lie hoped
that next session the Goverunment Would
bring tiIp another measure and refer it
to a select committee of both Houses so
that it cotuld lie knocked into shapJe and
made applicable to all parts of the State.
If the amendmwent were ca rried it would
be necessaryv to amend Clatuse 49.

Hon. E. McLARTY: A rate of even
Is. 6d. wvas altogether too high for pas-
torsaI country. and it would mean ruimna-
tini to) mlianv holders if such were levied.
The "'hole Bill needed a close scrutiny,
and] it would be xvise if it were altered
somnewhat in the direction indicated by
Mr. ]'ennefather when speaking to thel
second reading. The State would be
divideod into different parts and the clauses
made applicabole to certain districts. The
people who hand runes in the north wvere
comnpelled to take at upntid reds of thotu-
sanids of acres. and su rely it was never
intended that theyv should pay a tax of
even so high as is. 6id, per hun iidred acres.
It "-as Monstrotus to suggYest suchl a thing.
If the Bill were to pass in its present form
it would give rise to such a tumult that
it wvould have to be altered. If men of
small I oldings were to get on these vermin
boards and rate up to the maximum, the

holders, of ig areas in the North would
he simply ruined.

Hon. C. SOMMERS: The tax seemed
a big one: lbut if thle rabbits were to get
into the pastoral areas one of two things
would happen : either it would be neces-
sar v to expiend the mnoney to exterinate
them or it wvould be found advisable to
abandon the land to them.

JHon. Pf. F. Shot!: Tine lands are oniy
leasehold.

Hon. C. SOMtMERS: Even a leasehold
would be of little value ('lie tile rabbits
were fairly in it. Having, regard to the
fact- that time holders of these leaseholds
paid (only 5s. per 1.000 acres rental the
possibility of being taxed up to £E1 per
1,000 acres% did seem serious. Still
the Hill had been before the pastoralists'
association and no complaints had been
made as to this clause.

Hon. I?. F. SHOLL: Too much 'im-
portanace "'as not to be placed upon the
meeting of the Pastoialists' Association at
which this Bill had been considered. The
mneeting, had been cafled very hurriedly
and many members, includi ng himself,
had received their notices after the meet-
ing- had been held. He "'as inclined to
reject tile Bill on the third reading. It
was a highly dangerous Bill and in the
circumstances it would be better to leave
the peaple themselves to contribute to the
exp~ense of keeping thle rabbits out. The
Bill was an outrageous one, was badly
coniceived, and should never have been
brought. in in its present shape.

The Chairman : The hon. member
would have to) be reinded that Ithis was
not the secondc ieaidinig sraze.

Hon. IT. HAMERSLEY: It wvas to be
remembered that thle amIounlt proposed
was onily' a maximum. The rate actutlly
to be striuck would depend1( upon the
members (of t he board. Possibly it
might eventually be proved that the
leislation was wvrong, for the reason
that it had served to bil d up a funad to
be exploited by a lot of vagabonds who
would put the rabbits over the fences
in order to miake a liviii out of the
amount raised. When first the rabbit-
proof fences wvere built the Stock De-
partnient had laid down a rule that there
should be no trade allowed in ralbbit
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skins; flu- they had recognised that mnen
desiru'os of making a living Out of thle
industry would encourag-e the rabbits
rather than seek to destroy them. it
might be a calamity if men interested in
the ir'ade in rabbit skins were to get
control of any of the vermin boards;
for Hlding a large margin of taxation
they would rate to the maximnum in
order to make an easy living out of breed-
in~c the rabbits iath er than eradicating
thelm. However there might be bet
little icason for anticipating any such
trouble. The maximum thoughi seem-
ingly large would be no more than wvould
be found Imnecessary in the districts south
of Oeraldton.

Hon. A. G. JENKINS: It had been
credibly stated that the pasroralists as-
soiciatioti had considered this Bill very
carefuilly' and had raised no objection to
the c-lause. Mr. Butcher in another
plce had stated publicly that thle clause
met with the approval of the pastoral-
ists' association.

Hlon. F. CONNOR: While Mr. Jen-
kinis was quite right in what hie said, thle
force oif his remarks depended upon thle
period at which lie had been in conversa-
tion with Mr. Butcher on thle subject;
because since the Bill had passed in ain-
Other place hie (11r. Connor) had poiint-
ed out to Mr-. Butcher the effect of the
clause and M-r. Btcher-'s wor-ds inl re-
ph'- had been, "'If I had seen the clause
in that light. I would not. have agreed
to it. '

Hon. W. ALE: ILike Mr. Shotl be
coutld say thiat the mieeting of the Pas-
toralists' Association ait which the Bill
had been considered was hurriedlyv con-
vened. Memnbers of the association who
wvere most interested in the question
h ad by) reason of their absence fromt the
cityA been g-iven nto chance of discussing
the matter. The amnount set down as a
maximum for the rating appeared to be
a heavy impositioit as far as some hold-
ings at least were concerned. The niaxi-
main might reasonably' be left at Is. 6d.
for a start, possibly to he increased later
on1.

Thne COLO,0NIAL SECRETARY: It
was surprising to hear thai thle Pastor-
alists had raised any objection to the

Bill ;, because as at matter oif fact thle Bill
had been brouglt it) at lhe request of
those interested iii the pastoral indus-
try, and with thle approval of thle asso-
ciation. It "-as vet-v necessary that uta-
Chinlem-v shi uiti1d be provided wheichY thie
boards could raise sufficient ways and
means for dealing with ilie pest:. if
titere we-re any timle when a high ratIe
would he needed it would certainlyv be
iii the beginning wheni the Bill flirst came
into force. The wiser amiong thle boards1
would probably' think it advisable to
s~etid shillings ev-en to a large
ntmber at first, wvithlta view. to saving
pounds later. If tltey had not thle
1mviet to raise sifficient money to coipe
with the pest: it might lead to) ait ex-
pemidittire of thousands of pounds at( a
later date. However, the whole thing
would be iii tite hanids of thle boards
wito would be elected by' the ratepayers.
It was well to consider What thle ratings
were, iii other Stares. In South Ans-
tr-alia it was laid down that, the rate

shudnot exceed 35s. for cacti qtailet
Of a squame mile of ratable property- Io
Queenisland, where rite i-ate was struck
onl stock, it was set at a suim not exceed-
ing .5s. nor- less thatt is. for every 20
headl of cattle or 300 sheep. If hon.
members would make at small calticla-
lion they would find that- those rates
werel a good deal healvier than time one
prioposed in the Bill. Further-more . it
was to be renmenmbered that in the case
of Queensland a minium was fixed,
whereas rle Bill before the Committee
cotemplated nothing of thle sort. In
New Semth Wales the assessments were
not to exceed 4d. per head for l arge
stock and two-thirds oif a peln q e
hoad for sheep. The whole matter- was
in t li ands of the past oralists them-
selves. It was, as Mr-. Sommers had
pointed onlzU. a (IiiCst ion of protecting t(lie
lands, or abandoning- themt.

Hion. F'. CON'NOR : The big holders
of, say; Eaist K~imberley 'would have but
little chaince (of repre3sentatioti on any
b~oard elected in the manner prescr-ibed
by the Bill; because there were in East
K~imber-ley froni .50 to) 60 owneis of
small herds mid these m)ell would cer-
ta in) x ptt themselves onl tie board, anmd

[COUNCIL.] in Committee.
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whet her necessary% or not would strike
a rate idn speiid tht money. The qucs-
tion of whether it should be 2s. or is.
6d. was not of mutch importance. it
was in fact rather beside thle mark. For
his pai-t lie would favour keeping- the
miasinium tip to 2s., because the very un-
reasonableness of such anl impost would
provide a protection in itself, It would
-debar the people from strikingl such a
ra te.

(Sitting suspended from 6.15 to 7.30
P.m.)

Aliiendiieut put, and a division taken
with (ie following, result:-

Ayes
Noes

4

-Majority against

I-on. E. M. Clarke
Honl. J. 11 Dre
Hon. G. Ra-deli

AYES.
HnF.Connor

H .F. (Teller).

Noss.
J. D. Connolly Hon,
V. H'amnersisy Hon.
J. W. Kirwan Hon.
.1. W. Langstord Hon.
H. Laurie Hon.
R. D. McKenzie

N.1. UMoss
WV. Patrick
C. Sornere
s. Stubbs
A. Gi. Jenkins

(Teller).

Amendment: thus negatived.

Lion. F. CONNOR wvished lo mnove an
amnendmtent that the rate in the Kim-
-berley electoral division should be 6d.,
and that being so, bie moved-

That the further consideration of the
clause be postponed.

Moinpassed; the clause postponed.
Clauses 48 to .56-agreed to.
Clause 57-Disposal of moneys re-

ceived from board:
Hion. F. CONNOR: ITa a district like

Kimberley how would the fund oper-
ate? 'Where would thle money be paid ?

The COLONiAL SECRETARY: The
am ney wouild be paid into some bank, not
necessarilyv a hank in tine district.

Clause passed.
Clauses .58 to 67-agreed to.
Postponed Cl ause 36-Powers of

Board:-
Hon. W. PATRICK moved an amend-

iiCet-
That the followcing be inserted as

paragraph (d)-Supply icire netting to

the owner of a holding for the pusrpose
of putting a rermin-proof ring fence
rounid such holding.
The COLONIALS SECRETARY:

There was no necessityv for the amiend-
ment. There was alreadyva provision in
(lie Rabbit Act whichi empowered thle
Government to advance money for the
purpose of enabling this to !be done.
Mforeover these boards would not have
muney to lend unless they rated at the
maximumii of 2s.

Hion. IV. Patrick: They have power to
borroiw.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY:7
There was provision to borrow from thle
Governimeut, but it was a matter of hor-
rowing fromn the Government and lending
it to the people concerned. Why could
not the pecople borrow uinder the Rabbit
Act from the Government direct? There
was no reason why the system shiould
not condnue whereby settlers could bar-
row mioney from the Glovernment to pur-
chase wire netting. Thle honi. member
objected to the proposal under the Rab-
hit Act because they were asked to give
seenurib'.

lI-on. te. F. Shmoll: What security.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY

Secitrity n il the land . bill in the lion.
muenibci's proposal there wvas no0 provis-
ion for sec-urit 'y. Apait fromn that fact
altogether there was suifficient machinery
in the Rabbit Act.

Hon. W. PATRICK: It wvas his inten-
tion to move two amendments. but the
Colonlial Secret cry and he ag-reed that the
s;econd amendment a s to repayment
should be mnoved in any' way the Colonial
Secretary desired. As far as the secur-
ity was concerned in the first place loans
under the Rabbit Act had been proved
to be practical failures. As a matter of
fact only a nominal sumn was advanced
last year for the purpose of erecting
fences,. As to security that would be ex-
actly the same as the security referred to
in other parts of the Bill. Clause .39
stated-

'If tiny fence erected by or under
the control of the Board is, with the
consent of the Board, mnade use of by
the owner of aux' holding in fencing
his holding. such; owner shiall become

Hon.
Hon.
lion.
Hon.
Hon.
Hon.
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liable to pay to the Board an annual
sumi equal to interest at the rate of five
pounds per centumi per annum upon
the value to such owner of the fence
so made use of."

The amiendment he proposed with the
conisequiential aimenduteirt to Clause 39
would iuake mnatters e-xactly the samne as
far as security was concernied. 'if the
amendmient before the Committee was
carried lie would afterwards suggest an
addition to Clause 39 as follows:-

"If any owner is supplied with wire
netting by the Board for the purposes
mientioned in paragraph (d) of Clause
.36 lie shall be liable to repay to the
board, an annual suni equal to interest
at the rate of five per cent. per annumi
on the cost of thie wvire netting, and lie
shall repay the principal ini tenl annual
equal instalmuents."

Clause 52 provided for loans to boards.
It said :-

"The Minister may, from time to
time, advance to any Board by way of
loan, aoit of an 'y moneys aplpropriated
by Parliament for that purpose such
slung as the Minister may think fit for
carrying- out thle provisions of this Nket."

What he wished to bring about by the
amendment was practically the samie sys-
tem as was in force in Soulth Australia
where fnstead of vermin boards they bad
district councils who adnministered the
Act and they advanced in the manner lie
suiggested to enable settlers to erect
feii~es. That had been the principal
means of checking the spread of vermin
in Southi Australia.

The COboNLAr2  SECR.].Tl'ALY:
There was no necessity for the amend-
meat at all. "It was already provided
that thle GovernmenC~t could advance money
under the Rabbit Act for this very pur-
posze. Clause 52 providedl that the Mini-
ster may advance mioney to any hoard
by- way of loan,' and Clause 39, the hon.
ineunhler pointed out, imposed a, chiarge uf
five per ccitt., and hie said it was exactl ,y
the same liing, It was not any p~articti-
lari fenice that Nva3 referred to in Section
39: the feiice would he thme boundary
fence for the gecneral good.

Eion. C. SOMMj~ERS %%vas inclined to
support the anaendntient because it would

relieve (lie Goverm'uenl of a great deat,
aind the hoard would see that the work
was properly' carried out. The amiend-
nient was not compulsory because it be-
gan "the board mtay." It had wvorked
wvell elsewhe-e and lie would support it.

Hon. A. fl. JENKINS: It would be-
a dangerous power to give to the board.
Under the existing s 'ystem the Govern-
nient had to fence a man's land and hie
had hi repay the Governioent. In the
suggested amendmenci t the board would
have to get the mioime from the Govern-
iuent and advance it to the holder, and it
would he necessaryv to increase the rates.
of the holders.

Hon. B. R. SHOLL: When one person
wanted to enclose his land he borrowed"
mnoney to do so, but there was no p~ro-
vision to comil' his next door neighbour
to pay half the cost. The amendment
should go further to mneet that.

lion. V. HAMAERSLBY: The amnend-
nient dlid not go far enough, and it should
be laid down that. a neig-hbour should be
able to recover the cost of the wire net-
ting. One may puit in wire nettig and
later oii his neighbour may want to miake
use of it, and the first mi would have
no power to recover.

Hion. l111. Patrick: Clause 39 would
coveir that.

Honi. V. HAIMERSLEY dlid iiot think
it would. There should be a pr'ovision
to enable a mian to recover.

Hon. R. F. 511011: We were getting
mixed. There were so many amendments
that should go onl the Notice Paper that
prog-ress should be reported. He
m oved -

That progress be -reported.

Motion put and a division taken with
the following result.

Ayes . .. .. 11
-Noes 12

Majority aanL .

Hon.
i-on.
Mcii.
Hon.
Mon.
Mion.

F. Cnner
.7. T. Glowrey
V. Harnersley
A. G. .fcins
J. w. K~irwan
W. Maley

1-on. R. D. McKenzie
Monb. Rt. F. Shanl
Hon. S. Stubbs
lion. T. Ft. Wilding
Hon. C. Somnmere

(Teller).

[COUNCIL.] in conrmiltee.
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NOES.

Hon. E. NJ. Clarke Hon.
HOn. J. D. Connolly H-in.
Hion. J. M!. Drew HOD.
lion. J. W. Hackett Hon.
Hon. S. J. Hay..s Hon.
Hion. J. W. Langsrord
lion. R. Laurie

Motion thus negatived.

E. MeLarty
B. C. O'Brien
W. Patrick
G. Randeil
At. L. MiOSS

(Teller).

Amnendmnent put, and a division taken
%with the following result:

Ayes . . . 9
Noes .. . . 15

.2aljority against 6

Ho..
lion.
Hion.
Hon.
lion.

Ho..
Ho..
Hon.
Ho..
HOn.
Hon.
Hion.
Hon.

AYES.
J., T1. OlowreY JHon. C. Sora
V. Hainersley I Ho. S: Stub
.1. AV. Langird IHon. 0. Throeseli
B. 0. O'Brien .o. T. H. Wflding
Wv. Patrick (Teller,).

NosE.

a. n. conn..lly
F. Conner
J. M4. Drew
J. W. Hack~ett
S. J. Haynes
A. G. Jenkins
J. W. Kirwan
R. Laurie

Amendment thus
put and passedl.

Hon.

Non.

Hon.
Ho..

Ho..

W. Maley
R. D. McKenzie
E. MeLarty
M4. L. Moss
G. Randel!
R. F. Sbol
E. NJ. Clarke

(Tonler).

negatived; the clause

Postponed Clause 39-Contribution by
Owner's:

Hon. V. HAMIERSLEY: This clause
did not safeguard the individual electing
a fence at his own expense. Many men
would prefer to employ their own capital
in Erecting fences and they should be
given power to claim a share of the ex-
pense from their neighbours.

The Colonial Secretary: An amend-
mient to the Fencing Act would do that.

Hon. V. HAMIEUSLEY: Would the
Minister promise to amuend the Fencing
Act, because at present it did not deal
with fencing ag-ainst rabbits?

Clause put and passed.
Postponed Clause 47-Funds of hoards;

rates:
Hon. F. CONNOR moved anl amend-

ment, that the following be added to
paragraph 2-

Except in the Kimberley Division as
defined in Section 2 of the Land ALct,
1898, and such rate miade and levied
by a Board constituted tinder this Act

shall not exceed sixpence for every hun)-
dred acres of a holding within any dis-
trict situated in the said Kimberley
Division.

A rate of sixpence per hundred acres in
Kimberley would be just about equal to
the rent collected by the Crown. and it
would be nearly three times the rent
chaqrged for better land in the Northern
Territory across anl imaginary line. Memn-
hers should pause before they imposed a
taxation equal to the rent elharged. The
Bill was certainly drafted to stit closer
settlement butl was not at all suited to
the Kimnberley area. If rabbits Once got
into Kimberley the tax would be of no
use for fencing-. Therefore the money
wvas going- to he raised for boards to
s pend for a useless purpose.

Hon. C. SOMMTERS: The measure
was only anl experimental one. and
could be amended later on. Perhaps it
would be better to fix the rate at is.
now, and if it were found necessary in
a year's time, it could be altered.

Eon. F. CONNOR: Considering the
circumstances of the case, lie could not
ag-ree to any alteration to his amendment.
I f the amendment were not carried hie in-
tended to ask that the Bill should be re-
committed, so that the Kimberley division
could be removed from the operatlion of
the Bill. If the clause were carried, it
would mean that a tr-reat many people who
owned land in the Kimiberleys; would go
across to thie Northern Territory and
abandon their present holdings. because
it would be impossible for them to pay
the tax. He had spoken to some people
who had held land there for over 20 years,
a 1d( they had said the ' would not tolerate
the position for an instant, and would
rather drive their cattle to the Northern
Territory- oz- Queensland and throw up
their holdings.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: In
order to afford more time for considera-
tion, and enable notice to be given of the
proposed amendments, it would] perhaps
be well tlhat lpr'g~es were reported. The
amendment just suggested was of a very
sweeping character, for if there was one
district that should raise money now it
was Kimberley. The settlers thiere wvere
at present f ree fromt rabbits, and it
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would pay themn well to take steps now
to prevent the pest from reaching the
district. The tax of 2s. was only a maxi-
imuni amiount, and] the rate would not be
so h igli as ftat if it were not thoughlt re-
quisite. It would pay people upl there
well to spend a little mioney now in keep-
ing- the rabbits out. for the anmount they
would have to pay if the rabbits once
reached tire district would be niuch in
excess of the tax.

Progress reported.

BILL-WINES. BEER, AND SPIRIT
SALE ACT AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.

The COLONI[AL SECRETARY (Hon.
J. D. Connolly) iii moving the second
reading said : This is a short BUi
to amend the Wines, Beer, and Spirit
Sale Act of 1880. The first portion of
Clause 2 contains the main provision of
the Bill. The mneasur-e "'as introduced by
the Government last session, and reached
this Chamber, but there "'as not sufficient
time to deal will, it here. It contains an
amended provision, providing for the sus-
pension of the grantinzg of new publicans'
general liceces, hotel licences, and way' -
side hotel licences. [t is thought nieces-
saryv to do this because there is a consoli-
dating liquor Bill to be brought down,
embracing local option, and all vexed-
qunestionns in connection with the liqluor
truflie. The time at lpresent at the dis-
posal of the House is not sufficient to
deal with the consolidating measure, on
which great thought is required; conse-
qluently , it c-an not be drafted and broughlt
down tinis session. in order that no new
licences mnay be gin onted in the mean time,
this mieasure is broughft clown, It is pro-
videci that the overnzor m~ay from time
to tiine suspend the opeiatiozn of the Act

ia nv place where no l icensed prmie
are situated with in a radius of 15D miles,
or upwards. The Bill will not inter-
fez-c with the trzansfer of licence;, but
otherwise no nie"- licen~ces oliher than those
I hatve just zreferzred to shll I he allowed.
The remin iing clauses of thle Hill are in-
ten~ded to subsli iiu I liceznces to be c-al led
"Aunstra lian Wine and Beer Licence" and

"Au~rlia\ ine Licenzce.'' for what azi-
der tlze Winzes, Beer, aznd Spirit Sale Act,
ISSO, are knoinn as the "Win'e and Beer
Licence" and] thle "Colonial Wine Licence"
respectively. The ivine and( beer Ii-
eec authorised the licenisee lo sell wine

andu beer produced in the State, while the
cuoloinial w ine lietce author-ised the set-
ler if)n sell wine prn-duceed f romt fruit grrowvf
in the State. In consequence of Federa-
tioni, a diffliculty has cropped uip iin this
respeet. and it has beet, held that a wine
licence alIlows the seller to sell wizie of
atn' of the Australian States. That de-
cision has heeni appealed agaihst, but the
appeal Inas mot ' -ct been heard. Whether
it is upheld or riot, however, it does not
affect the amnent now proposed. It
is proposed to create separate licences;
one, as now exists, for the sale of the
wizne of the Slate, and a further one to
sell the wizie of any other particular State.
It will have to be clearly set forth what
tlze lic-ezice is .- anted for. The cost of
a wine licence to sell colonrial wine is now
£2 a year, and for a Nvine and beer li-
cence it is £:5; but it is pz-oposed to charge
anl increased fee of £5 for any other i-
cezice in respect of the sale of the wine of
another State. A further small amend-
ment Inas been inserted in Crause 7, which
alIlows tl'c bona fide wine-gr~owers to sell
less than one gallon of wine; if the Bill
becomes law, they will he allowed to sell
(me quail- This provision is considered
necessary in order to encourage the local
wine maker of the State. It often hiaip-
pens that a mian may call at a vineyard
for- thne punzpose of buying wine.

Hall. WI. Kingsmnill: We have had evil
experneinces of that sort in tlis State.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: At
present a mani can not buyN less t han a
gallon.

Hon. -J. IF. Ilacketi, : You wvant to
legalise thle customl?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: Yes
Anything we canl do to eneouri-e thle
din king tie local 'vine instead of beer
shuzld be dozie. It wouzld not only prob-
a bl~- be better for the peuople, but it would
a sz, help an industry that badly zneeds
assistanice at [ lie przesen t tiiie. These are
b riell' the zmain provisions. They\, ate,
h-n suspend the grantinug of licences until
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tile new comprehensive Act has been dealt
with and to make it quite clear that the
holder of a Colonial wine licence canl only
sell wine of \Vesterti Australia, and that
if lie wishes to siell wine forni aniother
State lie has to apply for further licences.

Hov. 0. Randetll: And pay for them.
'lon. J1. 51'. lHackett : How long- will

this be in force?
The COLONIAL SECRETARY: Until

relpealed by Parliament.
Hon. If. U. MOSS (West) : The sec-

ond clause is an old, famuilar friend of
the House. It- is at class of legislation
which this House is asked to agree to,
only as a teinporary measure, antieipa4-
ing- the time when the Government wdli
bring down a comprehensive Bill deal-
ing with the licensing laws of the State
generally. The Government shirk the
responsibility of dealing with the main
question, and T do not blamie them, for it
is a question upon which the differenit sec-
tions of thre comumunity hold very ;trong
and diverse opinions. As a stopgap. it
is now Proposed that an attempt should
be made to stop the issue of all new
licences for a time, except in instances
specially mentioned, namely, where pre-
mnises are required 15 miles from an ex-
isting licence. I am opposed to clause 2
of the Bill,' and would be if it were only
made to last for one year, and the reason
is. as I stated on a previous occasion, I
object very strongly indeed to this House
attempting to dictate to the licensing
benches of the State ' which are judicial
tribunals, as to the way in which they
should exercise their powers, when it is
proved by evidence given in the ordinary
course that a licence is required] in any
particular district. If the necessary evi-
dence is forthcoming and these licensing
benches are to be trusted to carry out
their functions fairl 'y-anld I must say' in
passing that I know of flo instance of
any abuse by these licensing benches of
thle powers vested in themi-I think it is
anl unfair thing that we should further
increase the value of the monopoly which
in many instances exists until further
licences are granted. I am going- to vote
for- the second reading for- reasons which
I shall presently indicate, but I will not
supp)ort Clause 2 when in Committee.

The other provisions find heiir way into
this measure wvith the object of dodging-
what ii known as the discrimination
clauses of the Federal Constitution Act.
It is now% proposed to grant anl Australian
wine and beer licence and it is also laid
down here that these Australiatn wine
licences shall not authorise the sale of
wine made in any other State than the
State named in the licence. To sell the
wines made in the six Australian States
would cost the holder of a licence £30:
whereas a licence for the sale of Western
Australian wine alone will cost £5. Fur-
theriore the applicant for a South Aus-
tralian wine licence has to run the
risk of having- his licence refused by the
licensingm bench. It is a verv ingenious
method of dodging around that dis-
erilnination clause. There has been
such anl arnount of Federal spirit
shiown by the other States that I
think I amn prepared to support the Gov-
ernment ini this clause, though .1 know
vei-y well what it means. Duritir the last
two weeks attempts have been mnade to
attack the holders of packet licences.
Boats ply from Perth to various points
on the Swan river and the licensing
bench of Perth have given one decision
onl this point while tlte licensing bench
at Fremantle have given quite ano ther dec-
cision. The Perth bench have granted a
licence to one ship to sell liquor any-
where between Perth and any point on
the Swan river, while the Fremantle
bench have ,decided that they canl only
grant a licenice to a vessel runningv be-
tween Perth and Fremnantle. Even if
there be amtbiguity iii the section which
details what a holder of a packet licence
may do. surely it is inexpedient that
there should be one law in Perth and anl-
oilier in Frenmantle. T amn going- to indi-
cate a further amendment when in Com-
mittee. when I shall propose-

lion. 6. Ran deli: To refuse all packet
l icences.

Eon, 11. L. MOSS: No. certainly not.
T think if there is one lplace around about
Perth and Fremnantle which is availed of
by tens of thousands of people during
several months of the year it is the Swan
river. And in my opinion every facility
shtould be given~ to people to uttilise that

Amendment Bill. 1009
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line stretch of wvater. There has been
iio abuse at All of the privilege granted
to these ships unlder- file packet licences
in the Past.

Hion. G. Randdll: I doubt that very
mnuch. I 'iyself have seen men coining
up) drunk from the jetty.

Hon111 . L. M1OSS: I doubt very much
if the lion, miember frequents the jetties
to such an extent that lie c!an slpeak for
every occasion on which the ships carry
passengers. Let me tell thle lion, member
that the officers specially charged with
looking After these packet licences declare
tltat 'the management of these boats, the
"Decoy." thle "'West ra lia n," and the
"Zephr" leaves itotihing to be desired.
They arc conducted in a most exemplary
mannler, and thle "Zephyvr," whichi has
the largest crowds of passengers, carries
a constable onl board who is paid for by
thle proJprietors of that vessel. When
this Bill gets into Committee I propose
mnoving- that a packet licence Lgianted be-
fore or after the passing of this Act shall
au~thorise the master of the vessel to
which a licence Ilas been granted to sell
and dispose of any liquor to any passen-
ger- onl board such vessel. These ships
in the past have been vending liquor onl
Sundays, and it has been supposed by
them and by the police also that the per-
sons aboard these ships were travellers
within the mneaning, of thle Act, and that
tile serving of them %with liquor was justi-
fled under Section 6OJ of the principal Act,
IS80, -whichl prescribes that no licensed
person shall sell onl Sunday, Christmas
Day or Good Friday, except to bona fide
travellers. It follows that ever since
these ships have held packet licenees they
have beeit breaking the law. I therefore
propose to move when in Committee that
Section 61 of the princip~al Act shall not
Apply to holders of these packet liccnces.
T think it is a very niecessary Ainidmient
and Although I antl sorry th'at mny friend
Mr. Randell thinks the continuance of
these packet licences a nmistake I can as-
sure himn that the "Zephyr" would not be
,on the river if it were not for the
amount of nioney she receives through
liar bar trade.

Hion. G, Randel: Mfore is the pity.

Hon. .M. L. MOSS: I aui informed on
thle best authority that the bar sales on
the "Zephyr" total £C1,400 per annl~um, of
which perhaps half is profit. I am told
also that the ship has not returned to its
owrners two per centt. onl her cost of
£1.1800. It would be a serious thing to
the State if she were to be taken off
the river. I think thle trip fromi Fre-
mantle to Perth by thle river is one of the
best advertisements that Western Aulstra-
ha gets. It is alwvays a surprise to those
coming- off thle mail steamers to find that
we have so splendid A sheet of wrater. I
think that from this point of view and
from tile point of view of those in the
State whlo make trips on tile i'iver by this
boat it would be rather a calamity to the
State if we slhoidd lose the vessel. In the
clrcullistaInces I shall have no hesitation
in Asking mlenmbers when we go into
Committee that this Amendment should be
agreed to. No doubt when, 2S years ago,
this principal Act was passed there were
110 such ships as tile "Decoy" and rue
''Zephyr" on the river at all, and the
packet licences referred to in the prin-
cipal Act: were more applicable to ships
coming from other parts of Australia.
It is quite obvious that this is a necessary
Amendment if these packet licences are
to continue. It is highly desirable that
persons taking such a license out in Perth
or Fremiantle should be on exactly the
same footing, and that there should be no
discrimination. Clearly a license granted
in Perth sltould not offer greater adlvan-
tage than a license issued at Fremantle.

Point of Order.
flon. '11'. JKinosrnifl: lIt my opinion

Clause 2 utterly spoils any good there
many be in tilis Bill. 1 would ask your
rlLl 1 sir, as to whlether this Bill" has
tnt transgressed the Standing Orders of
this House. Standinug Order 174 reads
as follows ;

"The precise duration of any Bill the
p~rovisions of which] are intended to be
temporary shall be inserted in a dis-
tinet clause at thle end thereof."
The Colo-nial Secretory: What is the

point of order?9
The President: If it is a temporary Bill

it is a breach of Standing Order 174.

Avzewlmeitl Bill.
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The Colonial Secretary: Wh'lat for?
The President : Because it omits to

state the p~recise diurat ion. The Standing
Order states (lint thie precise duration of
such a Bill shall be inserted as a (1istinct
cla use at the end.

The Colonial Secretary: But it is a
perannt 13ill. Therle is nothing- inl thle
Bill whlich shows it to lie temiporary. It
repeals part of I le parcent Act. The hon.
memuber must have been misled.

The I'resident : 1 w'ithidraw my ruling.
I did not not ice that the temporary pro-
vision in the Bill had been withdrawn. I
rule now that thle Bill is in order.

Debate resumed.
Hon. W. KINGS'IILL: I am still

more inclined to oppose this Bill when I
find that the provisions in Clause 2 are
to be permnanent. And with regrard to its
being- said they are not intended to be
merely (ciiiluolarY thle fact is con taied in
the verv words of the clause itself-
"After -tile commencement of this- Act and
so long as this section shall continue in
force.". Moreover, we all know it is a
teimporary provision tintil a consolidating
and amiending licensing Bill canl be
broughit down and passed. I inay point
out that while it is competent in tile Gov-
erment to bring a consolidating Bill
down-if this Bill beconies an Act it will
mean 1:3 or 14 Acts to be consolidated and
amended -it is a very different thing to
britr it c[own and try to get it through inl
one session. The *Governmient wvill have
to sit very long and hard to get a licens-
in- Bill of that sort through in two or
three sessions. I look upon Clause 2 as
a distinct reflection upon the ability of
the memnbers of the licensing, benches
throughout the State. These gent lemnen are
appointled onl account (of their chinratter,
onl accou'nt of thle knowledge they, have of
local conditions and (on account of their
ablity to deal with (lie quest ion generally.
They know just as well as does every' lion.
membier of the House the circum-
stances which are about to arise. I was
going to say they knowv in what respect
the Government intend to amiend the li-
censing Act: but I do not know what the
Government themselves know what that

is. At all events the members of the
licensaing benches know, and we know it
too, that they are in just as good a position
to deal with cireumstances as; they arise as
is either branch of the Legislature. Furl-
the,, I think it is a most p~ernicious pie-
lice to tall uiponl Parliament to pass laws
aniid thIien tei n lova ril lv s uspenidc them. Be-
cause no matter [low it may he argled
legal v3 lion. members must know that as
a inatter of fact this is a temporary sits-
pensio'n of the licensing laws of the
State caind it is undoubtedly intended as
such.

The Colonial Secretary: Only as regards
new licenses,.

Hon. W. KTNGSMIfLJL: You are wvip-
ing it out of existenee IOU a certain
Jperiod of time, indefinitely, whereas the
Bill which was introduced previously
halt the advantage of this measure, be-
cause that nicasure was honest enough to
fix the period for the proposed opera-
tion of thle law. The House wviIt be pro-
posing if it passes the Hill to abolish
the provisions oif thle licensing laws re-
lat ing to; the gratiiit of licenses for an
u ncertaina titole. Ii myv opi iiion-I do
not expect members to think withI me-
it is a moist pernicious practice and oie
that [ hope will he deleted from the
Bill if it goes before a Committee of thle
House. WVithi regard to the other clauses

Isay I am not very* much it' favour of
increasing the local sale of colonial
wine. I caniniot help thlin kinlg of anl oc-
eturrence whichi happened sonic yeats
ago now, not very far from Perth, whlerein
a mnurder of an extremelyv atrocious
character could be traced practically to
the fact oif thle passions of thle people
who commit ted thne crime being excited
grreatly by the use of colonial wine. I
do not say this in disparagenmen t of col-
onial wine, bcanuse the result might
have been thle sa me if imported ine
had been driunk.

lion, J. I'. Kirwan : What do you
mean by colonial wine?

Hon. W. KINOSMILL: I mean %Vest-
ern Aust ralian wvine. bn t T do not sax'
this in disparagement of Western Aus-
tralian wine. But I do not think ive
should in this direction widen the scope
of gallon licenses which already is wide
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enough,. *With (lie exception of Clause
2 of whlich I have spoken, I support the
second reading.

On motion lby Hon. .J. W. Kirwvan, de-
bate adjourned.

BILL-U(PPER CHAPMAN RAIL-

WAY.

Seconid reading.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY (Hon.
J. D. Connolly) in moving the second
readingz said: TPhis is the usual short
railway- Bill giving I le Government
power io construnct a railway in the Up-
per Chaputa a di istrict. The Upper Chap-
man Valley as miost members axe aware
is silua ted in the Geraldton (list rict. I
direct members' attention to the map
ona the viall of the Chamber, which shows
I he counti 'iv th rough whiich the line w'ill
pass all ali so thle sutrroiuding coun try.
From anl agricultural poi nt of view very
little attention, I regrret to say, has been
gi "en, or very little eileenragernent per-
haps, has been gi veni to the ciounutry
Noitli of Gem ldton up to a few 'years
ago. Therefore I think in giving the
people tliq mrilway we will be giving
them ez-lainly not imori- than' they are
justly entitled to. There is, as 1 will
show later ona i large quantity of very
fine agricultura l laid in titat district.
lip to the present, fior various reasons,
thie people have not recei ved encourage-
men I in thle ayA of railwa y facilities to
open lip thle land whlic~h they' wer e en-
ti tled to. The great succeess wvhich has
attende eui lie cultivation if Inand, more
espeein liv the growing of cereals in
[fhat (list ricE wnva n s t he Government
in bringing in t his measure. This is a
short railway, described in thle printed"
particulars whiich have been dlistribtted
amnong-st members as a line 26 miles long.'
Thie distalice I roi 0 ernldton to the
cownnneetmritt of the line is eight miles.
The dIistance from Freintle to the
commencement of thme line is 326 miles.
The weight of rails wvillI be 45 lbs., the
usul I Iitrht ra ils. The sleepers will be
the ordinarmy sleepers 8 x 4. The gatige
is tile staindard gaugre 3ft. 6in., and the

ru igl grade is rather less than that of
the railway dealt with last night. 1 in
60, while the sharpest curve is 10 ehains.
The estimiated cost is £36,400, made tip
of, construction £19,600, and rails and]
fastenings £16,000, or a cost per mile of
£1,.400, thus making the total of £3.6,400.
This is slightly in excess oif I be average
cost of agricultu ral i nes. bitt members
wvho k now tha t (listriet are awa re that

athe commencement of the line there
is v'ery rough and broken cou ntry wvhichi
makes the line more expensive tiitil it

gtawy from the ran ge of hiills hirough

wihichi the Northampton line passes. The
poputla tion numbers 3.50 and there are
50 residents occupiers. The acreage
held b)y them is as follows: land tinder
culidvation this year, 8,000 acres; land
cleared, 2,000 acres; and the average
yield of wheat anid oats is estimated at
from 13 to IS bushels. Land for selec-
tion wvithin the influtence oif the line,
tha t is varying from five to 15 miles, is
30.000 acres, made tip as follows: first
class land, 1.5,000 acres. second class
land, 7.500 acres, and third class land,
7.500 acres. The land alienated is as
follows: first class land 80,000 acres,
second class land 42,500 acres, and third
class 33,500 acres, tiaking a total of
165,000 acres,; large holdings within 15
miles of file railway , bitt not within
imnied 'nate influhence of the line. 80.000
acres, pastoral leases 20,000 acres. The
pastoral land available is as follows:-
Ci-ownm lanid not classified but princip-
ally' thurd class. 1.81,000 acres; and the
to t al area of land within the influence
of the railway is 385.000 acres. I may
saty this railwayv is one of those mcii-
tinned in thle first policy sp~eecli of the
G~overninit made at Bttnbury in) May,
1906. This railway if passed this ses-
sion wvill complete the pogramme tlien
set forth. Tb is ra i I a v would have cer-
Ini nly have been introduced at a much
ca rliep date. but it was delayed ona a c-
cou nt uif the quest ion of route. Th ree
routes 'vere proposed, and evenitually the
(:.vern men t referred the quest ion to a
board consisting of the Etiineer-in-
Chief, (lie Chief Traffic 'Manager, and
thle Surve ' General, and t he' report-
ed in fav'our of the present route. Their
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iep.'rt wvhichi is addressed to the Pie-
lier is as follows:-

" 'oni1pl ' ing withI tile iii truct i ns

cointained in yours tif 1st instant. w
j'm rnev- ed to Gem ldton anil traversed]
the Various routes proposed for a rail-
way to the Upper Chaprmn and now
attach planl shovving thereon the
rouites suggsested."'

I May, sav I have the plan here showing
the I i re iout es. They-say-in regarid to,
No. 1 route:-

"No. I route. distance 26 miles, at
an approximuate Lost. of £36,400. we
econsider thle most su itable under the
ei rninstances; and we thlerefore r--
commitend its adopt ion, It starts at a
po1int oue and three-quarter miles oil
the fleraldton side of the Present
White Peak Station onl the 'North-
arrmpton line or eight miles from. Ocr-
alidtoii. Good grades can be obtained
for the whole of the distance, and tak-
ing inito consideration that it will cost
approximately £103,000 less than No. 2
route, wve do not consider there is
a tnv doubt as to which onie should be
ad opted."

That is thle line we Propose to conistruct.
The repoit further states:-

''No. 2 starting from Crowther on
Cute line would inea ii construct ion of
3.5 miles of line, at anl approximate
cost of £:49.000, as against No. 1
route of 26 mniles at an approximate
cost of X36,400. No. 2 route also, for
at least nine or 10 miles from start-
ilu point, travels through coun try that
is aliready served by stations oil the
Cue r-ailway; such 'stations being no
grIeater distance from anly of the pie-
sent settlers than, six miles. No. 3
certaily (opens tip more country than
either N1os. 1 or 2, but it is impossible
to construct a cheap railway- thiough
the range from Narra Tarra to East
Chapman. the grades and cuttings be-
ing againist any. such proposition, and
such route can not therefore be con-
sidered.''

lion. J. 31. Drew: You have selected
the best route, there is nip doubt about

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: Thue
reporit QOCS. onI to sai

W.Ne rezret thlit we were unable to
gel [lie Enigineer-inl-Chief to sign this
report; hie left as yon are awvare by,
the "Chooron" from Geraldton, but
agreed eith us, as decision vas ar-
ive-d at prior to his departure. Time
diii not permit as wve only returned to
Gierald ton an hour or two before ( lie
steamer left otherwise the report
would have been prepared and his sig-
nature obitained. WitIh a view how-
ever of expediting mntters. we are
sending report oni as lie w'ill not return
fiji two or three weeks. If necessary
his signature canl then be obtained.''

That sets ait resl the quiest ion of route.
I1, wans submitted to three experts-the
Surveyor General for his consideration
fromt a land point of v-iew, the Engineer-
in-Chief in rewrard to railway construe-
tion, and the Chef Traffic Manager from
a railway' point of view. I do not know
that wye could refer a question of that
kind to a much better board. That is
their report. InI reference to the country
pioposed to be served by the railway, as
I prevousy stated, 39,900 acres have been
taken up within 12 miles of the railway
within the Past 12 months. InI March
last Inspector Thompson classified the
land and gave a. very satisfactory report
onl it. Inspector Thompson is a mail wvho
has had good experience, not only of the
Gcraldton district but in other parts of
the State, and I think his report can be
well relied onl. It is as follows:-

"I have inspected the country at the
hlead of the Chapmian river country as
instructed, a id a mu forwarding at classi-
ficarion sketch herewith. There are
29.900 acres of first-class land, somne of
wvhich is of excellent quality and ad-
apted for s-rowing cereals, etcetera.
The country has chiefly York guma
,rrowinlg thereon and is lan d that will
nitt wear' out with cultivation, being a
rich red loam with good clay subsoil.
The other portion of the first-class
land has tamnar scrub and small York
zunis with ocasional mallet timber
wroxvlntr onl it. This also is chiefly a
red loam but liwhlter than the York
gIu couw try. [in classifying, the see-
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on(1-class land I have kept in view the
possibilitv of all agricultural area bein~g
surveyed, so have miade a iough classi-
fication of the second and third-class
lands, only taking into consideration
any large patches of second class. I
estimate there are about 6,000 actres of
second-class land inl the areax classified,
but if the load is surveyed before selee-
tion anad portion of the York g-um or
heavy Ia nd is taken with the sand plain
or tlhirid-class laud, it enhances the value
of tine latter considerably, as the two
-ire in my opinion inseparable for g-raz-
ill" purposes, in this (1istrict at least.
Thie remaining- portion oif the area clas-
sitied is a sand plain country, the
gr-eater portion of which is poor- g-raZ-
in',, land. The nearest available count-
I ry su itable for w'heat growing or mixed
Larm-'iih is about 10 mjiles North-East
oif this area, where there is a fine belt
of conttry timbered with morrell, York
ginls. she-oaiks, etc."

He g-oesg on to stale that the Country is
well adapted for holdings, and gener-ally
he favon rabilv comumen ts on the whole
area. Since that classification "-as maide
by 'Mi-. Thompson, the whole area has
bcen, Sutbd ivi ded untd er the nam e of thle
Yana slnbdiiion. atid practically the
whole of the al-ea has been selected.-

Membeir :That is very different.
Thie COLONIAL SECRETARY: It

is a differenlt proposition in this "-av.
that t his is essential]3 a w a-OwVIng
district, while the other was better or
mole ex penive land. but both are good
business pr opositions. The Chapman
Expermentlal Pa rut is established in this
district. At the timue the farmi was es-
tablished by the late Dri. Jamueson, when
Minister for Lands. hie selected this par-
ticula r spot and calledl it third-class la nd.
It is plensinig to know that the country
which "-as thlen cal led lird-class. or was
supposed to be third-class land, has
proved to lbe reallyv first-cl ass land, and is
now% p)roduocing' iS or 19 bushels of wvheat
to thc acr-c. while the second-class land is
pi-oduci 11±! 1.3 bushels; and other crops,
such as c-ape barley, ma ngolds. and tur-
nips havYe beeni vClV 5(1ccessfully g'rown.
That plu1s it beyond doubt that all this
count i-. former-ly held under palstoral

lease andl considered not to be w~ortlh much,
has been p roved, bY- the establishment of
that farm, to hie excellent cei-eal-growig
coluntry. This l ine, too, w-ill openl up
veryW muchl better country- thtan that. I
mlii 11111 13'ip mentionitg these facets, because
hon.- members glancing at the map may
sayN , that this country is within easy dis-
tance of the Northamlpton railway line.
It must be iremnembered. howev-er, that
that country is different from the country
ill thle Eastern districts. It is very hilly,
and it is quite impossible for people oc-
cmipvi g it to get to tine Northampton lte;
besides, the Nort hamupton l ine was never
intended to serve farniers ; it was con-*
structed to serve the miineral field of Nor-
thinpton. and] it w'as also an extremely
crooked lile, and had to be practically
re-bltlil t to pr eve nt ti-ainls from runing
off. I do not kniowV that I need worry'
hall. nmembers by' reading other reports
that I have, including a good report from
the Surveyor General on the countryv to
be served by this line. I think I have
said enough to eonv'ince the House this
is a project that mnembers will be wise
in adolpting. It is intended in the future
Io extend the line pr-obably from North-
amlptonl northwar-ds. T nment ion this be-
tautse~ it has been sa id there is better coun-
tryv norilt of N'ntfliantpton tihan there is
in the Chapman Valley; butl one line
will not serve [lie two places, atid I
trust, in the near future, a line will be
bil t to serve t ha t country as wvell. I
litOVe-

That tlie Bill be now; read a second
lime.

Question 1)ut anld passed.
Bill read a second time.

In Committee.
Clauses 1 to 3-agreed to.
Clause 4-Powci- to Gover-nmen t to

cot t imlsoiilv purchase Iandc with in 1
mniles of a rail'vav

Hotn. J. It. DREW: This clause ap-
pea red in evely mieasure- that "-as brought
fol-war-d, but h1e was not aw-are of a single
instance in which the powers given were
availed of..In this instance the Govern-
tment should exercise the power given by
Pa rliamntist~n was, of purchasing land
withn a cert a in radius of tie railway.
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Some (if the richest Iland in the district
Was. hed privatl l.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: The
lion. memiher was not carrect when he
said thle GJovernment had not exercised
their riclit in' this direction, lie could
not flame aimy instance at that monment,
bnt there were several instances, and he
knew of one. in connection with the Nar-
rogin-Collic railway line. The Govern-
mnlt passed a short amending Bill
through last year to extlend the provision,

so as to enable them to exercise the right
of P)Lrehasilig The lion, member could
rest assured if there were any estates
wvorth purchasing, the right would be ex-
ercised.

Hon,. IN. PATRICK: There was some
of the finest limant of the State within a
radius of 1.5 miles of the proposed rail-
wvav, anti which could suppjort a great
number of people. He was gl[ad his coi-
league had drawn the attention of the
Government to the matter.

Clause agreed to.
Clauses .5 to 7-agreed to.
Schednle, Title-agreed to.
Bill reported without amendment; the

rep~ort adopted.

MOTi ON-F REMNANTLE DOCK.
To Postpone 6'onstruciion.

Debate resumied from the previousa
day on the motion by Hon. J. AV. Kirwan
that further wvork in connection with
the construction of the Fremantle dlock
be postponed until fresh instructions be
received from Parliament.

Hon. C. SOMMIERS (M\etropolitan)
I regret the necessity of supporting this
motion, because the dlock was passed by
the last Parliament, and although I op-
posed it as well as I was capable of doing
in that instance, I obey' ed the decision of
Parliament when it was decided that the
work should be carried out. I believe.
however, it would be a great mistake to
proceed with that work at the present
time in view of the altered circumstances.
The condition of the finances has altered
for the worse since the Bill was passed
through Parliament, and I therefore sup-
port the motion that the time is not op-
portune for the further expenditure of

nione3 uponI~ this wvork. At all I ines in
'in' lirivaLe cajpacities we make up our
ati ads to do certain things, but when we
tinid the conditions altered, and that
money is not available, we, like sensible
p~eople, pjostpone carrying out our ideas
until a more opportuine time. That is all
this motion aims at, and I do hope for
that reason it will be carried. I think
Mr. Kirwan, is to be commended for
bring ing this niatter forwvard so early in
the session, so that the sense of the House
man'v be taken on the subject, and in the
hope that it may induce the Government
to stay their hands- at least for the pre-
sent. I hope that the motion will be
carried, and no one will be better pleased
thaon I will be if, at a later date, we fintd
that the finances are in such a healthy
stale that it Nill be possible to proceed
with this w-ork. Captain Laurie spoke
on this question, and we look to him, as
the representative of Fremantle, as a
man having- considerable experience in
dock matters, to enlighaten us materially
on this question; but I must admit that
I think evein that hon. gentleman's best
supporters were disappointed in the
sp~eechi that he made. Probably he did
not give that thought to it that lie usually
does, and I think even he hiniseif, whten
he reads his speech, will be disappointed
with it. It was misleading in regard to
this part of it, that the statement was
made that the report of Sir Whately
Eliot was before this House when the
vote on the Bill wvas taken, It must have
been a slip on the lion, member's part,
because it was wveil known that the report
was not before the House. The measure
was carried by one vote on the (distinict
promise made by the Government that be-
fore they p~roceeded with any of the work
they would] get a report from an expert.
The lion. member went on to say and even
to threaten that the goldfields members
who were interjecting and opposing the
dock would probably have more attention
paid to goldflelds matters in the future
if this work were opposed than they were
getting now. That is rather disappoint-
ing, because the goldfields members I am
sure only want what is righit and just,
and they are content that anything should
stand on its merits. The hon. member
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solid that mole money was wanted for the
Goldfields Water Scheme. Unfortunately
that is true. The experiment of the steel
main has not proved a success; and if Ave
have to spend more money and we are
short of it, it is no reason why we should
proceed with ihis enormous undertaking
at Fremantle, nor is it any reason why
gold fields nmemibeis should be silent in re-
gard to a work like this. InI regard to
the water scheme, unfortunately all the
attention of members of Parlament is
needed to solve the difficulty, and it is
one that is going to cot a great deal of
money: I do, not think any hon. member
can estimate %vhat it wvill cost; but I
would remind Captain Lauie that: al-
thiough this water scheme has cost a _et
deal to the courntry, we munst remember
that the miniing, companies who use a
great dleal of thle water are specially taxed
by the dividend tax which, I understaind,
returns somnething- like £100,000 per
armifni.

liot. Al. L. M1oss :Every incorporated
body pays the tax.

Hon. C. SOMMERS: I suppose nine-
tenthis of the money is paid by the miining
comipanies.

Hton. JIll L. Mloss :They are oly pay-
il o 0 their profits and~ theyv havye no

reasoln to growl.
IHon. C. SOMMERS: I think they (10

it \-erv cheerfully; but I say this money
should be considered as a set-oft against
the mioney the Government are spending
onl thle schteme. Captain Laurie advance
no nexv argument why this dock should
be proceeded with. Probably' the lion.
mieimber thoughit lie had previously brought
forward sufficient argumnents and that it
was not necessary to don so now; but
whem a crisis arises like this, the chief
supporter of the dock should bea prepared
wvith something of the sort.

lb,,. R?. Laurie :\'iv do you not en-
deavou r ito show why the dock should not
be poceeded Nvith?

Hlon. C. SOMMERS: I shall endeavour
to, show wli v the work should he at least
delayved. Thie lion. memiber knew lie ha~d
a Ver -v poor case, because lie made certain
sggestions, tim one gentleman who inter-

iccied that were not comlllilentarv and
whichi I wonuld not like to repeal. but it

showed that his case wanted at great deal
of holstering uip. 1 think members wvill.
adinit thnat M1r. Kiiwan is quite right in
asking, that this work should be post-
ponted. The claim has always been for
the spending of public money in Fre-
mmanmt le. BothI inside aid outside the
House wve hear, "Poor old Fremnantle!
The first thImg as soon as we got g-oing,

the~ tok aay the wvorkshops." This is
not a parochial matter. This is a na-
tional work and 'one of thle g-reatest hit-
porta mice, and whether Freniantle loses
because the Cloverninent took away the
workshops is immuaterial and not at. all to.
the point. If inl thle j udgmen t of
Parliament and the Government of the
day it wvas thought desirable, in the inter-
ests of the State. thoughl not of Freian-
tie, to take the workshops awvay from Fre-
maintle and place them at Mid-land J unc-
tion -I do not know hut that the change
Inns been a good one; I suppose it has
been for tile State generally but not for
Emenanoe- it is not reason why the courn-
try should endeavour to bolster upt the.
,vorking peop~le and trader's of Fremant le
by spendiiig anl enormous s-urn of money
simuply its a. sop) amid to make tip for what
was done to the workshops. Mr. Con nor
said. "They took away the workshops and
no0w the 'y propose to take away the abt-
toirs also to Midland Junction." Agrain
it is. "Poor ol(1 Fremantle !You must
give uts something back. You mnust bal-
anlce things somehow. You must go on
with this dock. You have spent £5,000;
spend another £60,000, and then you will
he committed to it." The Bill passed
this Chanmher after a very heated debate..
as Captain Laurie said, and was carried
by one vote. A huge expenditure of
Iney- involving £500,000 to £600000O
should not lbe carried biv one vote after a
heatedc debate.

fho. 31l. L. Mioss: You have come
down sin1ce von' last speech. It was
three quainteris of a mnil lion then.

Mr. PRESIDENT: Order !The lion.
member can speak later if hie wishes.

Hon. C. SOMMERS: The Bill was
carried, and now the claim is that, seeing
it 'is the law, it cannot be altered; but
this motion only asks that the construc-
tion be delayed and that no further ex-
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penditure should take place until thle
maitter is again referred to Parliament.
W\hat could be more reasonable than that
wh-len tie Govenmnent cannot show that
the finan'ces are flourishing or that this
work is of such a natuire that it is caicu-
lated to be profitable or- to pay interest
and sinking fund? l would point out
thaiit since this measurle was caried bv
onle vote after a heated debate we have
lad a new election and( there are at least
four new inenieis iii this House. We
cannot say h Iow these new memibers wrill
vote. but if indications go to sllow aily-
flung at all I ventu re to say that four
ot these iielcr,. will probald'y sttpport
fine motion, and that had these gentlemen
been in the House in December last the
pritbahil ity- is that thle Fremanutle Dock
Bill would havye been thrown out by a
rnajorit 'v of two or tliree. This matter
has beein deba ted throughout the country
din ing thle elections and tile result is that
these miembers come back after an ex-
pression -if reirret to the electors that
this work should have been proceeded
witih and withI their opinions endlorsed by
thle electors.

llernber: Did they' put it before the
electors?

Hon. C. SOADMERS: Yes. It is, well
known that MrIt. Stubbs was opposed to
this (lock. As. a member of the Chamber
of Commerce lie spok e in no uncertain
manner. I am Sorry Mr-. Connor is not
here, because his utterances- seem so ex-
traordinary. Last session hie was stroiig-
ly inl favour. of tilie consfruction of thle
dock; on a recent occasion lie said that
thIiis work should not be proceeded with,
that the Government were wr ong in pr'ess-
ing onl with iL at this junceture; and last
nilnt lie said the. wvork should be pro-
ceeded wvillI. Those are different opinions
expressed within a very short time. Sir-
WNlmatel 'v Eliot's report states that the
dock is going- to cost £33.000. By strik-
ing out whlarves and ether items Capt)1ain'
Laurie shows- that the cost call be brought
down considerably, but wve do not wvant
a dock partially' finished. If we are to
have one at all it should be finished and
right tup-to-dare. It should be a useful
doick ancl one worthy oft the State. But
we all know that when tile dlock is coi-

mnieiieelie work wvill continue andc that
more than Sir Whately Eliot has stated iii
his rep)ort wvill ble tendered for and col-
pleted. This estimate of £353,000 does
not inrclude the cost of the workshops;
mnd to suggest that a dock canl be of any
use to the shipping conmlulity of thle
ComimronwealIth or of the world without
wvorkshops. is like buildinug a blacksmith's
shop and for-getfing to provide the bel-
lowrs.

lHon. .1. 11' Kinwan :The equipment
of the Auckland (lock runs into E100,000.

lon. C. SOMUMEBS: And that is not
as bigl a dlock as this one is proposed to
lie. It only% cost £150,000. We may ex-
pect tile cost of the equipment of the
Fr-emantle dock to ruii iiito at least £:150.-
001). Experience has always shown that
cstimiates onl works of a sihiiilar nature
ale always exceeded. They cannot be cut
down. He,-e we wvill have to deal with
tire elements. On shore we may calcu-
late our- expenditure pretty closely, but
when we have to deal wvitli tle elements,
as we will have to do onl that exposed
spot, it is probable that the estimate will
be greatly increased. We know that in
thre harbouir rock was struck where they
expected to find sand andt the expenditure
'was increased.

lfonr. 311. L. 3ioss: Give 11s somle report
to prove I hatr because it is not a fact.-

Trhe PRESID)ENT: Order !The bon.
iuember may h v roceed.

Hon. C. SOMMERS: The Govern-
iiint know they are not justified in going
oni with this expenditure; but as the
Chinese say. to save their faces they
SaY thre expenditure should be extended
over a term of Years. say five or six. r hat
makes matters wvorse; because if we have
to spend moiley' and extend it over six
years we do not get any use from thie
dock or any earnings for the money we

ex)n uing the six years. Thai wvould
riot he a comimercial proposition, and I
am rather astonished at the Government
making it. If the dock is to be built
let uts have it at once so that we canl get
a i-etui-n from it. If a trader is build-
ing a1 shop hie wanfs to get it cpeli as soonl
as possible. He says to the builder.
.-Howv long w-ill it fake to build"? iProb-
ably six months' the builder- will sa t. aid(
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the trader will say, "If you can (10 it ill
five months I will give you a bonus."
Butl the Government act in quite the op-
posite way. They say we will keep
things quietly goingI spending- motney
every year for five or six years. That
is not business. I do not kniow why there
is any crying necessity for a dock here.
South Australia has no dock. I do not
knowv the exact figures of the port of
Adelaide, but certainly they have a much
greater export trade than we possess at
present. I hope we shall have a larger
one by and by and then there wvill be more
justification for a dock here. In South
Australia they are a good distance f rot
the nearest existing docks, the closest
being in -Melbourne. The Minister for
Works was asked recently if he could
quote a case of one dlock paying interest
and sinking fluid anid I ami told he was
unable to do so. I would like to know
if there is one.

lion. M. L. Moss: Do you mean in
Australia or in the world?

lion. C. SOMMERS: I mean on the
Australian coast. I have no doubt there
are but v'ery few in the world that pay
well. However, it wvould be hardly a
fair comparison to take thie ease of one
of the great ports of the world and
compare it with a young country like
this. The interest alone onl the money,
to say ndthing of thle sinking fund, will
land us in about £:40,000 a year.

Hion. M. L. Moss: At wvhat rate of in-
terest?

Hon. C. SOMMERS: At four per
tent., 1 suppose. There is no certainty
that there will not be a loss on work-
ing expenses. If one opens a shop or a
dock and has a great deal of para-
phiernalia there but '10 customers, there
must be a certain amount of loss owing
to moneys having to be spent for up-
keep. This has to be added to the in-
terest and sinking, fund. How many
eases during the past ten years have
there been where a dock, had one been
established at Fremantle, would have
been used ? Speaking yesterday Mr.
Connor qjiotded two cases; double that
number and thlece will be flour-. We canl-
not expect tile trade from the inter-
State boA 5 coiningl here, for they are

ow~ned iii Melbourne and Sydney. Over
there the docking charges are probably
cheaper al td labour is cheaper than ahere
and any docking required will be done
there. The Frema ntle clock wvould only
be used when absolutely necessary. All
ships that can be will be docked in
Melbourne, Sydiney, Coloinbo, or Singa-
pore. Mi-. Con nor, in spea king to tile
ineasu ic last session, pointed oitt that
steamers onl the North-West trade had
to go away to the East of Australia or
to Sing-apore to be docked and if there
wecre a dock at Fremantle all that trade
Mould be obtained. Here is a publica-
tion called North-iWest of TWest
written by a Freinttle mian and printed
at Fremantle. There is a port called
Condon. I believe it is in the hion. 'new-
ber's electorate and I have a picture of
a big ship and oinderneath it appear- thle
words, "Lowv tide at Condon; rise and
fall of tide 28 feet; ship loading- wool
from bullock teamis.'' The picture shows
thle ship standing high and dry and a
bullock team walking round it, and still
the lion. member says it is niecessary for
these steamers to go to the Eastern
States to get their bottoms scraped. I
think that picture disposes of the pos-
sibility of the patronage of these boats
being accorded to a dock at Fremnantle.
Thea it must not be forgotten that
miany of the ships en gaged ii' the North-
West trade are never here for many
months in the year, as there is no cattle
trade for then, to deal in. Consequently
they go over to the Eastern States and
when there thie opportuiity is taken to
dock them. I have here the annual re-
port of the Perth Chamber of Commerce
which was issued a short time ago, and
the President in speaking of the dock
Says:-

"One of the mfost iinportaint sub-
jects which came before Parliament
lnst session was undoubtedly' the pro-
posed construct ion of a graving dock
at Frema a the. 'The Chamber very pro-
perly gave a large amiount of attention
to thle question, and as at result of
that considerat ion it passed a resolu-
ion protesting against the carrying

out of anl unprodluctive public work
like I Iiis at anl enormous cost in 'iew
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of rte condition of the Stale finances.
I am in full sympintathy. with the op-
positlion which was offered hr' this
Chaember to the constrction of a clock
ait Fremnan tie at the present jttnetunre.
Undoubted lv it is very desirable for
[lhe chtief part of a State to be pro)-
perIY equipped. but :r miaintain- (a.)
Tha1t Western Australia is not in a
posit ion single-h antded to hear t he ex-
pense of such a costly' work, which
cannot he, anid is no t expected even
by its advocates to be, a payittg pro-
position. (b.) 'Phat thle assistance of
thle ConamonweIlth Gi overnment antd
the Admiralty should have been ob-
t a ined befiore the State Ch vernuient
persisted in its intention to carry out
this proposal. (c.) Theat .1 strongly
rrtest ag-ainst thle constructioni of

snelt a nathinalI work wrhich is actually
itot required at jpresent , in order that
t emp irary Ii v lcal ad vatle muar be
,der ived tihroutgh the expend itunre of
loanl miller. I fear that the public
Itas not fuly realised the position. The
Anek wvill pr-ohabl v cost half a million
sterling. end tlte itnterest and sinkin
fitnd onl that a mount will impose an
aa l bu I1)1rden oti the taxpa ' er of at
least £E25.000. It is not expected. as
I h ave sail, that the work wvill be re-
prtodutivie, very fewv (locks ar, so
that the revenrle mav have to muake
it)p atnother £25,000 for working ex-
penses5 and maintenance, a total bar-
dtetl alaIly on the taxpayer of
£50,000. I thorougly believe that
thiis aspect has a it been proplerly. eoii-
sidered by the general publie. In view
of the present condition of our State
finances and the serious effect of
Federal legislation upotn the futu tre
financial resources of Western Auls-
trilie, I feel that I should not have

done my dtt ty did I not call public at-
teat iot itt this prominent manner to
what I deem to he a most resriettable
portion of the Government policy.
(A pplatzse.) The construction of a
dlock for Western Australia is e great
natituna woirk, tiot a local irork. and
in view of thle increasing- taxation al(
the justifiable demantds for urgent
works of dleveliopmetnt in tlte North-

WVest aid elsewhere I feel that a sum
of £-50.000 per annum canl be more
utsefully' employed for tlte benefit of
the whole State than in the construe-
tion of at dock at Fremantle. which
canunt be reprodutteixe, and must in-
evitably add considerably to the bur-
den of taxation, that is already op-
piressire enough0.",

'rhe crux (if lie whole thing is the desire
that money shoiuld be spent at Freman tle.
We know that thie Adttiralty decline to
coint ribute to this work at p~resent. Onl
the 7tht of this month the Agent General
seit a cablegrami saying:-

"Referi-itg to your letter of the 15th
Ju ly this year a to Freintle gr-aving
dick, the Admiralty consider 'an al
p1 cation to the Naval Fund xvould not
lie justifiable at present.",

There again appear' the words "at pre-
sent." Mr. Kirivan in his motion says-
"Tie work is not justifiable at p~resent,"

and( the Admiralty say, "they cannot con-
sider any application for assistance at
present."; I hare gone throtigh the file
and (htere is tiot a reil Lepeat deal of car-
responidence writh the Commonwealth Gov-
ernmtent. Sir WVilIinni Lytie in wvriting
oil the subject says the proposed coa-
struction of a (lock at Frema ntle is of
ntational importance to the Conmtonxwealth
and the Em pire, but I call find 'jo record
of our] Governmitent having asked the Coin-
mnwealth Goverinent for assistance in
the con~strtiction of this great work.

l1on. 31. L. Morss Because they know
too well the kind of response any request
froin Western Australia gets from the
Coiminonweal th.

Titn. C. SO2LMDERS: I must admit
that as a federalist I am disappointed
with tie recep~tion we are g-etting. How-
ever the least we call do is to ask. The
(ommionwealth Gorernmnent have not
been asked to provide one penny.

Hopi. .1. 11'. Kiranu And there are
two Western Australian Ministers in the
present Gorernment.

Hon. C. SOMMERS: One would think
the Defence Department would he in-
terested in the work of the Cotimonwealth
and the national importance of this dock,
but it appen rs t hey harie not been con-
sulted and 11o applicat ion has been tmade
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for assistance front the defence vote. We
shall certainly not get anything if we do
not ask for it, and we should ask for it.
We should not have attempted such
a great work as this with a popu-
lation such as ours. As it is, how-
ever, we told thie Empire we could do the
work ourselves and that we did not want
help. At the last moment, however, wre
asked the Admiralty for assistance, but
have never asked the Commnonwvealth
Coverument. The Government of New
Zealand managed matters very differently.
The Auckland dlock, as far as I can find
out, was constructed at a cost of some
£E150,000, at least that was the estimate,
and I would like to know if the actual
ensr was within that su,. They wer~e not
too jproud there to ask for assistance from
the Admniralty and the result was they re-
ceived £5.000 a year for 30 years, the .Ad-
miraltY to ret the free use of the dock,
and the right to use thmei r own work men
in carrying out any repairs they needed.
Onl the same basis we would be entitled
to £15,000 or.£20,000 a 'year from the Ad-
niir-alty besides what we might reasonably
expect to receive from the Commonwealth
out of the Defence Department. The
Leader of the House said the dock was of
no more benefit to Frnemantle than to any
other part of the State. I think from
what has been said by Frenmantle mem-
bers and others that they desire the dock
as a set-off against the removal of the
workshops and thle proposed removal of
the abattoirs.

Hon. F. Oonnor : I am not a repre-
senlative of Frenmantle.

lHon. C. SOMMERS: Probably if the
hioni. member were lie would not supp)ort
the dlock, for lie would know all about it.
The sole desire to get the dock at Fro-
mantle gone onl with is that money might
be sp~ent there in order to help the people
of Fremantle. I have been to Fremantle
myself and have met those who say it is
only fair they should have -the dock see-
ing that the railway workshops have been
taken away, and it is necessary that there
should be some wvorks carried on there
which will result in benefit to the people
of the port. If it makes no difference to
Fremantle, why is the work being so uan-
duly hurried onl? it cannot be said that

wve have so much money that we do not
know what to do with it. Sir Whately
Eliot's report-which, by the way, we goat
after the Bill was passed-in that report
Sir Whately Eliot goes on to state-

''Extensive borings have been
taken over this proposed site, and
samples of the rock have been ob-
tained. The result shows that rock of
sufficient substance may h e depended
onl to formn a solid foundation for thle
work. This rock however, is of such
at na tune that it cannot be relied onl
for excluding water, especially% on)I thle
harbour side where it has been ex-
cav'ated to form a ckep channel, so
that when thle exca vat ion for the dock
is taken oijt there will be left a wall
of rock ver 'y porous in nature and less
than 200ft. w~ide. Water would also
certainly percolate through thle rock at
the bottom in such a quantity as to
reiid~r its reduction by pump ing al-
most, if not quite, impracticable. I
am informed that recently anl attempt
was made to sink a shaft l2ft. square
through the rock on the proposed site.
It was found however, that although
water was excluded fromt the sides by
the lining of the shaft it boiled up
from the bottom in such quantities as
to defy all efforts to reduce it by
pumping. Under these circumstances
any attempt to exclude wvater from the
sides by a coffer-dam in the usual nian-
nec- would probably end in failure, and
wvhether it succeeded or not would be
veryv costly. Other means therefore.
Must he adopted for the construction,
as explained hereafter.''
H~on. 31. L. Moss: And he says, tiot-

withstanding., that it can be done for the
estimate. You stop half way.

H~on. C. SOMMERS: No: .1 have no-
thing- to hide. Quite recently, a friend
of mine was putting a swimming bath
on the site of a little spring, and al-
though everything else was favourable
the difficulty i'm getting a foundation
owinlg to the spring "a ter boiling up
wxas very gr-eat indeed. The original
estimate was £000 anmd thle extra Iabhour
a md mate rialI required in order to get
over this little spring raised the expen-

dtre In qu it e 25 per cent. Now what
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is going to happen when, as Sir Whately
Eliot goes onl to say. the bottom of this
dock will have to be laid by divers work-
ing in diving bells, trying to stem the
current of w'at er boiling uip from the
bottom. Now if it boils up in a l2ft.
shaft, hlow mnurch more wviIl it boil up in
thme greater area? Probably to such an
extent that it will blow the bell out of
the water, flow then can it be said that
the work call bie carried out for a 1,ive1
estimate ?

Hon,. F. Connor : Sir John Goode said
we could not make a harbour atl Fre-
manile, but wye made it.

Hon. C. SOMM2NERS: It must be very
diffilt for any expert to say* that suchl
a work as this will not cost more thin
a given amount. What is going to
happen if that estimate proves to be er-
roneous? Assuming we have a certain
amount of work done, and then get
steadily to work putting in this bottom
uder- a diving bell; suppose we find at

that stage, and not until we reach that
stage, that the work is going to cost a
great d]eal more than was estimated.
Fremantle members will say ''You have
put your hands to the plough and you
must go through with it.'' In all prob-
ability the present Governnient witl not
then be in power; but the Government
of the (lay will say, ''Well, we cannot
htelp) it; we did not start it but we must
finish it now.'' So the (lock will be
finished, rio matter what it costs. We
arc dealing- with something- we knowv no-
thing of. I have not had much experi-
ence of divers, but some 'ears ago I
bought a wrec~k onl the Australian coast.
After we had gathered uip w'hat cargo
came ashore. we found a very valuable
qua ntity of it deposited just (onutside the
bar. One could see it lying there onl the
bottom. I wvas rmuch younger than I am
now anid in my' innocence I thought that
all I had to do wvas to get divers to raise
the stuff. I sent out the divers in a
schooner, amid the work went on for a
few days. But I soon fun rd that the
div'ers were in collusion with the cap-
tamn of the sclhoonier. whot( would say,
"'I do not like the look of that cloud;
we had better get out of this.'' And off
hie would got and slay away for days at

a time. I decided that the only thing to
do was to give them a commission on the
work done; and it was astonishing to
see the amount of work they then got
through.

Member :What has that to do with
this question?

Hon. C. SOMMERS: A good deal. If
you get a diver down in a1 diving bell
you have not much chance of chiecking
his work. This wvork will cost a great
deal of moneiy even provided that no
miscalculations have been made. I ven-
ture to say that in a g-reat work like this
where we have to face so many disad-
vantages and difficulties the expendi-
ture will be ",cry much more than we
expect. Even Sir Whately Eliot cannot
tell. He comes here for about a week
and has a look round, and then says it
will cost so much. Take the case of the
Mundaring weir. The workmen got
down a few feet arid found a fissure in
the rock which meant thousands and
thousands additional casks of cement.
But here we do not know where we are
going to find thle bottom; we find only
water boiling uip. The Commonwealth
Government, commenting on the specifi-
cations pointed out that we were mak-
ing provision for cranes carrying from
30 to 35 tons, whereas, to meet modern
requiremnen ts we woulId have to provide
cranes capable (If lifting 150 tons.

lon. J1. L. Moss :What did thre
Premier say?~

Hon. C. SOMMERS: He said, yes,
p)rovisioni would be made.

lion. -11. L. Moss : No, lie wanted to
know if they would pay the additional
cost of machiinery for lifting uip to 150
tons, and they have never replied.

Hon. C. SOMMDERS: No, they resent
not having been asked to conic in in thle
first place. The Commonwealth Gov--
ernment keeps changing, and they have
no lime for these small affairs. it only
shows that even the most ca refuil esti-
mate made is not reliable. Here is a
case in which we provided for a lift of
30 tons, and the Commonwealth Govern-
ment ask for cranes capable of lifting
150 tons. When the dock is really re-
quired-and I suppose that as soon as
thre transcontinental line is constructed
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loere will 1)6 am)ple requirement for thle
dock-I think it. will be t ime enou.zh to
start the building when we tealily want
the dock, 'T'le Governlent are itrying
to raise money by frcsh, ltallion; small
taxes onl Iand a.goats anad onl he open-
ing of branch banks lb rougliout the
St ate. I am doubtful whether it is good
taxation ; anyhow the a mount to be rais-
ed is very smaull. Onl (ie other hland,
notwithstanding the need of money,
tilhey, are insh hing it with uilnu haste
this expend itunre on a great national
wrork. I say let ius spend monecy onl newv
railways that will open tip the country,
settle the Iall(d and bring in a large unml-
ber of peo ple. The Perth Chiamber of
Commerce-and I believe there arc a
lot of Frema ntie mnr on the so-called
Perth Claiimber-theY, in their report
tbhrough their President, say they are of
opinion that thie clock is not justified at
Tile present time. Now 1 say let uts spend
thle nmoncy Oil railways that will open
tip Inand oin wh ich we wvill P low more
wheat and other produce. Then when
wve have a sit Iicient export the ships wvill
he readyv to come to ats and Ave will not
have to cr~inge to them for- rates, but
will he able to deal ithI them as they
are dealt with in the other States;
beca use we w'ill then have the quantity
of goods to be carried. If the money be
speti 1 reproductive works it "'ill bring
people to the State ; and if we spread
our indebtedness over a larger number it
will fall mote easily upon uts. I am
sorr-'y to have kept the House so long.
Myv excuse is that the matter is of set-
ions importa ice. I with other hon. gen-
tlemten represent the chief cit ,y in the
State; and I know t hat thle feeliiig there
1s. entirely against The construction of
the dock at the present moment. No
One will be more pleased if in 10 years'
time we call go onl with the work agrree-
ably anl well.

li on. R. Laurie: Onl the present site!
Honl. C. SOMMERS: I do not care

about the site. I was against thle site
because I did not think it a desirable
one; but when Sir- Whately Eliot conies
along and says it is the best site, that
settles it so far as I am concerned. The
Cornmonwealth peop)le dTo not think it

is a go(I site from the defence point of
view. However. I f:ar one will nlever
raise th)at quest ion againt. All I ask is
that hon. members pause antd coInsider
what this work means.

Hon. M. L. MOSS (West) : I move-
Tha! the debate be adjourned.

lion. J. Wi. Kirwan: It is early yet.
Motion put and negatived.
loll. JAI. . 'MOSS: I am sorry 01

members pi-esent have declined to give
ile this adjounment. There is a very
smllI attendance of members, and those
members who have taken a lending ipart
in the proceedings of this Cliamnber are
absent.

lHon. J. 11'. Kirwan:i Four have paired.
Hon , AL L. MOSS: Thle hiotn. inenfier

interjects that certain members have
paired. If I had busied] myself very
much as the hall. memiber has in regard
to getting pairs, and in obtainiag- tuem-
hers here to record their votes--

lion. J. TV. Kirwan: Who talksq
Hon. AL. E. MOSS: I have asked for

li0 vote from any member in thle Chamber
or- from any memiber who is absent. 3,
willI define Iny position clearly in regard
to the local aspect of thle question, but
as I see it is now 10 o'clock and the hon,
member has in response to my appl ica-
hion for all adjoulrnnmen t interjected that
it is very early, although it is the latest
time we have sat this session, and( I am
ask-ed to deal with the ai-mrutnents of the
hln member who has preceded tie (Mri.
Scanners) wvhose arguments havye ben
Of a, len gthby chia racter, still, mlemberis will
have to bear- with aile at this late hour
as I shall haove to deal eompl-ehensiveiy
with the arlitien, s which have been ad-
dTressed to thle House. This motion is
another if those obstacles which have been
so freq~uently set tip in connection wvith
this work since 1596. It is alniost like
flogging the old trgunments, going back to
the very, early history of the question, to
ask membters to listen to what has been
repeated over and over again in this
Chamber, but I would be saidl y wanting
in my duly not only to the people I direc-
tly represent. butl to the State in genera]
if I allowed the observations which have
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been made by some members with nfe-
ence to fihe work to go unnoticed .-)nd un-
challenged. Akway back in 1896 -when the
proposal was made to take water to the
goldflelds, . and when the Forrest Gov-
erment embarked onl an extensive public
w.orks policy for the State, there was then
a proposal made to Parliament to borrow
four millions of money; two and a-half
millions -was to construct the Coolgardie
Water- Scheme, and in thle Loan Bill of
1890 there was anr allocation of £1.50.000
towards tile construction of a dock for
Frenmantle. It "-as recognised by the
gi-ear minds that laid down that har-
bour, that all nup-to-date and first-class
harbour should bie constructed at Frne-
mantle, that the work was incomplete
unless the hlarbour- scheme had in con-
junction with it anl up-to-date dock, and
while we have listened to a great intel-
lect in the person of Mr. Sommers, who
has given his opinion onl many aspects
of the question, which I will try to con-
trovert presently, we have had a patriotic
and public spii-ited gentleman like Sir
John Forrest, who pinned his faith to t-he
dock at Fremiantle as far back as 1896,
and has never wavered in his opinion
since.

flon. C. .Somm ers: A pity he did not
get the Commonwealth to assist him.

Hon. At. L. MOSS: We have the opin-
ion of MAr. O'Connor repeatedly expressed
with regaid to the eqtuipinent of the liar-
houir by the construction of a dlock, and
a very highly respected member of the
Rouse, Dr. Hackett, also has never wav-
ered in his opinion that the dock should
be constructed in the State in order to
do the work of repairing ships when
called onl; he never wavered in his opin-
ion that it is a work that should be under-
taken. Thle only question which dis-
turbed his mlind was whether the dock
was being placed in the correct position.
Now thie position is this. '[he present
Government in July last indicated to the
eouiii y what their policy was in regard
to vaioius public works of the State, and
part of that policy comprises the con-
striction of a dock at Frenmuntle. Thle
Government wvent to the country on that
policy. and the Government have been re-
turned to anothler- place pledged to carry

out that policy; and be it Qikd to tile
credit of that Governmnent, while they
hav-e a narrow majority in another place1
they have not hesitatedl to candidly and
frankly answer the question. put by Mr,
Kirwan a few days aim. When ii e aske~d
if it was the intention of the Government
to go onl with the work, they said that
this was a part of thle policy of the Gov-
ern ment, and that they were going on
with the work at all hazards. The pres-
ent Government may be regarded as the
direct successors, as far as their policy
is concerned, with the Admiinistration
which immediately preceded it. In re-
gard to the question of the construction
of, a dqck at Fremantle, while there was
an allocation for it in thle Loan Bill as
far back as 1896, it was not until the
Rasoni Government came into ofike that
things assumed anything like a tangible
shape. It was always thrown up against
those persons who contended for the
early construction of the work, that it was
impossible to undertake it because of
the burden onl the Consolidated Revenue.
A scemne was put before the Premier at
that time whereby it was laid dlown that
without burdening the Consolidated Rev-
enue to the extent of one farthing the
work could be carried out by i'irtne of
the machinery possessed tinder the Fre-
mantle Harbour Trust Act, by automlati-
cally raising thle wharfage rates at Fre-
mantle. The necessary interest and sink-
ing fund to carry out the work could be
provided in such a way that the people
of the State would not feel it in ally way
whatever. It has been argued that the
people of the State will pay that amount
although the Fremantle Harbour Trust
make the collection through wharfage. I
don niot stand here to dispute arguments
of that kind. I say those who make an
examination of thle '-arious itemis in re-
spect of which wharfage is collected, and

assuing wvlat is niot going to be thle ease,
assumin r that even 6d. a ton is levied onl
ever-y ton of goods going no-er the wharf
at Fremantle, and] that is a most ex-
travagant assuption, assuming that to
be tile case, when you begin to apportion
that 6d. over such things as produce,
sug-ar and bulk lines of all kinds, it is a
miatter of such snmall consequence, so in-

Freinantle Dwl- -
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finitesinia I. t hat the consumer and the
persons using commodities will not feel it
at all. But the persons who a ie going to
pay thlat taxation are tile mcrchiants, be-
cause thle 3d. or 4Id. or 6id. a [onl added
to the cost of the goods. looking- at tlime
matter from a business standpoint, wili
be so sumall that it canniot bie putl onl the
customer. In thme Fremaintie Harbour
Trust Coininissiomle s' report for the
period ending 30thl Jnle, 1908. 1 find th is
statemnit. They say, first, regarding- tine
trade of the pot-

"A study of the returns published as
append ices to this report wil show that
(luring theN year there 'las been a falling-
ofif in I le niumber of shiips, but anl in-
crease in cargo tom nage hand led in 'the
part. Duin g the yea r the niumber of
vessels of all classes using [lie harbour
was (i-IS of anl aggregate net megistered
tonnage of 1,603,254 tons, as coal-
pamred with 687 vessels of an aggregate
net registered toimde of 1..564,S37
tonls foi- thle year ciiding 301hI June,
1907. There was thus a decrease of
35) vessels. but anl increase of net regis-
terecd tonnage of 38,417 tons. For the
two tin If-y'earis the niumber of vessels
iai] toniniage was as follows:-For the

hatIf- year eniding 31st December, 1907,
:144 vessels of an aggregate net regis-
ter-ed tonnagre of 923,543 tonls; for the
hal f-y ear iendinig 30thI Junie, 1908, 304
Vessels of a tonnage of 771,711 tons,
there being a decrease of 40 vessels,
and a decrease of registered tonnage of
60.8.32 tons in thme secoind as compared
with the first half of the year."

Bilt I nleed iiot wvorryv about that further.
The report goes onl to say-

"The cargo returns appended hlereto
sho0w that during the year Just closed
lie quantity of cargo imlportedi and ex-

ported was 586,031 toiis, as against
.56.9.124 tons for the corresponding
period of 1907. there being anl increase
of 16.907 toils, tile increase in imports
being 5,918 tons, and exports 10.989
tonms. Thle iimports and exports for the
half-year just ended was 303,860 tons,
as against 282,171 tons for the half-
year ending 31st D~ecemuber, 1907, there

benga increase of 21,689 tons for
the six months ending 30th June."

The point I want to make from these
figures is this: here, dhiring thle last two
and a half' years, fromn an examninatioin of
other jparts of this rejport , there has been
all increase of exports aind imiports : they'
have been stoadily increasinhg all the way
along. Some members mentioned to ine
that there wvill be no occasion to consider
the (lock if the quantity of cargo coining
into Fremnantle to-dclay was tile same as
that wh ichi came in during tile boom Years.
These members %%ill be surprised to learn
that I le quan til.Ny has been steadily in-
creasing, Of imports and exports, during
the whole of that time. As the re-
stit of the grent facilities for handling
the cargo at Frenla ntle-although t his
grea tei' tonnage is comning in and going
out of that port, these increased facilities
for enabling dispatch to be given to the
ships alid the cargo handled in so ex-
ped itious a manner, that al though there
has been this increase in the business, yet
iii reality all this handling has been (lne
with greater facility than in t imes gone
by. In that connection I %%a mit to refer
to this: in .1904 the rate of freighIt on
carg o (o Adelaide from tile old count rv
was'45s. a ton; in 1904 the rate of freighit

to Freniantle was 45s. a ton :in 1908 the
rate of freight to Adelaide was 35s. a
toil-no decrease-but the rate to Fre-
mantle was 40s. a ton, a ciriop of 5s. in
favour oif Fremia ntle. That is not ac-
counted for, alt houghl th~is steadyv increase
has been going onl; it cannot be accounted
for by the increase, because it is not suffi-
cient to justify that large drop. but it is
accounted for by the increased facilities
ait Freintle for the hlandling of cargo.
During the last year or two there have
been tile erection (if electric cranes at Fre-
mantle that have given more despa tch to
the shlips. Mlembers: may ask what has
this to do with the dock ? It has this:
fie Contention is that by the construction
of thle dlock at Freniantle, when the ex-
port trade expands, as I ann given to tin-
derstand it will expand during the next
few Years, w'len large quantities of wheat
and flour are sent away from Fremantle,
the construct-ion of the dock will mean
this: that every farmer who may be ex-
porting wheat will get a cheap export
froml Freniantle to the market lie is send-
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ig- his goods to. 'We know that when
these ships do eome here the freigrht wvill
b)e cheaper. eckethey- will be ong
to a pinrE where they' call be dlocked iin-
mlediately before putting their load onl
board. Sailirmg vess4els and car-go Tramps
utilised for 11iis exporltirade miust be
docked before they canl get Lloyd's cer-
tifivate. If that dockints, call take pilace
ait the port where cargo is waiting for
export. it is adrmitted by those persons
competent to speak-and I am riot ex-
pressing my own opinion in this regard.
-that anythinig up to perhaps 2s. 6d1 to
5s. a ton difference mnay be made inl the
amount of esport freighit that -thle farmer
will have to pa' in sernding his goods
an-nv if there are facilities for dockinL
anitd esaminiru the ships before thle cargo
k, pint on board. This is air important
matter nut from thre lFrermantlc stand-
point. btnt fromn its national aspeet. 'We
are putting forth ever-y effort to induce
people to take upI land, and we have arny
atnou nt of hand for people to) Take imp.,
notmwirhisi anding Senator Needham's state-
inient to the contrary. 'We are building
w~ricllmral linies, mid this is a policy tliat
is being' cheerfully subscibed to by all1
the 're~mnnt le mieimbers. tiot inl this House
lii inl airother House.

Hon. J. If.' Kirwn:~ Anid should lie
subscribed to, by everybody.

Hon. 'M. L. MOMS ': Exactly: and f
say the eonstruttion of that duck is a
ror'nllar v oif tire polic y of openin.u) tile
country. If there is anything ili the -onl-
tnrion that fromn 2m. fid. to -5s. call be
saved in the expert freight of wheat, it
matIters considerably when the lprorluctioii
oif this country hals increased to such anl
extent that it has, overtaken the local die-
mand, and farmiers are bound to seek a
market Outside. that every vshilling in the
tonl that canl be s;aved to the farmners is
of supremCne impjortance.

Tlon. IT-. M1aleyj: That is all conjecture.
Hon. 'AL L. M1OSS: Thle lion. member

is entitled to his opiinion arid is at liberty
To discredit the staitemnent that I mnake.
It is the hon. muember-s great privilege to
discount what an lion, member may say,.
hint just now I have qinite einu gh to do in
dealing with MrIt. Sominmem's anid time others
who have spoken -without answering- the

bhrn. ]rrelnber's catechismu. I shall respect
thie opiniioii lie miay gDive utterance to later
on. .1 sar as far as thle agrNiCLIttural in-
dustryv is concerned. everyv consideration
should lie given to the possibility of
cheapenhjug freights, ande it is important
for ever 'Y member rep)resentinig anl agri-
cultural district to .-ive due coiisideratioin
to that aspect of the question. Mr. IKir-
wanl sa ,ys inl disOssing this question. That
its iinincial aspect has to be viewed.
seeing that tho finanicial arrangements of
this State and the Coll ninneahIh are
ceirilillg to a riis at ant' rate in the Y'ear
1910. But mlay I rerliiind thle i'.) nIremu-
hier that while this fiinnial crisis pro-
hablv and] undoubtedly is coiiin we have
not hiesitated to pass a numiber of railwaY
lines.- nor, do I think the hour. mnember is
-eiinine ini his desire that a polk'vy of
stacuatnion should characterise thle con-
duclt ojf the Parliament of 'Western Ais-

i-abia because we have tha t policy in
front of uis.

Rion. C. Soanrners : 'We should exercise
a policyv of caution and give thle country
Time to open iLI).

Hon. 3i. L. MOSS : Yes?' give the coun-
tr 0ilet opooi] up. since ISM6 I have

listened to this. The buon. nieniher
would prefer that we sliouki gto cap i
hand to the Admiralty and( cap in hand
to) the CrPirnruonrweal rim. Fo ir the past
eiu.fit years we have been cap in hiand,
begging, and praying the Comtmionwealthi
Government to grant £20000O for thle S~ir-
vev of the transeContiiemtal railway, and
it is a matter of siriple proportion, if it
takes seveni Years to get that sum, to as-
certain how Ioriz it will tak-e to) get a share
of the cost of what thie lion. member says
will requIirC the-uresOf a million to
build. Thme lion. nicinher says that the

Tle ms not opportune. but when is the
oippoi'tmre time comimig-? Never. It will
nlever be opportunle as far as thie lion1.
mnember is cncerned. Let uis take the
repoort of the Fremantle Harbour Trirst.
In will be admitted that tis repiort is en-
Itied to asu uchl wei 'ght as rtme report of
tlme president of the Perth Chamber of
Commerce. While thle Perth Chamber
niaty be actuated by the highest motives9
thle Fremantle Chamber have expressed

Fremantle bLck:
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an entirely different opinion. The Fre-
mntle Chamber are actuated by a desire
to see money spent in the locality in which
they are operating. The Perth Chamber
of Commerce is not actuated by any such.
desire.

lion. C. Sommeers: That is not worthy
of you.

Hon. Ml. L. MOSS : 'Not worthy of me.
The bon. mnember not once but a dozen
timnes mande this statement, "Poor old Fre-
mantle; Frenmantle lamns' this because it
wants sonic expenditure in its district;
poor old Fremantle, it has lost the work-
shops and is crying out because it is now
going to lose the abattoirs." Anid yet lie
declares it is [niworthy of mve to say that
the Fremantle Chanber of Commerce
was actuated by miotives different fromu
those of fie Perth Chiamiber. The hon.
menber has quite forgotten the language
he used] only 20 minutes ago. I am going
to refer to the Frem-antle Harbour Trust.
'While I do not knowr that what I amn
going to say is correct there is thle possi-
bilitv, in fact the grVeat probability, tha t
thle Government will re-appoint that Har-
hour Trust shortly. I will ask mnembers
to listenl to what thiey say about the dock,
and I will ask the I-louse whether they are
actuated solely by the desire to spend
nioiiey locall y. Somec members scem to
think that it is the duty of the members
for Fremantle to get all the money the 'y
can for their- district. Let mec say this is
nlot the fit-st timie that T have protested
against tile expenditure of mone 'y at the
Port, which I considered was not justi-
fled. I was taken to task only during the
rcent elections because of thiis. I re-
ptidiate thie statement that I advocate
work for Fremantle because it is neces-
sary to bring- about sonic expenditure
there inl order to fill the empty houses, or
aux' such other base motive.

lz. C. Sommters : You said tile Perth
Chamber of Conmmerce were actuated by
unworthy m iotives;.

Hoin. Alf. L. 'MOSS -: Certainlyv not.
If the hln member has drawn anly sinwi
Conclusion from any observation that I
made. I mIost tiiires-ervedlv retract it. I
did not east any aspersion:I all the asper-
sions were made in the lion. member's

speech. Thle Fremantle Harbour- Trust
say this in their ]atest report concern-
inug the proposed graving dock-

"So far as the Commissioners are-
concerned, there is little or nothing to.
lbe said onl this subject further than
what has been said inl previous reports.
viz.: that the provision of a Graving
Dock for, the Port of Fremantle is a
necessary work, in order to bring the
Port ill) to date and to provide those
facilities for the examination and re-
pair of ships which all first-class liar-
hours should ipossess, and especially a
harbour so situated as Fremantle is
geographically. The Commissioners
have been informned that Sit- Whatlhr
Eliot has concurred in thre decision of
thle Engineer-in-Clief which fixed the
miost fa.vour-able site as lions 'Head, at
thle Non bet-n side of the Entronlce
Channel to the TInet- Har-buor. and
have, received copies of his report and
Plans.

They' had alr-eady concurred in the
construction of a (lock inl this situation
aind had also given their opinion as to
the dimensions and class of structure
that should be provided.

It is to be hoped that this Ion-dc-
fer-ed woirk, which has now been comn-
menced. will be steadily prosecuted to
completipil.

Siince wr-iting the above it has been
repor-ted that the condition of the pie-
sent slipwav at Roils Head wvas very
bad indeed, and( there was a possibility
of its having to be condemined.

Anr exanmination by a dive,- has, how-
ever, shown that though the tituber
w.ork under water has been consider-
ably eaten out by sea woi-ins. the
structure is still sound, and( will cer-
tainly last till the time comies for its
demiolition to make roomi for thre dock."

Now let us see who the memubeis, of thle
Fremanthe Harbour Trust are. There is
MAr. A. 0. Leeds. Mr. Leeds is a grentle-
nian with lit tle or rio pei-sonral interest
in Fr-emantle beyvond the fact that lie
is tiiang.er and attorney in this State
for D algfety a nd Conipa ny L ii ted, wh ose
interests are not restricted to Fre-
mantle, but whose interests at Fre-
miantle are a mnere bagatelle compared

[COUNCIL.] Kotion to postpone.
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with the interests they have iii the tie eost will rim to £!353.'000. 1 want to
whole State. Their interest represents omphiise thesl-e facts I hat a a result
probably half a million of money inl- of discussions, which these tiles indicate
v-ested inl the country, and Mr'. Leeds, if and to which I ill draw attention pre-
there were necessity to express dissent, sently, so that it cannot be said that the
should be the one To sp)eak loudly in facts were 1101 put before members "lien
condemination of a schieme which will in- the v-ote was taken-as a result of clis-
volve the expenditure of £:50.000 a1 year crissions. Sir Whately Eliot has admit-
for somie rears. Then there is r.AII- ted that by omitting the caissmn £13,000W
nulit. manager and attorney fur 1). & T. call he saved, and that hy omnitting the
Fowler. I should say that probably the wharves alongside the clock another
book debts of thisi firmn are larger thtan £10,000 ectll be saved-because these
those of anyv wholesale firml operating whallrves have not lhing. to do0 with thle
in (fie State; and d.o v on think that a lock, they, will lie titilised, if necessary,
gentlemn i'epresentiiig aui 1t firm is ill the ftutuire for shipping ais thle ship-
going to puit his namne to a report which ping extendls-while £000 is dlevoted
talks ahout this; as an absolutely nieces- iw-ards putting uip a new slipway- wich
sarv work in connection with ile busi- will have to be constructed if the dluck
ness of tlic State. which is going to land is bilt. Tchese three itemis deduct ccl
the State in anl expienditure of half a from Ilie E353.000 leave at sit of £31 S.-
million, and which is going to lie as 00. while -Mr. Thompson's estimatte was
some mlembers have stated, a stone £285.000, so thlat [lite difference of £33.00
around the ineck of the Treasurer. lbetwueen his estiniate and Sir Whatelv
if lie (lid not believe in the iie- Eliot's estimate is a smlall sumi oil a
cessity for the work'? The thing is hI ge work U12 this hla racter, and it shows
not to be istened to. 'Nest we thev excellence of the estimaite mnaci by
have mr. rhomas EYres. a highly re- Mr. Thompsoii. And we ha~ve to Consider
spected gentlemani who represents the alst, the fact that Sir Whately' Eliot re-
Perth Chmber (of Commerce. He nib- commnended as a matter (of additional
serilies his namie to tis report that the precation, and s') that the work should
wNork is ttc'cssat 'v and uirgent and he properly cont srntited. that wea should
s1h(1n1d be uMideriakeii. 1t is a fair dugt lise a dliving- belt Lot' tile piurpose of Jay-
to attribute to these commnissioners. sex- ilig the floors, atd walls unader wattem.
eral of whomn have been onl time T ri, for So whent we consider the two estimates
six yeats, and whomn the Gov-ernmntt thle difference is very trifing.
have appointed from time to time to lion. J1. 11'. Kirwaon -. What lhouit
ecarr ,y ouit improvemientsaid( important eq(tl~tllltt ?
duiiiis devolvingy upon them in cinnee- Hon. M. I_. MOSS: I will come to that
tion with thie administration of this in a minute. After Sir Whately Eliot's
g-reat work, only woo lay iutives. and1( I report had been placed in the hands of
thinik their opinioin is entitled to) the the Ciuvertumntt onl the .91d July. we
rreatest respect. not only fromt the fact find onl tie file at mnemorandumn of me-
of their being commissioners. but be- tiarks made b 'y Sit' Wliately Eliot te-
cause of the position these genilenmen gardiugf the dlock. It is highly necessaryF

nfeupx- in the State. Are these gentle- that this should be put before members,
men. solely for tile purpose of getting- in view of mianr of the observations
mioney expended at Fremantle, goinig to made by Mr. Sommners. Sit' Whately
adv-ocate iii their r'eport the construe- Eliot said-
tioti of a work simply onl accouint of the ; Yes1. 1 have considered I lie cost oIf
local aspect of the question? I cannot local labour in framing the estimate.
listen to arguments (f that kind for one If the central caisson in that portion
motment. Mr. K~irwvan says that the of the doc~k which is now% to he built
Eiigineer-ia-Chief estimated that this be done awvay with, it will save £15.000.
work would cost £285,000, and he says Ani end wall is cheaper than a caisson
that Sir Whately Eliot estimiates that by £3,000 or £4,000. I do not advise
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an1 ,y reduction in the thickness of the
s-ides. 'lite dock can be constructed
witioat 'goinw on with the ptojposcd
lic%% wrha rf. Its construction, however.
will give a finish to the work and the
extr-a quay space will be useful. Ac-
cess ti the hatrbour would also be im-
prov-cd hr building it. Taking every-
long, into consideration F consider

Rus 'Head the best site. If the rail-
way were on the south side I should
nlot Consider anly site mlore suitable.''
lion, J. WI. Kiricon: He does not re-

commend tis reduction you spoke of.
Hon. 31. L. MOSS: He says the cais-

son could be done away with. He sass
that tile Wharf has. nothing to do0 with the
dock. it is mnerely anl additional quay
spafce, and after the shipping business,
of Fremlanitle expands. whenever the Joe-
iand conies,' it is a work that would

have to be carried out, it is no Part (of
the dock. Sir Whatelv Eliot said-

''Taking everything into considera-
tion I consider Rons Head the best
site. If the railway were oil the Sou th
side I should not consider any site
more suitable. 7

1 place great emphasis onl this state-
ment, becanse Mr. Sommners has said
that Sir Whateir Eliot was onlyr asked
to report aIS to thle best site \Vest of thle
brid'.cs, but hie said supposing the rail-
war% were to runl on thle South side of
the river, he would not consider any site
more suitable. Hie said-

"I would have selected this site if
the river were open."'

These arc proper observations in regard
to the remiarks made, when the Bill was
passed, by Dr. Hackett. and( MUr. Randell
and Mr. Loton in regard to the site.
The ,y said that if the site were properly
fxed they were loyal to the Bill. Sir
Wh7Iately Eliot said hie would have selected
this site at Rouis Head if the river were
open. Let we have -1r. Sonjimers talking
against a n expert of this calibre, a
gentleman recommended by the Adinir-
alty, whose life has been given to
works. of this character but whose
olpinions are to be discounted in the
free and( easy manner of the hon.
member. Probab ly the hon. member does
not like the evidence this file discloses to

he read out. but .I an not gionr to allowv
his statements to) go4 unnoticed. Sir
Winitely Eliot also said-

_NIv estimate is a fair and reason-
able one of the cost. The £:11,000 for
shipwa -y and removal includes a conl-
siderable amount for repairs, which in
a ii> case inntst he undertaken. I1 agree
that in apprlNoachiing the Admiralty vou
canl say- that the (lock is equal to otherc
oif a similar size. Should you refter
fihe Aduti ralt -y to mce I shall he glad to
answver anix qjuestions.'

That is Sir Whately Eliot. 'Now wve are
told, "Go to the Commonwealth for as-
sistance." We have been told that be-
fore. We arc told, 1"G0 to the Admiralt N
for assistance." We have been told that
before. What is the evidence disclosed
onl this file asi to the Commonwealth
antd the Admirzilty- ? Fir, as regmas
the Admiraltyv, we hare this cable from
Mr. Rason, the Agent Genieral, ott the 5th
December of this year'-

"Rleferring to your letter of 15th
,Jn]i'v of this veat' re Fremtantle Gr-aving
Dock. Admiralty consider application
Naival Fund 'would not lie jaustitiahle at
p resent."

Marv I make this observation in regard
to the Admiralty ? WhY (Ioes Western
Australia, Or ally part of the King's Do-
minlions, watit to go to the Inmperial Gov-
ernment for everything?

Ron. J. IV. Kinran : It is largely anl
Imperial work.

Ron. M. Lla. -MOSS: Certainlv it is. but
whfat portion of the Imperial obligations
are we taking 7 Eveni it this work does
cost half a million-and it is not going-
to cost anything like that iJ absolute re-
lianee is to be placed oin the estimate of

aexpert-would it not he a good thing.
frWestern Australia to spend the money'
and have a dock available f'rr defence
and naval purposes? The na-val subsidy

isgtn to he withdrawn. It is C200.000
a butt that irotwththinking o

azainst the .30 imillions or 40 millions it
costs to keep up the nia,vy. If it is neces-
sarv to construct one of these docks as
one of those aids. necessaryV ill times of
distress to assist ships of War tha1t may
be disabled should. tillfortunately, the
mother country come to blows with
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another coun Ir ,vin Eu rope, it is an ex-
cellent work for the people of Western
Australia to undertake. and the tinec
gavel hr repa in! tit Fremant le wvill be
consideralble. We call do this work which
is expected of uts, and that duty if neces-
sitv arises.

lion. 11'. IKinysnil: Have they done
it anywhere else 7

lHon. 21. 1,. MLOSS: I will collie to that.
lion. *1. 1IF. Kiruon: Since Federation

the State has nothing to do with defence.
Hon. 21. ,. -MOSS : The hont. inember

is qjuito correct: but is that tiny reason
why, if this dock is nserul from a corn-
mer-cial aslpect. it notav not be also useful
for the mother country. or the Common-
wealith if the need comes, or- why Western
Austialia shouldI not do good work in the
interests of the Empire and1( Australia
generally in tinde rtakidn g that wliich is
useful boli for trade as well as defenice
Purposes,,

Ron,. JI. IF. Kiriwan : Hats Western
Australia been asked byv the Adm iraltv?

Hion. IWI. Kin qsinili: A imost noble sea-
tinient!

I-Ion. It. 1,. M10SS: I1 do not sup)pose
so. If it were primarily for defence this
work wats to ble undertaken, probably
Western Australia. woulId say "No," i
would not go in for- thle work; but surely,
I have shown the work is going, to ble
necessary v and if it is good for trade put1--
poses anid also for defence purlpioses. then
it is good for the State to undertake. I
have been asked if the Admiralty have
subsidlised a work of thins ciaraeter else-
where. We hiear there has been a contri-
bution made to the dlock at Auckland;
but that is not a dock constructed byv the
New Zea land Government, it is co-
stnucted by the Auckland Harbour
Board; and the pecnliar geographical
position of Auckland justified thle Ad-
miralty in allowing £5,000 a year for 30
year., after tlie dlck's construction to en-
able the harbotur board to equip the clock
with up-to-date Inachi ner ' so that the
dock c-an deal with any Woish ip that
nmi!!ht need to be repaired at filhe port;
and for that considlera tion the Auckland
Harbour Board gav-e the Admiralty thfie
right of prior use of the dock. under the
conditions mentioned inl the correspion-

dence onl the fle before the House. It
trust be remembered, hoiu ver, there are
a lreadv four (locks in New Zealand, and
the Wellington Harbour Board have now
inl Course of construction a dock of sinui-
lar dimensions to the one intended to be
bil t at Fremnantle, in spuite of which not
.i solitary sixpence by way of subsidy is
being co;ntributed lbv the' New Zealand
G overnmei nt or by thle Im perial Govern -
ment.

lion. 1I'. Kin qsinili : How far is it frout
Aueklaald ?

Troll. .11 L. 'MOSS: It is 200 miles.
Mr. F~ergusons, the Engineer of the WVei-
Ii urton harIbour Board. tul eminent au-
thovity whose opiuion has recently been
sought by thei Victorian Government in
coniiection with the extension of their
hia'bour scheme cdcalhug with oversea
Ii ippinug ilt Melbou rne, has been elntIrust-

ed with the construct ion of this clock,
and it wvill cost more than the clock prto-
iecuecl at Fremiantle. It is being& con-
structed out of the funds of tile Welling-
ton Harbour Boarid, and not a sixpence
has been contributed out of thle general
funds of New ZeaIa nd or by- the ImperialI
Parl1 i amnit. Thle Auci klanid dock is a
coimparaint ive ly sin all on e, and noth11in'g of
the dimensions of ( lie dlock intended to
ble built at Fremuantle. or of the dinien-
sions oif the dock at Wellington.

Hon. Rt. Lau~rie : Does it pay?
l..1 . 'IMOSS: No.

l[oon. J. lIt Kirican : 'It pays neither
%rolkiuig expenlses, inlterest, nor- sinking
fund.

[Hon. 21. L. 'MOSS: Do anyv of these
works pay inmmediately after construe-
tioii Jr Itill be a poor thing for West-
ern Australia if many of the undertak-
ings we are eniba rking onl now will not
pay later on. Hon. members have sup-
por-ted these works in the hope that they
wvil bIle an aid to the opening uip of the
coutri, that at any rate they wil lp
to bring population; and I say that by
the conlstrucetionI of this work if it wvill
pay not directly, owing to the benefit that
wili undoubhtely accrue I hlave [no donult
it is going to pay indirectly. I have of-
ready' made tile p~ointI that it is (quite pOS-
sible there "'ill hle a reduction in export
freiehts ats soon as the dock is finished-.
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Just a word about the Commonwealth.
If this: work is to be delayed until the
ComnnonweaIt h a uthorities are prepared
to glive a sulbsidy what a great chance we
have of ever seeing the dock completed
in the lifetime of any man here. I have
put. a smnall lproporhOn still to the hon.
member. If F20.000 is obtained for a
snlve v in connection with the Transcon-
t1 mental railwa 'y after seven years of
hard lizhiing how long will it take
to Let half a1 million ? I wil read
one letter from (lhe file and one reply.
Onl the 3rd D)ecember last. Year tlie Act-
ing- Engineer for Hrarbour~s and Rivers
(Mr. Parrar) wrote a illflte in repl 'y to
a letter from the Prinme Minister of the
4th Nov-emiber in whichi Mr. Deakin said
there was Ilot a crane at Frlemantle cap-
.able of lifting the gr-eat weight necessary
inl connection with repairs to a warship.
Onl that minute thle Premier wrote to the
Prime ittulisiter as follows-

"2. The site of the dock received
very car-eful and full illvesfigation, and
that ially selected is undoubtedly the
best from all points of view wvithin the
present area uf the harbour. To have
placed the dlock any appreciable dis-
tance fUrther up1 the river would have
involved anil enormous outlav, as it
woul~d have necessitated the deviation
of thle existing railwvay, aild the re-
mlova I of the hrialges, both railway and
roa d,' that c-ioss the river between Fre-
man1ltle and North Fremnantle; buit quite
apart front this hleavy expenlditutre the
cost of dredging. and workis contingent
thereon, inl order to afford access to the
flock would have been very hiex-.v in-
deed. The present site is considered by
the local shipping authorities to be in-
questionably suitable from every point
of view. 3.Altiougli the leng-th of
-tile dock. as at present proposed, is .570
feet, im 'y colleague the hion. Minister for
Work-c advises mie thlat lplo-ision is
mlade in the plans for subsequent ex-
tension to .910 feet. 4. The proposal
to iinstal a fixed crane capable of lifting
a maxiumn load of not less than say
100 to 150 tonls dlead weight has been
mooted, hut the installation of aL crane
of su1ch laruie capacity was ilot deemed
-necessary for ordinary purposes con-

neeted with commercial shipping.' 1
mtay add, however, that the dock wvill
he well equipped for general repair
work to vessels, but if you consider it
advisable to increase the capacity of
this crane I should be gladt to know
whether tlte Federal Government would
he ])repared to cotlribute to its cost.
.3. In view of the fact, also, that the
matter is undoubtedly of considerable
interest to the Defence Department I
should like to be infonined if the Corn-
ntonwealth Government would he pre-
pared to contribute to the general ex-
ipendititre itt connection mmith this im-
portant wvork."

One would reasonably have expected that
tlle letter-, which was written ill January
1908. demnttded ill answer, particularly
as MN.r. Alfred fleakin, the Prime Minister,
had raised the p)oitnt himself tllat the lift-
iti- capancity oif thie crane "'as not suffi-
Lietnt to repair a warship). It has never
received no anisw er frmn the Comm on-
mvealth authorities, so far as this file is
coticerned. Wte cannuot assutme that pap-
ers are kept. off the file and we mu11st is-
snui that this file gives a correct history
and record of the tratnsaction. If the
Comm ionwealIth Govettnment do not think
fit to ans-wer the reasonlable request of
(lhe Premier of this State to pay the ad-
ditional cost necessary' to put up a crane
able to lift a certain weight, what pios-
sible hope has the State of gettittg what
Mr. Kitin says we should get ?

Iron. G. 1?rnaddll :It may possibly be
because wea might take work away fromn
Melbourne . the hulb of the universe.

Hinn. AL L. MOSS : We have no chance
of getting hlat suibsidyl. 1 an11 looking at
tllis question froml tile point of view of
tile treatment generally mected out to the
State inl connection with all1 matters ap-
pertaining- to the Commnonwealth. Until
wve get a greater plopulationl here and a
creater voice in the affairs of the Federa-
ticon we may expect to be treated with the
samle antiouit of uncotncern as we are now.
Mr. Kirwan tells us to ask the Common-
wealth to relieve uis of some of the bur-
den. hut I feel sure we shiall not w:et
that r-elief, arid I am sur~e the hon. mlem-
bet himself dloes not think we will get
anvthilg. This is another of those oh-

[COUNCIL.] Motioa to PO.Vtpone.
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stacles, of which there have been innumer-
able examples during the last few years.
raised in attempting to stop the construc-
tion of the dock at Fremantle. -Mr. Soin-

iers. has said the construction was only
carried by. one vo-e. Here is an examiple
of tlie opposition wit which we are con-
fronted. When this work was con-
sidered last year, scarcely any' of time
speakers doubted the expedienc 'y of coni-
structin 'L the dock at Frenmantle, and all
thle debates turned onl thle question of site.
No [ion. member was more determined
upon that qjuestionl of site than 'Mr. Som-
mer's. and (lie onl -arguments advanced
against that proposal Wvere from that
point of view. THnsard is . very good
tell-tale with regard to this aspect of the
(quiestion.

Hon. J1. WV. Kirirun: The site does not
enter into this motion.

Hon. M. La. MOSS: Never mind the
mnotion.

Ron. J1. TV. Kirwan:. But we are dIis -
cussing it.

Hin. At. L. MNOSS: I will refer to
certain passages of the speech of lit
Sommers. on that occasion, and compare
it with certain remnarks lie makes now.
He then said-

"On an important matter like this it
is not fair to ask members, when it is
believed there is valuable information
to be obtained, to hurry tile matter. It
is undesirable indeed. We are asked
to vote for a work involving- an expen-
diture of three quarters of a million
of Ilole.

And[ yet one of the best experts the
Adniiralt 'v have been able to send out, a
mnan who has been paid anl enormious
fee, and in whom the gr-eatest reliance
can be placed, says the work can be com-
pleted for £350,000. Mr. Sonmmers con-
tinned-

"I have seen docks built and I know
we cannot rely on estimates. I am in
favour of a graving dock. I said so
at the time thle floating dock was pro-
posed. I am in favour of a dock when
the time is opportune. The Common-
wealth of Australia seems to be alive
to the defence of Australia; a compre-
hensive scheme for the defence of Aus-
tralia has been outlined,' and we want
to build a dock in wich the Conunon-

wealth authorities will concur. We also
want thle advice of thie Admiralty not
onily in regard to thle dock but as to the
dirnensivns. If the dock is to be a
pay' able proposition we should look to
thle Admiralty for a certain amount for
the work. If thle Adnmiralt 'v, as we are
led to believe, will subsidise the dock
in conjncetion w-ith the Commonwealth.
hen we should have a dock constructed
to suit all parties. The Admiralty
wVould find a considerable amiount of
work for the dlock in docking their
ships whlin the necessity arises. We
knL~w there is a vossibxhty of getting,
inl thle futture. thle tranIs-eon tinenta I rail-
uvaY, and when. we are assured of that
and of thle assistance of the Common-
wvealth and the Admiralty in the eon-
struction of the dock,' that is the timle
to mnove so that wve can w-ork hiand in
hand to get the most up-to-date dock
and the best advice as to where it
should be placed]. I have reason to
believe that experts have advised that
time dlock should he built above the
brid-es. I am strong-ly of Opinion that
the Engineer-in-Chief is of that opin-
ion also. I purposelyv asked thle gLieS-
tion whether a report had beenm made
as to the building. of a dlock above the
lbridnes . and the (ovenmeim t'said that
mlembers- StiO~ld have the information.
Although the question was answveredi
yesterday' we have not received thme inl-
formation. It is no ulse having thle ini-
formation tabled when the debate is
closed."

He saxs further on, "Thme timie is not
yet opportune amnd the position is not a
rood one."- There was runmiing right
thlrough his and other speeches the ques-
tion of the site only. He also said,
'Our Enwineer-ini-Chief said that in his
opinlion the better site was above the
bridges." and. "Ini the absenmce of expert
opinion01 it was nut a suitable site." The
stum and substance of the rpeeches was
that the work should not lie hurried
pending the receipt ef expert advice.

Hoa. C'. Sommuers : I helped to get thiat
information.

Hon. M. L. M1OSS : We are deeply'
thankful for that assistance. We have
had a sample of that assistance to-night.

Fremanile Dock.
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What an extraordinary thing it is that
after wve have received expert opinion of
an undoubted character, after an undoub-
ted opinion as to the cost has been given,
thle hon. gentleman comes aHng with an
abundance of argument which I will deal
with presentl 'y and which shows the
Chamber how little reliance canl be placed
upon thle arg-uments such as hie used
inl reference to this resolution. Sup-
posing for a momnent that. this Chamber
thought lit to carry thle resolution pro-
Posed by Mr. IKirwanl let uis look for a
moment at what the Chamber is doing.
Last y'ear we passed an Act authorisiuig
the constructing- of a dock at Rotis Head.
This work has gone throughi a crucible to
ain extent iio public work within my re-
collection ii] thle Parliament of Western
Australia has been subjected to. Instead
of being put onl the ILoan Estimates and
anl allocation obtained to proceed with the
work. it was treated i precisely the
'samfe waly aS the construction of a new
railway, v and a special Bill,. which was en-
tirely unnecessary, was brought down to
get the assent of Parliament for the con-
struction of that particular work onl this
site. Parliament has ap~proved of that
and in thle ordinary course of events the
Government, true to their pledges and
true to the p-ledges in thle Governor's
Speech which bound Parliament, true to
the opinion expressed inl answer to ques-

tin y Mr. Kirwan a few dJays ago,
have said that, as a matter of policy, thle
work will be constructed. Believing as
I unquestionably dto that the Government

aethoroughly genuine iii their desire Ii.,
carry out theirv public pronmises inl this re-
ga rd, there undoubtedly will be put onl
the Loan1 Estimates in another lplace a
sumi of money for proceeding with an in-
.stalnient of rhoe work. If this Chamber
carries thle resolution what is another
place going to say? It would be anl in-
struction fmu tile Uipper House as to
how they should frame their Loani Esfi-
mlates. If the Estimates aire framed in
total disrp-trard of the resolution of this
House willI this House take uponl theml-
selves the responsibility of rejecting thle
-whole Loan Estinitesi

HIoot. J. 'iV. ZKirwan :It is anl expres-
*sionl of opinion that a delay is desirable.

Hon. -A. L. MHOSS: It is a portion of
the policy of the Government, and as
sure as night follows day a sum will be
placed onl the Loan Estimates for the
work. Will this House take the responi-
sibilitv of stopping die whole policy of
the Government? Would anly self-re-
specting.- Government retain office one
day after Another place has dictated to
thetit what their Loan Estimates should
contain I In view of the three public
expressions oif opinion of the Govern-
ment this work is part wnd parcel of
their policy. I do not think the Govern-
ment wtouldl listen to dictation from this
Chamber. I have been as strong& a sup-
porter of this Chamber and the neces-
sity for its'existence as any mnember who
has represented the people here, and I
amlt still as strongt' a bjeliler in] the Chamn-
ber, but I do not want to see the Legis-
lative Council so imperil their position as
to dictate to the Government coneerning
the carrying out by them of a policy
pit before the people, endorsed by the
people,' and which the Goverument say
they intend to purisute. NL\o self-respect-
ing Goverinmentt would tolerate such in-
terference niod that is the aspect of the
question I ask members to boar in mind
before they come to a decision as to how
theY Shall cast their vote onl this motion.
NKow. -Mr. Sommers has said he expected
thait Captain Laurie would en1ligh ten
hinti bitt that in this hie had been very
itch disappointed. That tony he thle

bona tide view of Mr. Soinersq. 1 must
say flint it is in acacordance with Parlia,-
mentarv us'age that I must attribute to
lin the highiest motives in the speech
lie has madle. 1 sup1)ose hie is highly
delizhited with himself in the speech hie
has made, although disappointed with
Captain Lafirie. And hie proceeds to tell
us how these mining, companies, have
beon specially taxed. I do not know
what possible bearing that arguiment
could have onl this question. There may
he some utnderlying reason which I am
too dense to understand. But I want
io tell the hon. member that thle minin,
!omnpanies have not been specially taxed
-that thlis dividend duty tax reachies
every incorporatedI comlpanly carrying Oil
businecss in Westerti Austati a, whetrher

[COUNCIL.] Moliatt to Postpone.
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mining iconma ii financial corporation
or Insurance company. They all have
to pay alike. It may be. as Mr. Som-
mer's says, that thle mining compIa1nies
have to pay the greatest qjuota. but if
that lie so it goes to siot" thiat they are
making_ the greatest profits. I do not
begrudg-e this to them. I only, hope that
the dlay %wi conmc when wve shall have
half a dozen Boulders. Then the con-
sitruction (of this dock will be beyond
que~stion. eveni with the lion. member.
However I do not quite understand is
argutment. But I do know that the peo-
ple, of this State arte beingr taxed pretty
considerabix for the mnining induistry.
We do niot complain of that. We do not-
complain of the cost of the Goldfields
Water Supply, the life blood of thie min-
i- indusi cv, notwithstanding- that it

runs into E90.000 a rear. Thle dock will
scarcely prove such; a burden as thant.
But we shall make no complaint when
the time arrives to relay that pipe line.
It wvill hav-e to be done to keep) a coin-
ninit 'y going,. That water scheme, these
railways and this dock are all elements
which tell to the advancemient and pros-
perity and development of tile country.
Tf when the Fremantle hiarbotur works
were outlined we had had in poweir a
man of viewos so clouded as are those of
Mr. Summers, is if likely that w-e would
have had a scheine to cost uts o'ne andl( a
half millions of money. A chicken-
hearted statesman of the calibre of Mr.
Som61inlers Would have hesitated. Yet
that work has been no burden on thle
coun1try. When3 thie people of that time
proposed a railway from Oeraldlton to
Mlullewa they were referred to as mnad-
mren. So too were the Iroposers of the
line to Southern Cross. Yet these lpio-
positions have A tended to the develop-
ment of the country' . Aiid as this great
development goes onl there wvill be a pres-
sing~ need for this work. 'Now it is the
duty of public men not to walit until the
necessity arises. A prudent man will
look, a little ahead of time and will be
ready with the eqiuipinit of that (lock
when the necessity arises for it. The
necessity has already arisen, but it will
be a hundred times more apparent when
we have a little further developed that

export trade onl which the State has a i-
ready launched. The Agricltural
Department informs me that six imilliuii
bushels of wtheat will leave this country
within three years from to-day. That
mieanls 160,000 toils of shipment. And
all thle ships that come for it-they wilt
be nlltap and soiling- vessels-will
go to swell the necessity for that dlock,
whicht by that timie will be pretty obvi-
ous. And I say it is the duty of public.
men to keep) a little in advance of pre-
sent day requirements. Their object
should be to have the dock ready) when.
the necessits arises. In -going to sayv
only one more word about Frenuantle 's,
cla inl forL expe-ndci t ii . I strongly resent
the lion, mnemlber getting tip here and
asking the people of this country to be-
lieve that we who represent the Fre-
mantle district are so politically debased
as to support this work purely and
simply fronm its local aspect. It would
be ridlictulous for ine to say that it is
not an element and a factor in thle sup-
port I give to the work. Undoubtedly
Fremn tle would derive great benefits
from the expenditure. But that alone
would not iniduce mc to advocate this ex-
penlditure if it was the beginning and
the end (of all thing s in regard to this
ure-al sicheme. It is a gross scandal to
say of any public main that hie comes to
P~arliament aind asks his fellow members
to sup~port a work of this kind simply
because it means the distribution of er-
tain mtoney in Fremantle. I refute any
insi nuatint of thie kind, and I hope it
will be the last we will hear of it. I
only wish we hand heard thle last of the
floldfields Waler Supply Scheme. Un-
fortunatel y in tile futurle that will be a
burning questioni in the political arenia
which I a i afraid Ave shiall htave to hear
atnd hear frequtently. However when the
time arrives I shall not be found stand-
ing in this House protesting against thle
expenditure if Lnfortunately' it is de-
mnistrated that those pipes will hare
to be renewed. It will be my duty and
that of every other hion. member to see
that the supplyv of fresh water is kept
zoing for the goldfields. MrIt. Sommers
says that there is no mandate from the

peop~le. What does he mean ? This
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has been part of the policy of the
Government as far back as the first
speech at Bu uburyjr and again in the
Governor's speechI it had a promninent
place as a work that was to be gone on
with. Canl it be denied that every can-
didate for Ibe Leg-islative Assemibly' has
discussed the question of the dock when
before his constituents, as have also
those members of this House who have
since been b)ack, to their provinces. The
fact remains tha t tiotwitlista adi Lig all
this public discussion withI reference to
it. a Government is ret urnjed to powver
pledged to construct thie dlock.

Jlon, J. T'. flowvicy: How' many lost
their seats over thle dlock

Hon. Al. L. MNOSS: I cannot say. It
is a wonderfully ens ' vthing, for anl lion.
member here and another there to be
firing off interjections% at one and the
same time. Now 'Mr. Sommers say s that
Mr. Con nor is most unreliable pioliti-
calIly.

H-on. 0. Socanners : Will you deny it 9

Hon. A1. L. MO0SS: I will say that
wvith regaid to the construction of thle
dlock at Fremnan tle lie has always been
one of its strongest supporters. I be-
lieve hie did make at mistakie the other
clay when in discnssin, the finances of
the Stat ]toli said it was a work (If great
mag-nitude that miigh t be allowved to
st and c over. Billt that argument applies
to evei v public wvork; and if a country
is going to stagnate it is an excellent
a rgu ment. But if I had my way I would
not hesitate to go and borrow as much
alone ' as I could for all necessary
uindertakings : and this I contend is an
extremelyv nicessa ry work, not viewed
fromi the Fremantle standpoint alone
bilt viewed from the Imperial stand-
poin t. a nd f rom the Cormonwealth
P tdpoint, and from the standpoint
of this State. This agricultural de-
velopmient is closely wrapped uip with
the construction of this dlock and the
manking of the Fremantle hiarbour one of
thle best equipped south of the line. It
is a necessary' corollary to this agricul-
turall development; and now at this late
hour Mr. Sommiers tells its that thle posi-
tion is exposed.

lion. C. Sommers: I meant in regard
to construction - thle water boiling tip.

H~on. -M. L. MOSS: You have only to
look, at a nv of the trenches iii connection
with the sewerag-e scheme in Pert], to see
the ira ter: boiling upl. But with the con,-
trivances; that these expert 'len have at
their disposal all the d ifficult ies of lime-
stone fornation and of the water boiling
tip canl be surmoun ted. Canl anly hall.
imemiber say that water boiling uip is an
insuperable d ifficulty to an expert engin-
cer ? Bitt probably hundreds are pe
pared to pin their faith rather to Sir
Wliatelv Eliot than to 'Mr. Sonmniers in
nmatters of this kind. Mr. Somnmers is all
excellent mian in his own particular walk,
and when I want his opinion as to ilat-
tots lie is qualified to give an opinaion ona
I shiall go to hii,. But in the meantime,
in respect to this question I prefer to
take the opinion of Sir~ Whm tely Eliot.
Then, we arec told ag-ain by Mr. Soiniers
that there is rock in the harbour; andt
tat when thne engitieers constructed that

harhou r they ex pectedi to get softer tmate-
iial but found lock. If the lion. nmembler
knlew- wha t it cost to drill ouit the rock
at the bar- at Frennantle anid what it cost
to lift it and take it out to sea hie wiould
know that the estimate for the wvork was
never appuroachled. It was a strikitig
characteristic of the late Mr. C. Y.
O'Connior. He wvas an excelletit judge of
whiat work was gaini, to cost. In respect
to his preat gold fields water schieme the
total cost was miuchi under the estimate.
So too were the works in eon nection with
the Fremntlte harnbou r. Tie argument
is used that rock was found wvhere soft
miaterial was expected. It is only used
to show that probably the exp~ert giving,
his opinion in regard to this dock tmy
have made a mistake as to the material to
be found; bilt there is nothing in that
contentiotn. AMr. Sommners spoke of
Adelaide. Is Adelaide a brighlt and shin-
ing examiple to be put before this State in
rega1rd to its Inatbour facilities? Why it
is 1.0 years behind Western Australia in
this respect. it is otiiy recently that they:
have constructed what the3' know as their
outer hiarbour and which even now is
only anl open roadstead. Again there is
not the same need fot a dock at Adelaide
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as there is at Fremantle, Adelaide is re-
lativel 'y close to l[elbnurne, but here in
Western Australia we are remtote. The
nearest pointsi to us at which dlocks may be
found] are Melbourne onl the East. Durban
onl the West, and Colombo onl the 'North.
And if a ship1 breaks dlown , whether the
boat is utilsed for commercial purposes-
or for defence purposes, there is no part
of the ocean where such a g-reat distance
intervenes where docking- accommodation
call he Found tihan heiween the points I
have mnentioned. 'ro mention Adelaide
tioes Plot appeal to mue, and it is my duty
to In conemstitulents to point out th~at thle
point made by the lion, member should
not w-eigh withi members at all in exer-
cising their vote onl die question. The
he0n. geintlenman persists in saying that it
will cost the countr 'y E40,000 or £.50.000
a year in interest, if the wvork is to be
earried out for £330,000.

lion. C. Somamers: Jt 'is iiot; you have
not reckoned the workshops.

Hon. M. L MOSS: I Will put dlown)
f-50,000 for the workshops:. and they will
cost nothins like that.

lion. J1. T. Cdoicrcy: Double that
amiount.

Ron. Al. L. MOSS : Perhaps we canl-
not equip workshops for £E50,000 , but the
hon. member persists in saving_ that it
will cost the country £40.000 to E50,000
for interest, that is the rate onl a quarter
of a muil lion of nioney.

lion. C. Sommerrs: What about the
sinking fund?

Hon. A1. L '%l05 : Including thie sink-
ing fund, that is. interest on a quarter of
a million of money. If the work can be
constructed for £330,000, the interest is
nearer £13,000. What is the use oif mak-
ing these haphazard statements? I amii
told also that there wvill be a loss on
working- exp~enses-. Not only is the dock
not going to p~ay interest and sinking
fund. but there is to be a loss onl working
expenses. I cannot find anything in the
remnarks and arguments; that hav-e been
used to justify this. In the Dominion
of 'New Zealand . where theyv have four
docks and are building- a fifth. they- must
have a lot of money to pitch into the
water when they have four docks- and are
building a fifth. The dock will be used

largely. and availed of largrely. and the
Admiralty%. that will not contribute any%-
thinl-, will be able to use it largely. The
Commionwvealth will have to pay somte-
thin- towards its ulpkeep, and rathler than
see the work relegated to obscurity. I
wvant to see that Work construceted, and
then these iwo parties must Coale in.
The menmber tells us that Sir William
Lvire say* s that the mnatter is one of
national iniportane y-et 110 aplplicatioli
has been made for assistance. Was that
a fair, argunient in view of' the facts on
the file I1 quoted from. shoing that the
Premier asked that the additional cost of
thre crane to li ft 30 tonis and one to lift
1.50 tonsi sho1uld he borne, by the Common-
Wealth. Yet the lion. imembter Wishes
muenmbers to believe that 11o app~lication
has been mnade for assistance. I think I
have traversed all the argumients putt for-
ward by Mr. Somimers, and the only
other y-entletnan who has ventured to giv-e
an opnion. Mr. Brirnage,. I do not intend
to refer to. 'No arguments Were used by'
hin. only a small amount of personal
abuse, and I canl afford to treat that with
contempllt. 'What I waint to impress on
the House Ls that we have an Act on the
statute book, a urhOrising_ theB construction.
of tis wvork. arnd this motion is a direct
inistruction ton ttie Legislative Assembly
how to framen their Loan Estimates; it is
aI direct %ir oif confidence iii the Govern-
merit '.Who have made this ptart of their
policy, anti, as 1 said before, I doubt if
any self -respeeting Government will par
anyv attention to it, bitt will cast onl this
Chamiber the responisibility of rejecting
the whole of the Loan Estimates.

Hion. J. 1T. Clowcrey: That is a state-
men t anmd a. eoitradiction.

Hlnn. IV. L. MOSS : If Ibis House. ;a
a matter oif this kid where the Govern-
Iamen policy is inivolved, chloose to gii c
instrucitions to the Government to post-
pone tis work, it is expressing want of
confidence in the Governminent, and the
Govern ment will be thoroughly justified
in treatingl the matter with eontemp~t. and
cas~ting- on this Chamber, as I said before,
the responsibility' of rejecting the whole
of tie Loan Estimates. The logical so-
(iueilee of earrvintr the motion will he
that we have to d o-as the hon. membehr

Fremantle Dock-:
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is going to take a vote to-night with 15
m em be rs in tihe Ho use.

H1on. J1. 11". Kirwcan: There are several
membhers outside, andc eight memrbers have
paired.

Hon. )L L. MOSS: It is a lamentably
thini House. 'Members, have talked about
this work being carried by one vote when
the only cquestion was a question of site.
At 10 o'clock I asked fmr anl adjourn-
ment, and I have been forced to speak at
this late hour in a very thin House. anitd
nio member canl accuse me of having re-
pea ted any.) one of my arguments. I have
endeavou red to go through the notes
which I made of 'Mi. Somnmers's speech
and miy own notes. It has been in no
spirit of revenge that I have spoken here
for an hour and twenty minutes, but ab-
solutely front the motive that this niatier
is of supreme importance to the district
I represent., iid] of greater in1po~rtance
to the Stale of Western Australia. Had
I beeii permitted to make the speech of a
felv Mnin utes duratotion, leaving 'Mr. Sorn1-
niers s a rgumentIs untouched, such sstlhey
werec, I wrould hiave been iectinl 11mY
duty. M ' op~inions on thle question ame
known wvell indeed. There are pages of
i1imnsurd containing speeches of inine onl
the subject. Ont every step taken fo'r thu
purpose of prosecutinie this work ob-
atiele nfter obstacle has been put in the
wvaY of its prosecut[ion, aiid in speaking,
at length I have done so only out of re-
1.tard to the iw:portance of the quest is',
and( not oiilv onl behalf of my coust itt1-
en ts but from [lie State's stand point and
a tnationalI aspect. Whiatever is the re-
sutl of the mintion it cannot be thrown
in inY teeth tlint I1 have not done mhy best
to resist the temnptation to throw cold
water onl the scheme or that I have not
done my, best to answer a rgumenits which
hiave beeni broughtI forw a id in opposi-
tion to tite work. I do not know if meal-
bets we ie just ified ii takhing tp the time
by such speeches as those delivered by
-%rt. Sumnmers and 'Mr. Briniage. I at-
tribute to them the highest motives for
the speeches they have made in this
matter. With these observations I hope
tmembers will not degrade thie Chamber
as to try and dictate to the Governmient
oil a question of this importance, one

which forms part of their policy. Un-
less this Chamnber is prepared to follow
it uip in rejecting the whole of the Ljoanl
Estimates,. if not, the proceedings in re-
ward to this motion will have become a
faoice.

Hong. R MfeLARTY 1 move-
That the debrae be adjourned unztil

Tuesday.
Motion putl and a division taken with

the following result :
Ayes . 6
Noes -. .. 13

Majority against 7

AYES.

Hont. J1. D. Courtol]Y
Hon. R. Laurie
Honl. E. MeLarty
Hart. M. L. Moss9

Hon. 0. Ranidell
Hon. V. Hanersicy

I (Taler).

NOES.

lion.
Honl.
Hon.
Hall.
Honl.
Hont.
Han.

E. M. Clarke
J. 11. Drew
J. T. Olowrey
xv. Klnganilt
.1. WV. Kirwan
ANv. aley
Rt. D. 3leKenzle

lion. B. C. OtBrien
Hon. WV. Patr ick
hln.,, .fR. F. Shoil
lmi. C. Sonnieurs
Hall. S. Stubbs
Ron. T. HI. W,liug

(Teller).

Motioii thus negatived.

Hon. R. F. SHOLL (North) :I do
not like to give at Silent vote. I aml op-
posed to iiunecessary expenditure at the
priesent juncture. I am not opposed to
the (lock when we call afford it, but I
think it is a woik that can stand over. I
cannot en ter into the enigineering matters
or- express any opinion as to the site for
the dock. M.Ny opinion is, that the dlock
will 1101 pa, working expenses. We know
that all thle steanshi p coimpanijes travel-
ling to and froni the East will dock at
Melbourne. The Singapore boats will dock
at Singa pore where the labour is cheaper,
and all we wvill hav-e to depend upon will
be Some lane ducks whlich wxil IIlroIbal] 'y
break dowin in the Indian Ocean. If wve
are going onl with the dock, the Admnir-
ally and the Commonwealth will not be
lik ely to assist in the construction Of the
work to thle sightest degree. I give 'Mr.
Moss ever , credit for his able defence
of the wvork. and I only wish I could
Conscientiously vote with him. It is all
very well for him to say that the dock
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wvill pay: but hie must know that we are
pecutliarly situated. Mlost of the vessels
are owned in thle Eastern States and it
is only fair- to asume that they wvill he
dockedi over there, .\Moreover. thiis is not
lte £ hue whenl we Cao n, go ifor luxuries.
Personally ] (lit not believe that a harbour
is comnplete without a (lock and when we
Can afford it tis dock should be built.
But with increased taxation and] ai in-
Creasing interest Bill, the Governmuenit
should not bring- in such big scheines and
put themn oin the 'Notice Paper knowin~g
lirat nretrnbers will be aft-aid to vote

aL~alnst O ien, lbeca use somiething ' in
-on ill their riwnl districts.. I have 10 a-xe
to grind either for myrself or for mny con-
stlt ency, anid T regr-et very mnuch indeed
that I shiall have to vote for tile lpostloie-
muient of time ctnstrurtirrn kf thle (lock.
I have expressed my opinion that the
work canl stand over uantil a more favour-
able time. The State -,vill assuredly re-
coven itself. This is9 not a depressionl
I think it is perhaps a felt depression
but uniless the Government reallyI stop
borrowing and spIending money in thle
reckless manner they are iing now. I
don't know where we shall end. I think
the land settlemtent polit-v is very ',vise;
hut we should go slow ill other respiects
for the present. I regret that I am
hound to express thle opinion convey' ed b 'y
this motion that ther 1 ill isz inOptrtLiile
to build this (lock.

Hon. S. STUBBS (Metropolitan-
Suburban) : I regret that at this ]late
hour I should have to rise and address
the House ; but I (10 so without any re-
servalirn or hesitatiion. Earlyv this even-
in,- we heard fromt the Colonial Secretaryv
that it was necessary' to reimpose the
Land and Income Tax. He said that if
the }Iouse agreed to it the Treasurer could
see his way to make both ends meet this
year. I listened with great respect to
the Leader of the House when he mnade
that statement. but I regret to say hie did
not touch upon the question that we were
C300.000) to the bad. and] he did not tell
uts how we wvere going to mnake upl that
lee-wayv. If the construction of the Fre-
mant11le (lock was going to l3,rove renitner-
tire mid would have the effect of deereas-

ing the taxation that this State will be
called ipim to pay within the nexNt two or
three years,. . would have listened to the
I eade- oif tile House with the same r--
spect as lie is showing by listening to mne

now. If Claim Ilith my comlmercial ex-
perietree in Perti to know as niuch about
finance as hie or an;- other mnember of the
.House. It is all very well to' say that
thie (lock when constructed, if 6d. per toni
wvere placed Liponi the goods that camtle
across the wharvies ftrm thle ship. the

necssay mneywould be raised to pay
intret n(]siki_-fund(] I ould lk

to ask those who I10o(1 that opiion who
will pay, that 6id. per ton? If have heard] it
stared that lte inerehais wilt pjay it. The
utan who sa ys tHant dues wiA know munch
about cfhirlnerce. It is all nonsense; the
merchants will riot pa 'y it. The genleral
public will pay it. and( If will defy ainyone
to contr-adict rule u-henl I sayV it is all Veryv
well to tell uis that only Od. per ton will
be suifficient tol pay interest and sinkinge
lurid on lte clock. 1 much regr-et that thie
Government cannot see their wvay clear to
delayv the construction of this woi-k. There
is nirthing in the motion which earl he
eonstrued to ire-an that the clock is to be
shelv-ed for all time. I have listened to
the mover of thie hmotjoni. and the able
toy t)heich he pit it to the HouLse and

to the overnm ndi( the country it
lar ,ge that tile pi-eserit is lint the timei
fir proceeding. wvith tile wvork. Inl
two Yea r- time the 1raddon clautse
will expire and what is goin- to
take place then rio (ile ih this
Hoiuse. urn- iii another place either call sat:y,
andt( if thle F'ederal Gorverninrt iii tireir
u-msdrmtn decide to retain as much as they
like of oiur cu:;toris and excise duties,
which are now returned to us to tire ex-
tent of 75 pe Cenit, are we to lgo cap in
hiand and tell them that we ai-e riot in a
pOsitiOu to stand tmtch more taxation in
Weste-n Australia, and beg for asszist-
arice or say. wyou must give LIs solle
niorley? I do not think any lion. niemiber
would desire to see such a state of affairs
come aout; bit jLlst aS Sui-e as we are
here, I see no other alternative. This
State. in my humtble opinlion, is thle richest
ilr thle gi-oup, but it will be iii tllat unifor-

tunate position in 1910, If the constnie-
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lion of the dock canl be delayed for a
couple of yeats 1 maintain wvith due def
erence, that Ave should bring about that
delay. In Jo Iv of last Yel, r wilen the
Govern mci broug-ht Jlow a their pro-
girn 'jne it icd ded agricultural railwavs
and the dack. They said at that litime
t hat in their opinion the cloud of de-
pression wi nit1 Soon lift, and that !he
buno ancY and the wonderful latent re-
sources of the State would assert them-
selves and we NVOII d sooni see a p~eriod
of prosperity wicel had never beetn
known in the'history of t he State. Since
that July what has taken p~lace ? The
revenute has fallen considerably and thle
expendtui t e has not decreased ]in propor-
tion, and 'ye are ill a worse position to-
dayv than wve wvere then. I adniit that thre
Premier camve out with a bold pol1icy of
building agricultural railways and I od-
in! re him and the Government for takin~g
the stand of cous ritetin.g those ra ilwavs;
aind I soy att once that rather than see
£300.000 or £850,000 spent onl a dock, I
would see it shelved for two real-s and
the money sp)eiit onl buildi ng ,tricultural
railways. I guarantee that any man with
mone v would rather lend it to the Gov-
emninent to build agricultural railwayvs
thian to build a (lock, which in my humble
opinIi wvill nIever pay interest, whether
it be at Frenmantle or ainy port of Aus-
tralia. So 1 say the Government wvould
be wise to leave the matter stand over for
at least tw-clve months and I hope the
Leader of the House will accept this ad-
vice in the spirit in which it is offered
front one who has haqd experience in
fininlce iii Perth for InanY3 yearis. I1 say
the ltme is RIot Yet tile for- the bjuildinig
of a dock. I liken the Government to a
hint of mierchats in this City. This
flint decided to bud ceritain branches in
violtus pa8rts oif the State. hutl in twevcye
mtonths' lttle when they found that two or
thre ie inl their' p rogra nut je were a ot gOil h
to be payable they changed their ideas.
I think thle Government should do like-
w ise. What took place in Jtly 1907
wrhen this Hill was passed is not appl ic-
.ahle to-day. because tlhe circumstances of
the State Itave altered.

The Colonial Secretary :rThe Bill was
p~assed inl December. 1007.

Hon. S. STUBBS :And it passed by-
one vote, and was sandw~ichied among- a.
nuinher of railway Bills, and I have i t on
authorityv that a number of members of
this Chamber voted for the 'construction
of the dock onl the consideration that
certain miembers would vote in favoitr of'
their ma ilva v lines.

l10o1. R?. Lurie : That is a reflection
ott mlembiers.

The PRESIDENT :The Ioan, meal-
her must not inpute miotives.

Hotn. S. STU'BBS : If I htave ini-
p uted mjotives. I ami sorry for it. The-
Colni ISecre t amy caused ile to do so.

Th e Colonial Seccretary : How did 1 9
1 th in k the liotn. tmembe r sitonuld with-
drawv that.

Hoti. S. STU13BS : I withdraw ncon--
ditionallY, but I say the Bill wvas carried
by a majority) of otie vote. There is no
dIiscredit to a commercial man if hie sees
fit to chatnge is opinion, and stay' s his
hand for two or lbhree years. That is the'
a go ni cli I ar intryi ii to bring before
lie House. It is no (discred it toR the Gov-

ernmnen t if they) see their way cleat to
stayN their hanads in this matter at least
untl the cloud of depression over this
State lifts. Tue Colonial Secretary says
tta t the Tr easurer wants tire Land and
Inicomte Tax whichi is to bring in £60,000
Mectely to squoare the year's finances, sawv
ing wotlillg about mnaking tip the £300,000
lee-way. If it is thought the constrtc--
lit)n of the Frenmantle dock will mlake upl
hat deficit. I w'ill listen to tile biont. at cu-

ibem. but I fail to see that it.w~ill in any
way do( So.. I ialt afraid tile Land aild
Inem~cne Tax tmust be p~aid and I anl going.
to pay tmy little share cheerf ul lv; lut I
will raise tit v voice whent I think that it
will pierhiaps lie tnecessary next year to in-
crease the tax by another forthi1g- or
halfCl)Ctltiv filr tile upkeep iof unnclrt-
uiucti ye wrtks, an t tne can make ile
believe this is gyoi tig to lie a reproductive
work, It is said lbsat a decrease in
freights is sutte to colle about and argol-
tuenits hnave been advanced in regjard to a
deet-ease it intsuranice char-ges. I ktnow
the exombitan tt rates that iiave beetn ex-
acted frot the residenits of titis State-
by si i 1 nc comnpaies in England atld
bY shipping, rings, but I know that tile

Motion to P0811)One.
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c'(iitrtltiiil of tilhe port ait Frenmantle
has not been responsible for any decrease.
strong. representation was mlade by time
merchants of time State to their people
in Londom to endeavour to ret the hig-h
rates reduced. and I do not think the in-
creased facilities at Fremntle had any-
thin- tom do with thle reduction, so I do no(
believe Ihe argiumients that it we build
a dlock at Frenmantle it is going to reduce
time freieghts. also) [ can hardly air-rec with
Mr. Muss iviuct lie salys it is going to
itiake a big, reduLctioin to thle tannIlers. I
tOIii me thle hoti. n tenter for thme splendid
peecli he has wade, yet I believe in is,

calitmer Judgment, lie will agree that at
year or I wo's delay in thle expenditure
of mioney onl the dock cannot do Fre-
mnantle ainy harm. almd that it wvill ble 1mm
the interests of the country. I only trust
the motion will le carried and trans-
inutted to another place.

Hion. W. ]MALEY (South-East) : I
Thall not detail) the House at any length.
I had thle pleasure (of listening to a few
o)f time retmarks mtade by Mr. MNoss. who
is the champion iii this Chamber of the
dock. fin the course of those remarks lie
referred to cert ai iidertikings which
tile Forrest Government initiated in 18096.
At tliat time the Goidfields Water Sciiei
was initiated, and the stint of £150,000
was set aside for rthe dock. The choice of
thle two propositions lay with time Forrest
Government. and in their wisdomi they
chose thle water scheme. N otvi thstand-
inrr the fact that £150.000 was actually
voted for the dock., tie motiev was never
expended. The other sceeipresetited to
thle tien Government a tuore favourable
propositioni. That sclierne, however, has re-
sited in no increase to time population of
the State, so that front a stateianlike
point (of view, it has been anl absolute
failure. And that was thle better schemte
of time two. No Government have had thle
courage to take fliis matter in hand until
the Monore tGovernmient entered upon time
construction of the work. They did so,
not in the "booin" time suich as existed
in 1806, when the railways were paying
7 per cent., bitt to-day wkhen wve are in
*a Sad stress iii connection with finances,
atnd when fite railways are scarcely pay-
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wni anythbing at all -siInp iy a fractin of
it lpereiitaie. The presenot ih nlut thei
flite to emnbark onl suchi a work as this.
Mr. \loss referred not unt yto those two
seClienies. aind to the allotment of certain
imoney for this work, but also to wharf-

ag rates, and said the initerest. onl the
Money would he miet tiy thle collection of
thlose rates. 1 am11 opjposed to thle tax-
paver having the burden of tese addi-
tional wharfage rates. I cannot follow
thimemnber's arguntent that reduced rates
-would follow the eonistruction of rte dlock.
He estimated. but could quote no author-
itv for IL that the freights when Ike dock
is, coni-tcted would. be 2s. 6(1. a, ton less
than they are at the present time. That
is inere supposition. Even if Such a re-
sRilt should. lie achieved, that only works
ourt at /4d. a bushel of wheat, and in
order to get the benefit of ibis smiall sum,.
we have an expenditure of somethinge
approachfing £.500,000, and a land tax of
]M. ler acre. I do not for aI momient think
there wvould he the reduction) in fr~eighits
suiggested 1) Mr ib. _Moss. Inl all prob-
ability freights would le arranged fromn
thle Eastern States where there are docks,
and vessels calling hiere would lie pre-
pared to accept those freights. I have
no intention oif detaining thle House, but
siply irise to puil the watt em rigbf as
rez-mrds thle farm11ing com munuitv. They'
will not suflfer by at delay inl thle eonl-
st ruction of thle duck. 1 am11 nut Opposed
to Prenmantle having a dock if time con-
struction is warranted. but I think ttsere
are other works that should be cotn-
structed. such as wooallenr mills, Gove-
ermnent abattoirs amd treezing works,
such as exist inl Port Adelaide, and which
are the finest in Australia. If these
works were constructed the farmters woutid
gain a con-siderable benefit, not only in
the uttilisation of their wool but also in
the utilisation of their lambs for export.
I have much pleasure in supporting the
motion, and [1 think thme House is to be
congsratulated oil hiaving a member with
thme courage and ability to put thme q~ues-
tion before the House in the manner Mr.
Kirwan (lid.

Hon. E. MeLARTY (South-West):
When I moved the adjournment of thle
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debate 'I hoped that members, no itte
wich way thex- had decided to vote.
would] agree to it, and have granted time
for further consideration; or, a t all1
events, in order to have such a very it-
portant rote recorded by a full House.
.It is rather unllreasonable to press such a
matter as this forward at this late hour.
MN~r. Stubbs in the course of his s-peech
recommended that we should defer this
matter for two 'years, but if we accepted
wvhat hie said to he trule, that this counltry
would be in a state of bankruptcy in two
years, what would he the object of delay-
ing this work uintil then,

Hoz. J. IV,. Kirwan: He dlid not say
that.

Hon. E. McLAR.TY: Well he said that
onl the expiration of the Braddon Clause
lie did not know what we should do for
inoney, and that there would be no better
prospect of going on with the work then
than at the present time. I am not a
great believer in the Fremantle dock, but
f think that. this miatter having', been be-
fore Parliament for the past 12 years--
no session has passed without the ques-
hion cropping- np-finality should h e
reached, and I had hoped that the de-
cision of Parliament last year would
have brought about that finality. When
the question was before the House last
y'ear, [1 gave it all tile consideratioin I was
capable of, and I thought then, as nlieli-
hers do now, that if the revenue of the
State was called upon to pay working
expenses, interest and sinkingc fund on
the work, it was not a good proposition,
as the State could ill afford to hear the
cost;, but when I heard that this expendi-
ture would not be thro-wn on the country.
but that we should raise sufficient to p~ro.
vide interest and sinking fund by ini-
posiiig a small additional charge on thle
g"oods, I saw imatters ill a different lighlt.
I realise, andi I think every inember
realises, the necessit y for a dlock at Pre-
mnantle. One memiber has asked for in-
stances to show that the dock is required.
I ant not mutch interested in shipping-,
hut in my' very sinall experience I
suffered a loss of from £400 to £500,
simply because there was no (lock here.
A vessel going front Rubb's Jetty on a
p)erfectly calhn sea ran onl to a reel. She

was injured and taken to Fremantle, and
for seven or eight days a diver "'as sent
down and various rep~orts wuere received
as to the damage done. One of the re-
ports was that the damiage was so slight
that the vessel could proceed on her way.
This went Onl foi a week Or a fortnight.
hut at last it was decided that thle daage
was so serious that it would be necessary
to send the vessel round to the Eastern
States to be docked. At that time I had
300 bullocks wvaiting shipment. They
hald to wait for a considerable tine, and '
utitil another vessel could take up) the,
f reit. My loss was, I believe, every
shilling' of £500 in consequnce.

12 o'clock midnight.

Hon. E. MLcARTY .That impresses
mne that had there been a dlock at Fie-
mantle this vessel would have beeni taken
there, and we would have known sooner-
whether it was fit to undertake the til
for the North or not. Instead of that it
had to be sent away in tow of another
vessel, because it was iiot considered safe
to send it to the Eastern States alone.
This necessitated heavy expense to the-
owners. That is one m;,atter which camne
under mly notice in which I was personl-
ally, concerned. There have been a good
Manytt instances where disabled vessels
have conic here and we were unable to
accord the docking facilities that were-
required, I think thle work having been
started aiid this Bill having nuthorised
the constructioin of thie duock, ever n me-
her who voted for the work would he

sutfighimself now- if lie went back
oil hat ote I inumre necessity to-day'

for thie construction of the dock than I
saw at that time. I intend therefore to
oppose thle motion. 'We have had expert
olpinion which seems to go for nothing.
The lion. inember had an opinion of
is own, and other opinions count for

yerY little, I certainly think it would he-
a had advertisemuent for thle State to
show that we commenced a work of this
kind but were unable to eau-ry it out. I
understand it is not intended to inicur all
thle expenditure straight away; the work
of conlst rute(ion will be extended over-
soin foin- or five years. and I do not
helieve the Country is so bankrupt as not

[COUNCIL.] 3101io)l to poglpolte,
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to be able to stand this. Althoughl there
is a largfe deficit T have too much faith
in the resources of the- country to imi-
agine that we are going to the dogrs alto-
gether. I believe at the rate agriculture
is prog' ressing, in the course of two Or
three yeais thingts will right themselves,
and] the coutntry Will be thoroughly Sound

Ron. .1. IF. Kirwvan : And then we will
be able to build the douck.

Hon. E. McLARTY: I am not afraidl
to take my part in the expeinditure of
this money If we are going to provide
interest and sitting- fund by imlposingo
an additional charg-e of (id. per ton, I
don't care whether the merchants or the
public will paY it. it xvill not be a heavy
iimpositioni. The amount is so small that
it is of ver 'y little consequence wvhether it
falls on the merchiants or- the consumner.
1 (to not intend at this late houir to take
up any further time of the House. I
did not feel disposed to give a silent vote
on the question. especially* after having
heard] such remtarks- as have fallen fromt
some members. I do not think any meni-
her who voted for the construction of
agricuiltural railways has the least regret
for his action. I1 believe if the sanme r'ail-
wavs were broughit forward this session
they would receive nmore support than
they did last year. I have yet to he told
that they were not justified.

lHon. S. Stubbs : T aim in favour of thle
agricultural railways hut not the dock.

Hon. E. 11eLARTY : It has been said
t hat agricultural members were induced
to Vote for the dlock because they wanted1
railwayvs. That is an imputation that is5
uncalled for. I for one would not he
made a tool by anyone. If mny con-
science told nine thiat I 'should not v-ote for
anything I would not rio so. 1 do not
regret hi.ain,2- recorded inmv vote either for
the agricultural railways or the dock. f
admit if the work in connection with the
dock had not heen started. there tnisrht
have been reason in the arguiment that it
ighzlt have heel) deferred to a later (late;

bitt having started the work and having
got thie best expert advice at considerable
eost I see no reason to delay it. I in-
lend to vote against the motion.

Hon. 17. HAM-NERSLEYV (East) : I
do not desire to detain the House. but I
would like to make a few remarks in] con-
nection with this motion. I reg-ret ex-
trenmely it has been rushed through a divi-
Sion at this late hour.

lMon. WT. Kin gsmill: 'Not mutch rush
about it.

H~on. V. HA'MERSLEY: It is a
qluestion that could reasonably l ve left in
the fair commiton sense of the whole
House, instead of beingt forced throuw'm
a thin House. I really feel that hot.
imemlbers have made up their mninds which
way they intend to vole, but at the same
time there are several mnembers whota I
amj quite sure had the hour been more
reasonable, would have been glad to have
&iven expression to their views in regardl
to the matter-. These members also wished
to give a vote upon the question, hut they
have left the House fully believingl that
a division would not lie taken to-nighit.

H-on. J. ItV. Kir wan: All the members
who have left have '.paired.?

Hon. V. HAMIERSL1EY: I intend to
vote With the Government on this matter,
because I wish to emphasise the fact that
I do not understand how I could reason-
ably, either this session, last session, or at
any time, be expected to take any other
attitude. I well remember whenp thIt
Labour Gov-erntment was ii] power they
brought in) a measure that we should
speind something like £170,000 on a float-
ing dock ait Fremntle. From the
Opinions exjpressed at that time, it seemed
that it "-as the desire of the commlunit v
that the long- promised (lock at Fremantle
should be carried out: but no ote seemied
to care about the idea of havingr a float-
it dock. Time maitter was well discussed

at that time, and every member in this
House spoke upon it. The CoitsensiIS Of
Opinion was, that Frenmantle was eintitled
to a dlock, but that it should be a graving
dock. It was no use having a make-
szhifr: the (lock should be uip to dae.
That was the opinion generally expressed
and it was the correct attitude for thle
country to adopt. and I know that ;va4
the con1clusion I Caine to With Other
hon. members, that when a proposition
came from any Government we should
have a g-ravingy dock constructed at Fre-

Fremavfbe Dock -
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manttle, and so bring the Fremantdle ir-
hour up-to-date. Now the Governmnent
onl that occasion were defeated, the temu-
polrary expedient of a floating dock was
thrown out, aiid] tis Go40ven mentI the''
brought forawarid tile present proposition.
That was I he first opp~ortunity any Go-
vernmenit had( oif again bringing forward
a measure providing for a slaving dock
at Fremantle. With Dr. Hackett and
several ot hers I discussed this matter.
We decided that it would] be very unwise
for us to accept -a pr-oposition of the
Government, absolutely' defining the posi-
tion of that dock. And I thoroughp-ly un1-
(lei-stood that the promises of the Govern-
men t w-erc that before entering upon the
piooj)51ifion, a nd absol ut ely tying thenm-
selves down to any' specific spot, they
wvonuld approach I he Admiralty with the
object of having a higher authority as
to tilhe merits of the site. The v promised
also, as I understood it, that the Co al-
mon0f-wealth would ibe a pproaclied with, a
similar end] in view. W~e have heard from
11r. Mossm this evening that the Admiralty
wiere approached and( that in consequence
a recognised a othority ndc osnc

tion hal ci ince given his opi ni on with ie-
ward to the site, and laid it down defini-
teil- that whet her the railway "-as en-
tirIely upon ( lie So uth side, or whether the
wholie oif the river was open, lie still
would choose the site selected.

lion. (2. Soine rs: It is lnt a quiestioni
of site.

Hon. 17. HAMlERSLEY: I anm merely
groing over some old ground for- the hene-

ftof those who have said that certaini
ine' a ers hiave been infIiluen ced in their
opinions hy the qu estion of site. The
attitude adopted b 'y this House is that it
would accept a -ra~-ing dock andi nlot a
floating dlock ; aid finallY that it would
accept a graving dock but would
not contine itself to any specific spot-
that thle spot should be chosen by the Ad-
Mil Alt. a, O by recognised authorities. To-
dlay it has been clea rly laid down by re-
ports of experts jplaceicl before hon. meni-
lbers that the higt.h authority recogiseci
by thle Admiralty has decided that the
selected site is one that should be chosen
no matter what thie circumstances with
regard to railway bridges or open river.

Then comes the quest ion of 'Mr. Kirwan's
motion. I thoroughly recognise that the
motion has a great deal to commend it tol
us. It is not asking that thle dock shall
be for all time stopped, or never be con-
structed; it is only asking that this House
should lay down the principle that the
work had better be p)1eceedeci with calmly.
Nowv. I sh~ould very much pir)lefer to see
the notion w-ithd rawni, because I do iiot
think that it will have anl*y influence with
hle Government if they wish to carry oil

the work. I do not see that a direction of
the kind is going to influence them at
all. I feel we wsill be to a certain extent
stnltif vi ng out-selve-S and lplacillng our-
selv-es in anl awkwar-d position. We will
be ap)t to get a rapl in the shape of a su-
Ilestion as ito the attitude we should adopt
i-at her than adhere to the posit ion we
have taken upl and are standing, by. The
Government reconise that it is a work
wihich con conveniently be ecai-ied along
steadilyv. Andi I rather admire that
system; because "e mnust recogise that
tlhere is a cettain amount of depr ession
thr-oughout the State. We must teco*g-
nise that to cease a work of this kind
sudden ly would necessarily th row the de-
iatmen t s out of gear andi a great ii imbe.

of hands out of employment. We must
1-ecownise in futu re that under-takings by
the G;ov-ernmient arl-cikel v to affect us in

man ways. If we carry this miotioil the
general public wvill hardly be able to
i-en ise what Parliament mecans; aind] alto-
gether 1. ami afraid that it wvill leave
rather a nasty flavour behind if we adopt
this attitude. At any rate I realise this:
When wye were discussing this tatter
before, I was per-sunally interested in
obtaining, ft-eights fot the export of
wheat; and I thoroughly understood that
onl account of I be Fremantle hairbour not
being ill) to date we could not expect to
get the same freights as they were getting-
inl the Eas-tern States. Iii other wvords,
we were to lie penalised to a greatt
extent oingru to the Frema ntle hat-hour
not being u 1 to date. And we
must, reeoeplIse that within a couple
of years we wvill hav-e a, very large
volume of wvheat for export ; and to
get thle best freights we want to send it
by sailiing boats. Now, if we desire to
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attract these vessels to our harbour we
moust treat t hen, as they would be treated
in the best ha rbours in the worl(1. Onl v
recently oiur flour- millers found a differ-
ence in freig~ht of 2s. 6d. a ton out. of
our port of Fremiantle as against 3Mel-
boune; and with respect to Adelaide the
difference is still grreater. Tliose millers
have to carr 'y over a large quantity of
flour, anad that 2s. 6d. a ton would pro-
bablv represent all thle exjpenses of hand-
ling it. We must recog-nise that we want
our! p)orto ble uip to date, I realise at
any% irate that the ha rbouri and the clock
practically goes hand iii hand with the
construictioni of agricultural railways.

'Because wve must have failities for
attracting tile best vessels and the lbest
frehiirts. Without these wye are in the
position of miany men inland who have
nsot. railway' facilities to cheapen
their system of haulage of produce
down to the port. When they get
the produce to the port they must have
cheap facilities. The probability is that
thle dock %vill not pay, in the samie way
as it has been said that some of our- ril-
way' s would not pay axle grease. I re-
member the discussion in the ea rly days
onl the railway from Fremantle to Guild-
ford. It was a vexed question as to
whether it Would pay. Then we had the
same qluestion when the line "'as extem-
deei to the Eastern districts. The country
must have the best facilities in thle hope
that it will bring more trade and inure
lbusiness. 1 feel satisfied that the harbour
and the clock are one original proposition
and that the clock will work out rightly.
I suppose if thme n rguents advanseed
against the construction of a harbour at
Frenma ntle still held thle same, 'ye would
never have mad the harbour at Fre-
mantle. I do not think anyone canI say
to-dayv that thle Constrmudtion of that ha r-
hour is riot a good work. but the work is
not conmpleted uil we h ave the (lock, and
[ think it is righlt that thle work should
be steadilyv conmtinuned until we have the
(lock. I ant saitisfied agricultural de-
velopmlen t all(d tile construction of thle
dock go hand in hand; tie dock and ag-
riCltUral railwa ' extension are wrapped
upl together. I do Riot wish to obstruct
any business, I suppose most nienibers

are anxious to comie to a vote, but it was
due from me to at any i-ate fully explain
niy attitude onl this and other occasions in
regrard to the dock at Fremantle. I sin-
cerely hope that members will see matters
in the sme light as I do, and that they
will carry the dock at any rate even by the
smnall majority of one yote again.

Hon. G. RANDELL : I move-
That the debate be adjourned until

Tuesday.
H-on. J1. I1'. Kirwan: We had better

take a vote now.
Mlember :The House might not meet

oi Tuaesday.
Motion put and a division taken with

the followving result
Ayes6
Noes .- . .. 1.3

Majority against .. 7
Ayes.

Hoas 'J. D.' ConnRally Hon. 0. Randell
Ho.. Laurie Hin. V. Hamersley
Hon. E. MeLarty (Teller).
Hon. M. L. Moss

NES.

Holl. E. N1. Clarke I Hon. B. C. 0'11H..
Hon. J. 51. Drew !Hon. Rt. F. Shall
Hon. J. T. Glowrey I Hon. C. Sommers
Ho.. W. Kingamili lHon. S. Stubbs
Hon. 3. Av. Kirwan Mon.T. H. Wilding
Hon. AV. Malay Hon. NV. Patrick
Ho.RU.Meni(Tle)

Motion thus negatived.

Hon. G. RANDELL (Metropolitan)
I sincerely regret. having to speak at this
late hou r; I thoughit there miight be some
little sense on thle part of members to
have granted an adijourinmemit of the de-
ha te. However,. as members seemt to be
determined to force the matter through
the House, there is rio alternative but to
say a few words in regard to the qluestion.
I sincerely regret that thle miotion has been
brought forward. Instead of thanking
the hon. member for it, I think hie de-
serves something else for introducin L
into this House such a (question affectin
the policy of tile Government. It seems
to me like a breach of faith with thle Gov-
er-nment. This House In- a majority.
thoughi it was only one in a thin House.
induced the Government to take up this
question of a dock at Fremantle in earnest
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and to spend money upon it, but to a
certain extent if this resolutiiion is carried
to-ight it wvillI have a material effect oil
the policy of the Governmient and I tink
"'e are in a vel y serious position.

lion. J. IV'. Kirwcan: If af mistake has
been made by this House why should not
thle House rectify it9

Hon. G. RAINDELL: A mistake has
not been maide. I think miany members
are not aware of thle effect of the con-
struction of a (lock oil the clevelopmnit
anld progress of the State. In the old
counitry it has piracticall iv acic towns
which have flow large populations through
the constiuction of clocks for the accoill-
modation of shiipping and for repa iis.
The development of on r country demndics
that wve shouldc have theze facili ties at
Fremantle. It is the ceni nil and prncipal
port of the State. and mi~femb's caiinot
have considered what will lie the beneficial
effect of the construction of a graving
clock at Fremantle. The prestige alone
is a vcry big matter.

Hion. J1. 1IV. Kirwan: You v'ote1 against
the clock.

Hon. G. RANDELL: I cannot hear
w-hat the hoii. mnemiber says, and it is
annoying to have these interru ptioins
Please do not interject. Owing to the
facilities gi'eli to shipping at Fremrantle
in the ]last, popu11lation has to some conl-
siderable extent beet, attracted to its
shores, and the additional facility of a
dlock will have a similar' effect. The hiar-
bour at Fremantle has enabled the de-
mands of the country-the g-oldfieids and
anen ictural centres-to be supplied from
abroad, and members should realise this
.and assist in completing the harbour works
at thle port. It has been considered all
along li those %iIf,. h ave studied the
question that the harbour will not lie coin-
plete without a dock.

lion. R?. F. Sb oil: It is nly a question
of deferring- the work.

Hon. G. RANDELL: It has been de-
ferrecd already for 10 or 12 vear's. 'Many
years narn the sumn of E150.000 was allo-
cated, but has since been absorbed. T do
not think the finaiicial feature is the one
rcal) v in) the ind cs of rileinhers. beca use
it is altog-etller ton small a consideration

to be accep)Ied as a reason for the opposi-
tion to this work. I have been sorry to
hear' life pessimistic tone in whlich soel
members have spoken of the finances of
this Couttry.

Hion. 117. Maley : We havie not a bank
at our backI.

Hon. 0. RANDEIJL: We have af very
good bank, in the old counitry, which will
lendl us mioney for the cdevelopmnlt of
this country. Money will always be
found for wvorks of value which wvill con-
tribute to the aclva ncement of the State
as at whole. ''h is is not a Fremanitle
work, fr.r it, is in thie interests of the
State to have a port with a ,traviulg
clock. Reference has been inace to the
dist ane that shlips which have lide with
misfritune have lo) go in order to -ct
repai red. "'le clocks at Melbon ine and
Durban have been menrtioned. If the
lttler port can have a. dock surely Fre-
mantle can. We 'have a larger popula-
tionl as far as Whllite people are con-
ecined. than Djurban. M r eason for
siippon'titis the proposal now is because
it has comfie ithin the range of piac-
t ical politics. The C overiuent have
beein inlduced Iy tile votes of thle Legis-
latri to take up tlie questioun and mnake
appropriationls for thle conisti'ictioni of
the work. They ltvave spent alone ,v onl

iadthey, ait thre request of the Lesis-
latre li~ebroughit on t from El uland

a ii expert to ex s anl opinion onl every-
thing d]oi e. They have gone in to thle
work i, earlnest, and flowv it is p~roposed
by niotion tiIhat everything, should be
a rr-iestetl. What t he effect iil be I ami
not prepti'ed to say' . I dor not desire to
hold out anyv thiieats, fur I am fait iii a
position to do so. alid if I were, I wvould
not use theni, hln I t hinik it is exceed-
iliglv ill-ad vised for this House to interci-
fei'e in a matter of this clescri Iiiion and
to try and force the hands (if the C:ov-
em mlent. TI'le Mlinistr v have been in-
(1 rced to take these steps a nc nowv we
Lu in ron d and say, " No, we iust goa

n fur'ther.'' They have made it part
oif t heir policy, aid, as far as I know'.
lbel r prog-ramnie has been generallyv ac-
cepted ill the country. Supposing this
motion "'as t ranusmnitted to tire Lepisla-
tive Assembly-I pi'esume the motver

',COU-N'CIL.] Notion to potillmne.
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wvill 'set it sent there, accompanied by a
)1fessaie ask int, for theirt concuirrence-
and thter' carry it, what will be thle re-
stit'? It will be a direct vote of want
of confidence in the Government. . am
noti in thle counsels, of the -Ministry, bit
ire we prepared for a dissotutioin of

1-arliannt now, aid is the Legislative
'Council the right and pro*per~ body to
sec~ure that appeal to the people? I be-
l ieve it is aick 1nowledged ever~ywhere
that the Legislative Council have not thle
igiht to do that, and they will be going

lbeyondi their lrovince to do so. Occa-
's'ioinlly efforts have been mtade to in-
Lerfere with the, financial proposals. and
lie policy of the Giovernmient of tie

dlay, but that was unly in jidoated in-
stiances.' atid in moost eases those who
took thie action regr-etted it subsequently.
I am strontgly-'opposed to the action the
majority oif thle House are taking 1
defy any member to refute the magnlifi-
ventt arg-uments Mr. 'Moss haQ used,
-which, had tuembers been opent to eon-
rietoui. wom;Id Ihave cn~nviiwed them this
work should be undertaken and carri-'l
.out to compiletion. Whtbn onle is nob i n-
clined to consider ai--umeuts uised there
is ito chlance o'f conlilciug pet-solis of
that calibi-e. It is an error oil the lpart
4)f thle majority of this House to caiu-v
hi; iresoliutioin. and especially inl a House

coinniitg mil v 19 or 201 members ott
of 30. it wiould be miote decent aiid
ire c-nnsunatit %N-ith thle genteial pile-

-tice of the House to agreve to a post-
p~otement. oif the debate until such time
as a fill I-ouse canl be obtained. There
ts no actit necessity for this motion
beim forced to a divi sionl SO Soon. Pus-
sib).I wve shall hav-e to mieet in the new
y-ear, and there wou ld be ample time
then for members . having considered
lite mnatter veryv carefull Y, to debate this
question. atid to obtain the verdict of a
full] House. It is a bad principle for
the Legislative Council to inter-fere with
Ihe polic 'y of the Mlinistry. This House
Cannot cumpel a MinistrY to resign thteitr
position. I strongly object to the posi-
lion taken uip, and regr-et that the
mnotion has bell introdutced to this House.

Hon. R. F. Skoll: What is- the us~e of
tis House if we exercia.e no chieckI

Hon. U. RANDELL: 1 have always
maintained the privilegeb6 of this House.
That is apart from1 Lte (Iuestion. now%,
and the member knows it. There are
privileges which this House can assert
on ilrie proper occas~ionl, bitt to take uip
the present ptisit ion is beyond the fune-
tions of lie Legislative Council. I would
like In know the exact reason behind the
motion, and the exact reasons which
have induced miembers to act as they are
doing in connection with thle mot ion
under consideration. I1 do not suppose
wve shall ever know really what are the
reasons . biut [ cainot a.cpt tile statte-
icur 11111 fiinuree is the reason, because
I do inot thiuk lie country is so hard
pressed or inl suchL a position as to be
unalble to under-take this urg-Ient work,
especially as it has been held over for
so bugl. It is an ni-gent work in the
interests of thle whole Stte. It is
necessa n- onl behalf off ships in distress
off 1)111 coast, and it most be remembered
that damiage has been irceived in the
neighibourhood of Fremantle oin more than
onie occasion by ships which could enter
our- harbour. instead of having. to -0o to
a distant Port for repairs. Woutldl it
not have beeti a nice thing, to say inl
England and iii other places,' that We
were able to dock vessels hiere? That
alone1 shu ihi be ail a iitmen t it) fa vonur
'if the dock. Thle dock. mar not pay. It
huas beeni stated that the spur linies will
tnt pay' ; bit wre ate satisfied that they
will pay ili the future. At anyv rate
they are developing- the country* nd set-
tling a1 large population onl tile laud.
The samne thing applies to the building
of the dock. at Fremautle. There is no
iieedl to repeat: thle arguments as to thle
LgIeater readiness of ship-owners for
s.ending their vessels to at harbourl Wlici-e
there is a dc-k and where timer canl be
repaired. I think theie w-ould be a feel-
ing~ of safety inl thle minds iof owners if

ships t radiiig to Austtalia if thle ' knew
that in thle event of a break-dowtL hap-
pening- near ourL Coast that there wvould
be iio need to send themt to M1elbourn'le,
2.000 miles further on. for the jui-pose
(if hiavin ' u thle repairs effected. Thle very
fact that we had a dlock would induce
captains of ships to put into this port.

Fremantle Dock:
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I need ot repeat the arguments used by
Mr. Mfoss and other speakers, which
were con vincing. if lion1. members canl he
conivinced. I do hope even now at the
last nionica I, that thle manjority' of the
House will see tiat there are good anrd
substaniajl reasons "vliv thev should not
put the Government o f thle (lay into a
false position.

Honr. J. NV. KIR WAN (in reply): I
did not icitenid to make any statement inl
lejilY lo the coirmmients made ini opposi-
tioni to the mnotion %%Ich I proposed;
but 1 think a few words are duie to the
mnember who has just sat downt, wh~o
painted such a doleful pictre of what
may happen in the event of this mnotion
being p~assed. T'his rmot ion simply urges
that the const ruction of this work shiall
be post pucel. The lion. member must
so rely havye forgotten what hie did last
December. The Dock Billwas then before
this Clamber and lie voted against its
con strluctic)ni.

Rion. G. Rancd!l: I have not forgoattea
it; the lion, member temnijced me of it
tile other day; liut the position nowr is
different.

Hon. J. W. IRWAN : I certainly
did remind the holl. member; and I do
not see any reason why I should not
remilnd himl again onl thle floor of the
House. I say that when the lion. mem-
her voted against the dock last Dcent-
her, lie implied tihat there was no need
for it. What justification hlas hie to say
now% tha t the wyork is of special urgency?
The financial condition of thle State has
not improved] since then; it hias become
worse. Our deficit has increased 1liv
£150,000 sinlce tiheni. acid now this lion.
g entleiiian who voted aigainst thle dock
,last December. paints a doleful p)ictulre
because I sav this dock should be post-
poned for onle or two years. or uint il
Parliament considers its construction
necessary' . He yotedl agaicist tile dlock
unquestionably, acid I say now there is
absolutely no justification for him
coming forward ancd saying that the
work shlould lbe hirocceded with. I would
like to add that I did not intend to re-
ply to thle speeches delivered by Mr.
Mloss and other members against the

motin. 1I listeined withl a great amloun t
of attention ti their speeches. I was
particularly iii Icrested iii the speech of
Mfr. Mloss. I thlink lie said ever vthin ,
possible in favour of the dock. He
talked a great dealI a bout the site and
other t hinags wh ichi hiad nothinfg to do
with my inolimu, which simply raises the
question as to whet her or not the con-
struct ion of the dock is a matter of suck
great uirgency that we should push onl
with it in these t imes of Iinacia acm stress.
1 did icot inltend to reply' to [ lie reiccarks
of al (iof those gentlenien, becaiuse tiey'
did not bring out a single argumnfi
which had not lieen refutted over acid
Over again during this acid previous de-
bates. The same thung applies to the
remuarkably' able speech delivered b '
Ca ptaiin Laurie wh-len the ,second reading
of tile Bill was under discussion. In
that spechi lie wenit most thorough ly in-
to the whole qjuestioni .and I ail sure
both those members canl feel that thle y
have done full justice to their Province
ancd al so to their convictioiis. One other
word: If there be a sinigle nmecmber in
flis Chiamcber who doubts thle ttility- of
this dock. OF its nlrgency. then I saY hie
should give the benefit of the doubt inl
thle direction of voting ic favyour of my
motion. Thle members who vote in
favour of cii motion will havi e the op-
poit iinitY afterwarids, if they have made
at mistake. of rectifying it, by onl a sub-
seqhuent day biing'ing forward a motion
that thle work be proceeded with. There
is no reason wvliva motion should
not be brotnali t onl in this House in three
or six, or 12 months. to say that
the dock should be proceeded with at
onice. arid members will know that the
inotioli if carried wvill be prac-
t ically a mandate to the Gov-
eriunt to piroceedi inimedi a teir with
the construction of this work. Th mo-
necit the ' undertake thle expenditure re-
ferred to by. the Colonial Secretary,
it wilt be somnething like £60,000
a year for goodness only knowvs
how cny 'vYealrs; I le inoniemt one
Year's exp~end iturie is incurred, (lien
W e cnciot gw, back. I say% that
anl-y meniber who has any doubt
whatever, should vote in fav'our of niy
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mlotioni a "'d if lie subsequently- finds
out lie has maide a mistake, and that (lie
filnanees of thle State justify' the work
being proceeded wit!,, he canl brinir for-
ward a inot ion that thle construct ion work
shall lie resumed.

Question put a ad] a di vision ta ken
wit h the fol lowin L result:-

Ayes . .13
Noe . ..

Majority for

AYER.
Maon. E. M1. Clarke
Ho.. J. It. Drew
Mon. J. T. Glowrey
Man,. XV. Kingimill
lion. 1. \V. Kirwan.
Moo. W. 11aley
Hon.. R. D3. M\Ieenie

ion. .1. D3. Connolly
Hon. Ft. ILaurle
lion. E. MeLarty

Hon. B. COrien
Ho.W arick

Mon. R. F. Sho]]
Hon. C. Sommners

H=on T. N. IVIdin"5Hon S. Sltt.b
(Teller).

Ore.

H..
Mon.
Hon.

it.
G.
V.

L. Moss
Ran deli
Haniersley

(Teller),

Question thus passed.

MessagefJ.
Half. J, W. KIR WAN moved-

That a Mlessage be sent to the Legis-
lative -issenibly, forwarding a copy
of the resolution just pased, and re-
questing their concurrew-e [herein.

He d (id not know whether hie would be
in order inl suggesting that altho ugh only
19 votes had been recorded iii thle House.
still in order to show the opinion of thle
Chamber generallyv it could be said-

The PRESIIENT: t do not know that
that hits nyvthlingo to do0 with the mlotion.

Hon. M1. I,. MOSS:'There was a ver 'y
serious nbjedtion to this motion a ad lie
would certainly oppose it. He had n!-
rea dv iadicat ed t hat this was anl inst ruc-
tinn to thle Governmnat as to the miethod
tinder whiichi t lie should framne thir
Loan' Estimates. Be was ver v anxious
to lruard the House froni reeeivin.- a
snub from aniot her place-a snub which
the House would justly deserve if the
resolution wvent forward. No self-
respecti 'ug Government would p~lace the
slightest reliance tupon a resolution of
this character. The doc], bad been one
of the works set out in the policy speech

oif the Prem ier, made inl July last. as
bci )I) part of thle developmental policy
4f thle Government. Again., it had had
a promnineat place in the Speech with
whi His Excellencyv the Governor
op~ened Parliament. Sn rel 'v no self-
respecting Government was gOingr to pay
the slight est at tent ion to such a resolu-
lion passed in a very- (hill House not nll
tie mcimb ers of wh ich1 were accounted

ii. not withlst andinag lie fact that 3Mr.
Iii ra ii111( endeavouired to get in some
expla nat ion as to certaiin absent v-ores
whiclh lie anad others had beeii extremnely
busy ean vissinIg for. T[le House had
been guilty of a very inid iscreet act in
passing- suchI a resolution,' and now it
'va proposed ito furt her "enaken the
pos-ition by' sending thle resolution to
a nothter place. The Government would
pay no at tention to it anid the Lower
House woulid resentI it verv much. His
object in spaking had been to enter
on1 emphatic protest Against the resol u-
tion. He would certainlY' divide the
House upon it.

Mot ion put a ad a di vision taken with
the fnhlnwiiw result:-

Ayes .. . .. 13
Noes .. .. .. 6

Mlajorityv for

Hon.
Hon.
lion.
H on.
I-ion.
H..
H..

.
Avz a.

.1 1. Drew "0.W.Ptre
f1. T. Glowrey 1-o.: . .Shl

IV. Kiignmil Hon.C Somnmers
J. NV. Kirwan Ho S. Stubbs
WV. 3taley Hion. T. M1. Wildinig

R. D. McKenzie Hon. E. 11. Clarke
B. C. O'Brien, (Teller).

NOES.

Hon. J. D. Connolly
Hon. V. Haniersley
Hon. Rt. Laurie
Hon. If. L. 31.,E

1-on. GI. Randeil
Hon. E. MeLcarty

I(Teller).

Mlotion thus passed; thle Mfessage
ordered to he transmitted to the As-
senibly.

H-fouse adjou rned ait 1.2 a.mI. ( Thurs-
day).
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r-ailwvay mren we uicv always eriden-
Vontred to swear these emiploy'ees-in my
speech to the people of mn'y i-onstituency
I was answvering tlie chiarge mrade by
hon. members opposite. that we had
tried top sweat the r'ailwa v mren, and I
'was enideavouring to point ourt that as
far as inr'v actions were conernied they
were very different frornt the actions
of ceitain rothiers. Hainrg been charged
with swrnrlinrz- these irien I was in every'
szense jnu.tihied ini trying to put as clear a
statement as possible before tire people
to show themu what we had done. This
is -what I maid-

"One chiarg-e tirat has beeii made
withoutt any effort to stibstantiate it
is that I have conilived at s;weating
upon the railwaysq. To fully realise
thle situiation it is nees-sary to go back
to 19051. At that timie, Mr. Hiolman
being Minister for Railways, thle men
were working under an inidustrial
agreement. The men desired conces-
sio s wrhich the Commissioner would
itot girant, and it is clearly evident
that they r'eceiv'ed no assistance in any
shape or form fromn Ar. Hoflmnar, or'
froin Mr, Johnrsoni, whor succeeded
him."Y
Mr. Sican : That is riot true.
Mi'. SPEAK ER; Tile lion. inicuber

liust riot say that.
Thle MINISTER FOR RAILWAkYS:

The hon. member does not know inch
ahont thle rules of thle louse so 'it floes
riot itra1tter-. [ wenlt on1 to s.taqte--

A ppeai after appeal ivas madife to
'Mr. Holman without effect. The re-
lations between Olie Commissioner and
the association daily grew rtrore
s.trained, with the result t hat on tire
251h Junly. 1905. the Commissioner
not ifiad tire clerk oif thle awards of his
intention tip r'etir'e froml thle iriduIst nal
agreement tinder which they had pre-
vrmnisly wvorked. this takingl effect oin
tie 24th day or August. 1905,. thle
secvond last day of 11r. Joh nsoin's ad-
rnistration cif the railways, with the
result that both tire parties we-re forr-ed
into the Arbiti'Ation Court. I have
been blamned rfrr not interfering with
the Commissioner in tire interests of
tie "workment; hut what didI Mr. HoI-

1a nai o Mr. Johniison do wvihen iriev
were in a posit ion to voice their
claims ? They stand char-ed In' i lrtir
o(l followers With apathy mid noe-
gJect. and wvith ignioring, inl every wtay
tire demands (if thle Inert for a renewal
oif the induistrial a 'zLreenient, and ulci-
IuratlY forcing them ilinto tire A rhi-
I ia i (on oirt. D o not fl "get th at it
was~ tile ilrtil*fl of the Liiboutir (Gov

erl 11r'it whlo were in, power wvhen [lire
in 4111miia] agreement Was so suddenly
terminated and ar'hitrat ion forced up-
onl ilhem. Atird the resnit of the aip-
peal was disastioiis to lie workmenl.
as the liguires I will give You 'will
show.'

That was rtie language I used in con-
neat ron with this matter. I then went
oni to say', that the rates of wages paid
to tilie mnen discloses in izear];' every in-
stance a higher rate than that set down
uinder tie aivard. The hon. mneilber
wvho has juist spoken says ais far a.; Ire

wsconcerned this is riot correct. He
might easily have said nothing. I think
tire lion. mreiiber wras more trouibled
abhut sonlc qires~ions which were asked
him wthen lie w;as oit ini the hack crontry,
and that may make himn a little more
bit ter. When ] heard tie lion. ruenil.er
was going to certain parts; I said. "' Yoiu
tliinirt ask himn wiro paid a poirtioni of his

election expenses wvheni he was first
electead to Parliamienit."' I did it. arid
there is rnothingr I *have been mm-ce
ashamied of in myv life.

Mr. Bolton : There is plenty you ought
to be more ashamed of.

The MINISTER FOR EA-IL\VAYS
Chickens comne home to roost occasion-
ally, and mrine have tome homne very
tor'cihiy in this case. The hon. rueniher
has spoken of this matter. and said the
Railway Commissioner refused. to meet
the men inl connection with this conlfer-
ence. There was no question of a con-
ference until a wire wvas sent onl thle 19th.
September. The hion. member sent a
wvire to thle Commissioner as follows:-

Deptitation consisting of Railway
Association's Conference desirous
meeting- you and rue :, would Wed-

ted 2 orelock suit you'? Wire int-
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inedmatcl v if convrenient or state ini
more suitable arralw-ement'

This wras the wvire tire Ian. inember tells
us oif when tire Commissioner would not
meet thie railway workmien-that is the
W.A.CLR. Association-bur lie sends a
wire and arranges a conference. That is
the -wjre which was sent onl the 19th
September. Here is a. letter (on thle 23rd
August from the g-enera] secretary of the
W.A.G.R. A ssociation; -,it is as follows:-

"In reply to your letter of the 18th
instant. I have to informi you that the
matter referred to will leave full con1-
sideration, and as I hope to be in -a
position to mee"t Youtr deleg-ates v-ery
shortly N now, an ,ythingv further may be
left until then.''7

Apparently the memrber w-as nmisinformoed
,when lie said the Railerax- Commissioner
would niot meet these men. Again. onl
the 8th September We hare this let tee
from tlie Commissioner to the general
secretary (Mr. Casson)-

"Referring to the conference we
had a little timie ago, by which I
under-stood distinctly from your mem-
bers that they desired to have one
agreement including tihe whole of the
persons employed by this department,
I have to sa ' that 1 have commumi-
cated with the unions who signed the
tradesmen's agreement, and the
Amnalgamiated Society of Engineers,
and the moulders, decidedly object to
Y''ier propositioni, and state that you
hare nothing like a majority of the
tradesmen in your society."

And so on. IVWe find the Commissioner
was dealing with the Secretary of the
W.A.R.R. at that timec. Then we have
M~r. Casson saying, on 16th September-

I am direeted, in repl 'y to y-our
communication of the 8th instant, to
informn you that this Society has de-
cided that it is prepared to mneet you
with a v-iew to further discussing the
classifications of the servants, but
while they do not stipulate as a hard
and fast rule that it will he one and
only one agreement, at the same time
they arc riot prepared to discuss these
matters jointly with other unions,.
neither are they prepared to sign any
agoreement jointly with other unions'

So that the Commnissioiier and thie secre-
tarY of this association were quite in
touch tvith these matters. There was
correspondence, and as farI as my
memory serIve*s ine thle whlole trouble
between the Commissioner and [lie seere-
tary, of this association ocetrred at the
time of one of the rail""aV employees'
picnics, when Mr. Casston maode sonic re-
marks ill reference to thle Commissioner
which lie resented. From that data the
Commissioner refused to leave anythin.-
to do with Mrf. Casson. for some tine at
am' rate, and refused to meet him in
any shape or form.

JMr. llobra-n: Have 'on thle miinutes,
of the fit-st conference 4

The MINISTER FOR RAlILWAYS
The papers do riot show that any con-
ference took place, hut fronm what the
Iron. member has told rue I believe the
comifererice did take place, because I saw
his telegram asking- for a conference.
There is a letter here containing a list
of matters to be broughlt before thle con-
ference. Still, I would not admnit a coin-
ferenee was held, because it says here,
"' I beg to forward you a list of matters
which it is desired should be laid before
you,'' but theta is nothing to show on
the file that a conference was held, in
any shape or formn, except some short-
handI notes at thre bottom. The
lpapers will be laid onl the Table pr--
sent lv. That is all we have to show that
thre Comference was held. The conference
mnay have taken place, I believe it did,
but it will make no difference in any)
shape or form. The fact that a confer-
ence does niot improve the comnditiomis of
the workmen only emiphiasises the posi-
tion. We find the hai. memuber is "' be-
tween the devil and thle deep blue sea,-
for the mlemblers of thle association
wer,-e desiring certain things to be done,
and the Conmmissionier was on the other
side, and it ended by nothing being done.
The hon. member indulged in a lot of
talk about thle rail-way work arid the
Commissioner himself, but he did not
do anything- during- the whole time
hie was in office as to this special agree-
mnent. I said the men desired to have
certain coesions, and the Corninis-
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siler refused to grant these concessions,
and I say the hion. mnember was standing-
between the Commissioner and( thle work-
Men. And what was the result of his
efforts-?

Mr. )Iornti: They received the rate
of wages and flu redluetion the whole
time I1 was there.

The -MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS:
'I'licy were asking for certain coneeS-
siuns: here is tlie list of the coileesi'iis
asked for.

11r. Both : Thecy were narrowed tlown
141 live or six, the hon. utneinber said.

The M1.)NISTER FOR RAILWAVYS:
I call only go by* the file and file file
dIoes not show mnore.

jXr. Hltaan : It will he at lihe -Mines
,Office.

'rue IMINISTrR FOR RA[LWAYS:
If they are at the Mines Office then
they arc at the office. I have not the
official records in iny pocket. A per-
uisal vf the file will show thact this is
the only accusation I mnade against the
lhon. imemb1er in connlect ion With thle
industrial dispute. There was friction
between thle mnen aind the Commissioner
wlhen die Eon. mnember was in power
and he did nothing to alleviate the coni-
dition of the mien. The member may have
tried on sin cml occasions. to get somie
tctsfliik granted to the mien. bit it
-ended in nothing. rFt does not appear
to ine that allvthinls was done. The
lion, member attacked mie because I
in11oterl fromn an extract that wasi oil thle
file placed there xi-hen hie himself was
Mlinister for Railways. I had nothing
to do with placing the extract there,
I was surprised to see it on the file.
Here we have this railway Servant-
anid I think I can put my linger iui1 thle
man' who wrote this: hie has d]one more
harmn for thle railwa y workmen than all
thle ot ters puit together, including the
hon. member himself. Myv belief is that
this was written by 'Mr. CaSson.

Mr. Bo lon: 'Done inore harm you say?
The 'MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS:

Yes, done mnore harmn.
Mlr. Rolion: Nuot so much as you have.
Trhe MITNISTER FOR RAILWAYS:

That is a miatter of opinion. This article
*char~tes the -Minister with refusing to

take arl, action. He says here-and
thle man who writes this knows all about
the Railwa y Act-

MAr. H1-olmnan. tile Minister for
Railways. absolutely refuses to take

a adin thaoition of the agree,-
nient: lie has already announced that
the Commissioner is paramount in thle
railways. thierefore lie eainiot extend
a frienldl ' helping hand to thle emi-
plo vees.''

He w'es, on dealing with all the other
regiilations framned; 'he thoroughly under-
sin ds thle posit ion fromn a ri wo v poit
of view. lie then 'raites inl the same
class of language that the lion. ineniber
inidulg-ed inl with regard to myvself which
I purposely kept out of any of the
notes whichi were published in connee-
tin with the miatter. Anything offen-
sive±, and there wecre somne veryv dirty-
and very offensive things said here, .1 re-
fi-ainled from having printed in connec-
tion with this mnatter. During the time
that the mnember for Murchison was in
charge of the railways. no benefit to the
mien was effected . After this we have

along" interview between Mr. Casson inl
thle Press He writes- nearlyv two
coluius of matter ptiitina' ouit frequent
breaches of 1hle previons ag-reement and
so onl. and by no word does lie mention
thle Mtinister in thle nature of ain appeal
to him.i or in ani'% formn whatever. Api-
luarenti ' lie followed uip the (iliin1)
voiced iii this other art ice, saying that
the M1inister shielded himself behind
the Railway Act. which nide tie Coin-
niissioner paramount oil questions of that
szort. As far as I cami see by these files
the nmenher lma~s. as lie stated, written
to tile Commilissionler onl two occasions
pointing- out that certain things required
to he done. He does tnt issue any iii-
structions. hie does not sendi the matter
to Cabinet so as to get something done
for the men. bitt hie sayvs lie believes
that ecertain thimas canl and( should be
(lone, but lie refrains from interfering
in ii any shap rfr.Itilol on

bythle files. thley' show no1 record of time
honi. member having done anythbing. I
have been told since that the hon. mneni-
her has interfered with thle Ci~nimmls-
stoner in regard to thie industrial agre
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ment under which the men were work-
jug-. I was pointing out in this paper,
which the lion. member takes such ex-
ception to and which compelled himi to
use hie language hie did this evening,
that inl regard to this agreemzent when
the mnen were in tr-okble, they received
nio assistance fromt the lion. inemrber.
To go a little further, while thie Leader
of thle Opposition was ill office alld while
the mnember for Guildford -was a Minli-
ster. At that time, Mir. George, the then
Commissioner, served a notice on the mnen
'withdrawin-i from the i ndustriali-aree-
went, so that there was no chance of
having an industrial agreement- He
sent that notice to thle Clerk of the
Arbitration Court, and it was served onl
the 25th July. Tile notice was of liteii-
lion to retire fromn thle areemient one
mnonth later, and[ on thle date mentioned
lie retired froin thle industrial agreement.
The Leader of thle Opposition aind the
member for Guildford had anl oppor-
tunity of doing something for the men,
because they were Ministers at that
time. and the Leader of the Opposition
wras one who has induced me to make
this statemlent. I f it haid not been for
tile honl. mlemlber's charges that we are
sweating the workers, I -would not have
bothered,' but the hon. member tried to
make the country believe that I1 was
endeavouring to sweat the workers and
was mnaking economies in that way. I
was going before my constituents, and
in decent language I put my case before
the electors.

Mr. Both : That does not justify a
reply by isrepiesent ation.

'[ie MIINISTER FOR RAILWAYS:
Wheicre is the misrepresentation ? I
think hon. members will consider that
is perfectly fair. If I have failed to
miake myself clear I will read it: and
perhaps it is just as wvell that I should
read it so that it shall appear in
Hansard.

11r, Bath : You are supposed to be
justifying your statements in regard to
the mnember for Murcliison.

The IMIiSTER FOR RAILWAkYS:
I wanit to point wut why I went specially
into this matter. There were very few
railwa' mn in my electorate, and I

woold have no nieed as far as these rail-
way iben were concerned, to make any
Slpecial a.Peal to thlem becaulse they
formiled so sml a1 .proportionl Of trLY
constituents. Thle greater number of
p:eople in in*y electora ie are meni who are
working for wages, and it [1 h.ad endea-
voured to make economies by v rying to
sweat thle men in thle Railway Depart-
incur thleyN would have voted azrainst me
as one nai1i1. I wvant to try and
show that when myi opponents were
in ollice they had the flp)p)rtiunity of
doing- somiething, and did nothing,
vnd when I went into office I ot parti-
culars from the records to show the
aca ion which I took in connection with
thle industrial agreemient, and to comn-
Oare it with the act ion of my ;epponeiltS.
'it was a fair thing to do as ]lng a
i jiere was no muisrelpresunilation. With
regard to the misrepresentation, we find
herwe that the retirement fromn the ini-
Olustrial agrement was lodged wvith the,
clerk of the court on 25th July, 1905,.
when thle Leader of the Opposition -was
4 member of the Cabinet, and the mem-
her for Oruildford was Minister for Rail-

nyas. That expired onl 24tu August.
19065. or one or two days prioc to their
going out of office. The result was that
the workmen were forced into the Arbi-
tration Court.

AiScaddon: You could have pre-
vented it.

Thle MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS:
I was away electioneering at the time
nd that was used against me. The
cross--citation of the Commissioner I saw
in the newspaper -when I was awa ,y
in thle back counry. I took action im,-
mlediaity I came back. I reported the
mlatter to Cabinet, and the instructions of
Cabinet were that the wages of thesernen
were not to he reduced. I say the hon.
member is not justified in making the
statements he has done. The records
show clearly that the hon. member by
his efforts did nothing- to assist the men
at the timie. He went ont of office leav-
ing, thle men in the position they were inl
some few mnonths before. There was
still friction when lie left office between
the men and the Commissioner. They
wanted concessions and the Commiis-
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s ioUCY would itot graint them. 1' think
dile liont. mnember will admit that.

Mr. Hlolmns: The matter was practi-
cally fixed tip when I left office.

Tihe -MINISTER FOR RAILWVAYS.
When (lid the lion, member leave ocme ?

3Mr, Holman: About thle 8th June.
'IL' M [NI ST ER FOR RiLILWAYS:

And io the 25th June notice is served
from those men o'f their intention to
d eire from the iitdust riaM agreemnent.
Ml r. Bath : On the 25th July.
The 'MINISTER FOR RAILWVAYS:

Yes, it was. the 25th July. not June, and
that is six weeks 'after the lion, member
-went out.

Mr. Scaddan : You (lid not interfere
until after rite court made the award.

The 'LISTER FOR RAILWAYS:
Ho"' could the hon, mnember expect mie
to interfere? When I came back from
ii;\ eluetion I fountd there was anl appual
to the court and the result wvas that in
almost every branch of the service big
reducrtionis were mnade. I consulted the
Commissioner in regard to this matter
in(I Iold him that there was no desire
that thle mien Who couild least afford it
should have their wages reduced. I do
ntot watnt to waste [ime by groing through.
all thle minu1.tes that I wrote, buL I would
like to say that I went to Cabinet and
told themn I believed it ivas possible to
effect big economies in the railway :ser,-
vice, but not hb' cutting (lawnV those men
who could least afford to be Cut down. To
shiow that these redluct ions were pa)s-
sible I need only mention that the rail-
ways to-day are costing £:200,000 less:
and this economy has been ettertoed wvith-
out ciitting- down the wages mnen.

Mem~pbers: No.
Tlhe -MiNISTER FOR RAiLWVAYS -

I siay it has. And in miany instances we,
are Paying exactly thre same rates of
wvages that were in force years. ago. Now
we have been able to complete indust-
rial agreements wvith every section of
the department.

Mr. Holman: You are only earrin~g
out the am-eements made in my' timne.

The INISTER FOR RAILWAYS:
We have completed agreements with
every section excepting a couple. with-
outLI any friction: and probablyv we would

haVe mnade effective agreements with% all
the sections btit for interference on the
part of some members. We have been
able to fix up tin agreement with ieL
iron-mioulders without thle sligh test
trouble, and I feel quite satisfied 'that
the efforts wve have miade with thle WV.A.
association of workers-that we will
be able to effect an indtustrial agreement
with thiem also. I do not want to say
anythin, miore on this matter. The
language I used onl this qtuestion no per-
son in thie world could take exceptioli to.,
When the bon. member was Minister
for Railways friction existed between
the men and the Commissioner and I
used the word.,, that they received noi
assistance in any- shape or formi fromn
Mr. IHolman, or Mr. Johnson who sute-
eceded himl. The hon. memaber has not
soug-ht to show that lie endeavoured to
effect any improvemient. He wrote two
letters whtich arc here upon the Aile.

M1r. Hfolmnan: There should be miore
letters up)on thle file.

The MnNISTER. FOR RAILWAYS:
'Tae hon. member mnay have some time to
go through the file. I was goinug to
suggest-in fact I would have been pleased
if be hiad formally moved his motion,
examinedl the papers, and then when the
railvay Estimates were before the House
to have refer-ed to thle matter. I know
that the hon. memaber did niot write mnore
titan a couiple of letters. I did nor think
at the tiltie that the Commissioner was
Juistified in economising by cutting (Iowam
thle wag-es of thle men who were poorly
paid. I told him hie had too many men
both amiong the officials and the workmen,
that his stIaffs were too large, and that
they would have to he r-educed. At the
samne tiite tl'e Governmnent of the day
insisted that those men should be paid
the old rate of wages, and as I have si-

ceady said, we stuck to that. I have
nothing farther to say, except that I have
no desqire to prevent these papers going
onl the table. There are sonic other papers
in connection with this matter which I
have not broughlt alongr: buit after this
motion is carried, all will iie presetnted to
the House.

Mr. SWAN (North Perth) I do
not want to have a great detil to say' onl
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this questioin, although perhaps I know
ais mnuch about the details of the matter
as any one in the House. W~ith reg-ard
to the statement credited to the Minister
for RailwaYs in con neetiori withi the action
of Mr. Holman whlen lie occupied the
position of Minister for Railways, I want
to say I consider thlose statements are
absolutely incorrect. I held the position
of p residenut of this particular org-a isa-
tion, al1(1 know what took place. I know
Mlr. Holmnan did attempt to assist us in
bringing about at settlement with the Comn-
miissionler.

The M.1inister for Railways: What
<lid lie do?

Mr. SWAN: W~e had a conference
with MrIt. Holmnan, and after that, hie
attendledl : conference-which has been
fjuest joned by the Minister for Railways
-at. which wve miet the Commissioner of
Railways and discussed the matter. I
<lo not wanit to take Lip the cudgels for
the lion. member for Mu ichison ; hie is
able to defend himself; but as far as
giving us aissistance when Minister for
Railways, I say' that hie certainly did.

Thec Minister for Railways: What
did hie do?

MIAD SWAN; He attended two con-
ferences, but what took place between
him as the then Minister for Railways
and the Comnmissioner I (10 not know; but
It am prepared to take the word of the
lion. member, and( what occurred then
hears out his statemeN, that he was at-
tempting to Ibring, about an agreement be-
tween the Commissioner and the organisa-
tion.

Thle Mlinister for Railwaoys: I want to
know what goad resulted.

M1r. Bath: It took you five months to
appoint at Superintendent of State bat-
teries.

Mr. SWAN: I cannot say what took
place behind the .scenes ; )ut 'I was satis-
fled in ii;' own mind, as one who took anl
active initerest in that particular business,
that the then Minmister for Railways was
doing a fatir thing to assist uts in bringin~g
about an agreement. I know well what
was the cause of no aigreemient being ar-
rive1 at ;it was the headstrongl action of
file then Vo11iniissionlci: the absolute an-
iTeason ing staind lie tooki onl thle mat tcr.

The Jlinister for Railwvays: And
nothin.- was doimel

Mr. SWAN: With reg-ard to the pre-
sent Minister for Railways: hie seems to
take credit to himself for what was done.
I understand that hie said in that address
to the electois, that Mr. Holnin thle then
Mlinister for Railways assisted to force
the matter into the Arbitration Court.
If that statement was made it was abso-
lutely incorrect. Mr. Holman ait no
timie did anything that wvoulhi have tenided
to force thie ni into the Arbitration
Court. After Mr. Holnman went out of
office, another Minlister came along- and
we did not succeed in getting the agree-
inent wvith thle Commissioner; hilt that
dIoes not prove that nothing wvas done by
the g-entleman occupying that office to
bring- about thle agreenen t.

The M,1inister for Railways: As a
flatter of explanation I1 would like to
soy what I slated was t(bat the men re-
ceived n assistance in any shape or formi
from Mi. Holnan, orAMr. Johnson who
succeeded him. Let the hon. maember tell
uts w~ha t good resulted.

Mr. SWAN: That statement says that
no assist aice was given 1)3 these gentle-
men. Assistance wa~s givena. If I wvere
iiot hiere that statement might go uncon-
tradieted: and I'care not what position
a1 nian it Idks, wvhen I hear a misstatement
niade I will certainly contradict it. The
then Minister for Riailways (lid attempt
to assist uts. I do not think that his efforts
were successful, hut lie certainly did at-
tenilpt to) assist us in every, way possible.
Now we come to the I me w'hen these men
were forecd into the Arbitration Court

an naward was giveni. The Minister
for- Railways tells uts that hie took such
action as prevented the award of the
Arbitration Court. beiiig given effect to.
So far as I know thle men give no thanks
to the present Minister for Railways for
anything he did in tha~t direction.

Th-e Minister for Railways: I know
that perfectly well.

Mr. SWAN: I kniow perfectly' well
what prevented that arbitration award
being given effect to. It was the strength
of tle mrgan isa tins working in the in-
terests of thle nien. Tile authorities dared
not zThe effect to the award, because they
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knew what the result would be; that is
to give effect to it directly, but to a
large extent it has been g~iven effect
to indirectly. The Minister says no
reduLctionl has been inade in thie rates
of pay of railway men. 1 agree
that no manl who has continued to
lie employed in the (lepartmenit has had
his waes reduced say from 8s. to is.,
but 1 defy' con tradicti on when I say that
aie) were dismissed from the service, who
were rceiving- Ss. at day. and as much as
9s. a dlay, and in a week or so afterwards
they were again employed at 7sa day.
Tim t is a method of reduci ng wages that
is not as honest as the direct method of
reducing them, say from Ss. to 7s.

Sevrali Oppositioin M1embers ;That
is sweating.

Air. SWAN: I say there is sweating
on the railways to-day, arid whil nicen
continue to be employe~d at (is. Gd. a day,
with wives and families dependent on)
then,, it is sweating of the worst kind.

Thke Minister for Railways: I suppose
von know wvha t we have offered them in
that regard.

MrIt. SWAN: Yes. an increase of from
6s. Gi.a dlay to 7s.

3Mr. Gill : And that is only when a
vacancy occurs.

Mr. SWAN: Yes; it is surrounded by
such conditioans, conditions which I have

ha logeprietie of, and I know the
capacity of officers of this department to
get r'ound and niaiimuvre these conditions
to suit their owvn ends. I am not attack-
ing the Minister, or any man, hut whether
the M1inister is aware of it or not, these
things go on in filhe Railway Department.

The M1inister for Railways: You must
g1i e iie some concrete cases.

Mr. SWAN: I will give yovn concrete
cases, The Minister sayvs that no 'nan
who has passed his examination is kept
onl at the mintimumi rate of wage, but I
know a man, who has put in loany' years
ia the State service, and who has a wife
arid six children, who is working, on the
Perth station at 6s. 6d. a day, and hie has
passed his examinations. Is that not
sweating-? Ts the Minister not aware of
that ? I am not going to say that the
Ministr is responsible for the sweating
that exists, or for the injustice done in

fliat department, but if he is not aware of
(ris hie has not got the grip of the depart-
mieit lie should have. I am prepared to
assist him, if possible, in remedying these
maitters. hut it is no irse thle 'Minister say-

inahs hns do not exist, lbecause I
know they do, and I do not think the
Miniister ias dealt systemiatica liv with the
qirestion, Any ma a, knowvinrg 'that niar-
tied men with families a re employed and
have been eniploved for years, at 6s. fid.
a day, should take some action to see
whether justice is being done.

The Minister for Railways: You are
guilty for noat letting its know of these
tbins. Instead, you keep) silent unitil
you come here. Of course I know it is
politics.

AIL SWAN : Politics? No man has
ever seen my name figuring in the Press,
niaking charges against Ministers or any-
one else. I alway' s elive a nian a fair deal
while lie gives nie. and the class to which
I belong, , a fair dleal. If hie does not,
I am going to get uip against him every
tinre, qrid I do not care whether he
squeals or not.

Mr. TROY (Mlount Magnet) : I have
knowledge of sonie of these sweated rail-
wvay men, because two years I brought it
under the notice of the Miinister, and
asked a qutestioin iii the House whether
the Minister was aware that numbers of
men onl the Perth station. mnarried men
were receiving, 6s. 6d. a dlay, so that the
Min ister w'as aware of it then, and hie gave
u his word that hie would make anl altera-

tion and bring about better conditions.
Unfortunately it would appear this has
not been done. The Minister cannot very
well complain regarding the statenient
made bv the niember for Mfurchison. b--
ca use thie Mlinister was niost tholrough in
the statement that thiere w'as no sweating.
Now. the Mfinister rust admnit. bearing in
mind what the member for North Perth
has said, that sweating- exists in the rail-
ways. Thne Minister said that as hie was
fighbting an election, when MrIt. George, the
then Commissioner of Railways, took the
railway servants to court, lie had no
power to take action.

The if mnister for Railways: I was not
fighlting- anl election, but I was in the back
country.

Railway Industrial [16 DECEMBER. 1908.]
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Mr. TROY: The Minister could take
other action when it suited his purpose.
Whben M~r. -Johnson raised the battery
chiarges the AMiiiister made such political
capital out of it as to take action at once.

'The M1inister for Railways: Do you
know the difIference between the two de-
jpf rtmniits ?

Mr. TROY: I do not know the differ-
ence betweeni the two actions, but when
it suited your purpose you did not take
action in connection with the Railway
Departmpent.

The Minister for Railways: I (lid take
action.

Mr. TROY: The Minister could have in-
sisted onl better conditions being riven
to those railway men) if be hall ear-ed to
take action.

Mr. HOLMIAN (in reply) : I am
pleased I have broughlt this matter before
the House, because 1 have dragged ft-ot
the Minister a statement which showed
that hie, wvhile going- through the elector-
ate, was trying to lprompht some of his
Ptippets with questions to put to mue, inl-
sinuating things against me that never
happened. It only goes to showv that the
statements I have made are borne out,
and tlhete arIe many other matters brought
foni-a id in thle samne slimy mantiler by
the same gentlemuan-insinuations; that lie
was afraid to come out in the open and
make, and] statenien Is lie tied not openly
make against me that were made solely
for the purpose of try* ing, in ail uinder-
hand man ner to lower IIIy' reptation.
The Minister said that lie paid niy cec-
tioti expenses ci tring- thle earnpnign1 wvhen
I "'as first elected to Pa rim ent. That
is a wilfully and del iberatcli- iworret
statement. I have the receipts it' my
own chieque, 1)ook to show wheire I paid
for the whole of The tiral) Itiie, CosTig

£25, and for the whole of the avertisinlg;
while in most of [lie ceres V-isited thic
expenses wei-e paid by the people. that is
the hillIs-"'eerc paid for by- t hcm. and the
only expense the Mtiiiister pa id was jper-
haps for the beer hie bought and dirank
dain r the prog-ress of that tour. At that
time the st atements lie made were some-
what 'in a par wit h sta temnents he nmade in
lie recent election. Ile referred to, his

prtesent col Ileagute. tl e 'I're:, sure), as the

grreatest boodler in the country. He de-
scribed the M1inistry of the day ats being-
the greatest thieves it was possible for
them to he.

.1r. Speaker: The holl. member must
not say that.

The Minister for Railways: It is quite
untrue, and I ask that the hall. inenmber
withdraw.

Mr. Seaker: I did not catchl the ward
the hiotn. umember used.

The Minister for Railways: The lion.
member said I called my present ca-11
leagues; hoocilers and thieves. I demand
a withdrawal of that statemniit.

Mr. Speaker: If the hon. member says
it is not correct the member for Mfurchi-
son must witlhdraw.

Mlr. H-olmnan: The statement I maide
was that the present Minister (Hon. H.
Gregory) referred to his IColleaue (Hot).
Frank Wilson) as a boodler.

Mr. Speaker: The lioti. memlber has de-
nied that lie said that.

_1r. ljolhnan: Bat I can produce proof
to show lie dlid.

Mr. Speaker: That does not matter;
von m ust withidraw.

Mr. HIolmn : A manl call make a stavte-
mcmit and deny it, aund another niember
is forced to withdraw? I have to accept
the Minister's denial, while I can bring
hundreds to prove that lie did say it!

31r. Speaker: That may be trite, but
yoti must withdraw.

M1r. Hjolman: I withdraw, but I can
priove it.

.1r. Speaker: You must withdraw uin-
conditionally.

Mr. Hlm an: I withdraw.
Mr. SPEAKER: At this stage 1 wish

to draw aitemition to the fact that a lot of
this matter has ito bea ring- onl the (pries-
tion. The Iran. member was dealing wit I
anl rilportanlt matter in asking for these
papers, and had a great deal of liberty
alIlow-ed him. but niow it rely li e is
going back on matters entirely foreign to
the qu testion before the House. I hope
the hon. member will cotifinec his remarks.

.Mr. Bath: Bitt the M1inister himself
raised that qluestion as to the paymnent of
election expenses.

Mr[I. SPEAKER : I haive allowed the
lion, member to explain that, but I tink i
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it is desirable at this stage for the hon.
member to confine himself to the question.

Mr. HOLM[AN : I referred to the fact
that vaious statenients were maide
covered by this mnotion, but the mrain point
wa, , one onl which I gave iie Minister
every chance of defending himself. Now
1 do not think it was fair for hill to cie
to this Honse and make statemien ts in till
underhand mlannter, which were itcoirect
antd uncalled for. H-e said lie was sorry,
indleed hie had assisted ile to get into
this House. It "-as not the fact that he
desired to get ine into this House that
hi-ought him to- the -Muiehison lie had
not call mie in his life before all he
wanted was to get back his portfolio of
Miniuster for Mines, anil thlit is what
led him to assist mne- My political repu-
tation has been inju-ed 1)'y the Minisici's
statemientIs, but really I dto not think
when people know% the -Minister tiat tmuich
injury will be done. At any, rate the
Minister- referied to the statement that
in.\ ireputation. if I had any, was upheld
to-day as, it had been upheld since 1 had
been in the House. 1 aun glad to hear it.
because whatever I have tried to do and
liave done has been, in the best interests
of the State I have the honour to live ill.
aiid of thie people I represeiit. iiiimaterial
of what goodl or ha rli it has doiie to ie-
The ol*lv evidence the Millister pr1odluced
w-hen hie was challenged onl the point w-as
as follows: lie was asked if lie had ally-
thin- to say' in regarid to I le matttei and
lie remiarked that the statements lie had
imade were based upon facts. and ili suip-
port of his statement, lie quoted froni a
mietiopolitaii pa per, dated Januar '.v 190-5.
Thi ' appear-ed in Truth of the 14th
Jaiill. IO190. it onlyV goes to show
howv lie will ti-v to get out of criticisni. If
1 wver-e to quote statements made in' the
samile pa per about the Minister tliei-e would
be sonic ri singi to order in thlis Chiamniber.
The Minister has said that the rail-a~v
lien received no assistance fi-om mie. I

inijtain they received every assistance
it was possible ito give. It wvas not within
iny priov-ince at that t inie to make anl
1alreeniellt. The fact that it w-as not niade
while I wvas there was solelyv because the
Conirmissioner of Railways wvent East.-for
six or eight weeks.

The ilinisler for Railways :You could
haive hustled it y ou wvere 11 or 12
mionthis in office.

-Mr. HOLMAN : Darin- that ltme the
conference was arranged. This docu-
men t is missing fromn the files. The Mini-
ister i nsiinuated that I carried themn about
inl iy pi),cket. lbut wshen I was in office
there were two fi les kept. one in the M.%ill-
ister's office and the other in tile tonnnis-
sioner's ofifice. They never cainle into iiiy
office at all. Every* thing done waA dupli-
cated, aind so they s-hould hie, procurable
nnw. But whenl the Mlinister mnakes in-
sinuations about files, I lave seen files
in the Mines IDepnartmniit which have been
nijmtilated and parts missing- bearing
lain utes from the imember for Guildford,
the present 'Minister's excuse being that
a bottle of ink had been spilt onl them.
and( that the~' had to be taken off and
others put in. But that is a poor wayv of
dealing with files. The stained slheets
should not have been removed.

(Sitting suspended from 6.15 to 7.30

PMm.)
Mir. HOLJMAN : The Minister has

said lie did trot go rounid his electorate
with departmental files iii his p)ocket.
Why, in his own appeal to the electors
we find that. expressions are taken fromt
the official files and us~ed as an election-
eerin-s d(de by that gentleia i. All the
departmental files were kept iu the Rail-
way Depa rtmuent when I was in oftice, and
away from the Minister altogether. The
Minister, in ti,' ing to shield himself, has
admitted that. (luring thle election, lie
mnade statemients that were absolutely
inco rreet in ci nnfeetloll with Ii lfl'eI.
These Iden It with before the (dinner aid-
jourtinient. I will take the earliest op-
portunity of asking hull to wvithdra w
certain si atemients with regard to the p~ay -
nient of my' expenses during the election1
someW ,years ago. I deny tiat h le paidl any
of thle expenses in connect ion withI the
election thbat took place seven 'years back.
I canl produce the butts of my 'evheqnles
to show r niade the paymnents myvself. Ini
most of the places we visited during the
timle we were going through the district,
all the expenses were paid by those who
met anld welconmed uts. I think I hlave
show~n clea mlv that the renma r of the
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IAliiisei wierec absoutel.N' incorrect, lie
endeavouredl by making incorrect state-
nllents in conleciion with ie to feather his

ili capI duiniig the election. Had hie been
mni engh to mai~ke iii pbi)I the same
statemients tliat lie did in anl underhand
naluner by iiisidimnsly'A priming upl his

slljportei's to ask crita in q~uestions onlab
so!lii ClY ntile matters, 1 would have had
a stiomiter case a-uailnst him.

Mr. SPEAKE :l The memb er iniust not
use that expre'ssioni.

Air. HO! AUAN : In a iiatter of this
si i where' a "'all feels strong"ly owing to
the misstatemients madie abouit him, it is
hlaid for himi, to choose his language and
confine himiself to words in accordance
wilh die rulings of the House. The 'Mini-
ister ins said that nothing 'vas done by
iile whiein I was in office tN assist thle men.
Wh len speaking (,)-niight he said hie had4
fixed uip a certain agreemient. whereas as
a miniter of fact thatI agrreeien t was
brotudit in Iii existence while I was aMi n-
ister. Each agreement referred to was
conlsummia ted (luring my j v eriod of office
and Yet lie sAvs nol hing was done by mie
tol assist ilie aien, because thle agreements
have sinlce then expired. He iiow boasts
of what hie ias done in the way' of getting
then irene(wed. WVhule I was in office ino
reduet ioni to ok place in the wages of the
meni at work. biuh immnediately the Mlin-
is I ci go t back inUto tlie deparitmnmt there
wvere wholesale reductions th roighol thle
service, and they are going to-day. In1
trinig to Iiphlold the deliberately incorrect
stal emen ts he mnade, the Minister now
says that lie is the one mua i who has pro-
tected the workers in the irailway service.
Hild it not Ibeen for the fact that the
Commissioner left Western AuistralIia an
wvasawn av for six weeks or two months
attending a1 roml]missioners' Conference in
the Eastern Slates just previously to niy
vacating- nilice. every enmployee inl the rail-
Nvayv service wvould have been under' anl in-
duistrial ag-reement. We find that fromt
the tile proiduiced by the Miniister, the most
import11ant facts, arie m~issingz. Th'-e member
for Nor-th Perth ('%i'. Swan) attended
that conference in the Commissioner's
office, as did Mr. Rochie. and] MrIt. Cassni
and others. T arranged the conference
without the kniowledge of the ('onn is-

ion ci' a h1r h'ughl f orwa rd thle rceqire-
ments of ( lie meni. I t hen left the repre-
sentatives to settle thle imat ter for then]-
adl %es. As to the sta temlenis of the -Mini-
ist l thlit these improveiieiits do not
appear on the file, all I call say is. that if
thiey% areit not there, I want to know wlhy.
I hope whleni the pnapers a ie tabled wec
will mimi find as recently occurred. accord-
igo to the statemenut of anl hl. miemiber,

that most of the imiportn t papers are
niissinig. I have priovedl be 'yond doubt
that the statenientis imade by thle -Minister
ith regarid to what I did for the railway

service duiring iiiY peri(od (if office were
absolutely incorrect. Duiring thle time I
"'as there, the raitwa v seivice suffered
froml no. reduction in wrages. .1prontected
the interests of every man ill the service,
aid' prevented thle employees fromn beinlg
forced inito the A rbitratIion Conuit, where
the Comm issioner' "'as aIniouls to get
tliemi. Tlie wvork I did for these men was
very valuable, and I a in only sorry, that I
was hot in office long- enough to coinplete
thle agreemien t and see it b~roughlt into
force. WVe have tile admission of the
Minister to-night that he mnade state-
ii nts in connection with mie. Railway

mieni have told mne of other matter's that
cattle from ( lie Minister dumring the camn-
paign, bot I do not intend to tise these,
as J have not the proof. It is clear-,
tieiefor'e, tha t the sta temeiits ptibislied by
the Minister in his ap peal to the electois,
and also the No. 2 statenment in which
lie trtied to promve the former one to he
eo,'iect, and quoted authorities in asupport
oif it. wvere absolutely incorrect; they
meiely show that during the election

actics weie adopted by the Miinister
which were unworthyv of anl ' honourable

ma.I thiink the ltme is not far dis-
tai, Uwhen we shiall have aniothicr oppor-
tunity of placing the Ministei' in the
p)osition lie "'as in a few weeks ag-o,
when hie took the departmental files in his
]pocket, pulblislied extiacta fromt them in
pamlll)1 ets, and used Government mioney
to fhile r hiis owii initerests.

Mr. SPEAKER: The nmemnber must not
say th(fat h le is accusing the 'Minister of
using the moneys of the State.

Mr. HOLMAN :He was receiving a
salary as -Minister for Mines when he
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wvas nit a member of Parliament. and
was doinzr so in the fu rthera nce of his
candidature. Heimet his opponeiit onvey
in erflie I tern i1s. If lie had I he mlanl iness

10 'l t as lie should have done, ail had
not adopted tactics uinworthy of anl
honourable nan. the result might have
beeii different. 1 trust that every paper
Will le include(] oni the file placed oil the
'['able. Wile I Was inl office, thle
in inutles; I sent down were seen by mtore
thain one individual, and thle fact that the
('on ference was held cannlot Ile deniedi.

1'tlhe file is ntcomplete, time -Minister
will bear' more about this case. This
debate has gone to show what the tactics
real fly were as adopted 1,i'v [ihe Miniister.
whetn trvi ug to secure his return. They
Wer e of anlvtil,,t but a ii hloourable,
kind.

'The Minister for Railways Your
speh shows what 1 had Io put utip with.

Question put and passed.-

1?ETURN-A'MERICAN
TERTAIN'MENT.

'Mr. ANGWIN (East
moved -

FLEET EN-
COST.

Fremantle)

That there be prepared and laid up-
on the Table of the House a ret urn
showing the detailed expenmditure in-
Cu rred in connection wvith the celeb ra-
tions and entertaining during the t-is-i

of the -i merican Fleet at Albany.
There "as a very large expenditure oni
the entertailnment of thle American Fleet
as shown by the Estimates anad it Avis
advisable t hat tmenmhers should know hlow
the aniount was spent. Certain stlate-
trents havye been mnade in the Press and
elsewhere to the effect that certain per-
sonis were subsidised, and it was well that
menmbers should be able to obtain all in-
format ion about tile expenditure before
the item w-as reached in tilie Est iniates.

.lr. T ROY seconded the motion.

The PREIER' (Holl. N. J. Moore)
There was ito objection to the notion. aid
the gentleman wvlo acted as, secretary' to
the committee would be itnst ructed lo lpre-
pare thle statement.

Quiesltion 1.ill and passed.

PAPERS-STATE BATTERIES.
SHOES AND DIES.

Onl inot ion by Mr. Boll, ordered: That
nil the papiers ill connection with'Cthe trial
manufacture of shoes and (lies for State
Batteries be la id upon t he Table.

MNOTION-PAIRS ON DIVISIONS.

Mr. JACOBIY (Swan) moved-
'That there be kept an official re'cord

of mnemnbe,-s who havLe paired,_ that pairs
be reco rded, when used. inl 'TIansa rd"
reprts . and that the Standing Orders
Committee be directed to arrange ac-
cordingly.

It "as to Ilie hoped miembers would] recog-
nise generally that the ordinary courttesies
shown in all Pa rliamnents by memrbers of
both sides of the House towards one
anioilier shouldl be introduced to this Pat--
litjanent: also timat an official record should
Ile kept to sito%% tos testmebers who bad
paired. Ilid that the pairs shotuld( be re-
jported in Iiansard and recorded in the
public Press. The inotion should lie sup-
ported by hi bth sides of thle House, so that
we should be able to extend to each other
those little courtesies. and that whenl we
did so, the votes would be recorded. He
had nto desire to press the ijotion unless it
Was desired] by both sides that it should be
carried, He understood there was a
general agreement onl the part of members
that the motion should lie carried.

MrIt. LAYMAN (Nelson) seconded the
motion.

Mr. HEITMANN (Cue) :Whether
there was a il ns-reenicu I on thle queition
or. not hie in tended to 01) l'Oe the inotion,
because lie considered the constituents of
Western Australia did not send members
here to pa'ir. but to attend to lbusiness. As
fir as pairs were coilcerned. he baid found
some di fficu lty at timews ingtin e

tiurned to himu the cou rtesy wvhich other
members expect from him. Onl one par-
lode ar occasion when lie had wanted to

get nwaly on yeny urgent business, and
hadl waited until tellnii nute before the
train left for his district, hie was ref used
a pail'. He "-as not comiplainingr of this.
But lie would remnind those memblers who
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were soniel ines hearid ipposing the prin-
ciple of pn 'neiit of imenmbers that they
were paid to attend to their business in
the House and not tii mike use .f the
excuse that on smile hmrtienlarn vote they
had p~airedi wvith another meniber.

Mr. TA' YI LOR (,\It. i' grt): I
mo0ve!-

'That thec dcbai e he adjo ured.

Moio iii an1 iid inegativedl.

Mr. UNDERWOOD) (Pilbara) :Hon.
inembers should oppose the mothin if only
for the reason exlprwedi by the member
fior ('lie. Mlembhers were paid to do4 their
business in the House and not to pair.
Mainy meimbers onl the Governmnent side
of thle Ho use considered they were over-
pa id: hut i r they- would attend to their
Pa h-iamuen tar idutijes they would be eonl-
vineedlt tta £1) a v'ea r was not too much.
Whein acti nu as Wh~lip for his party lie
bad frequently been refused pairs by the
Goveriiment Whip.

Mr. SCADDAN ( Ivanhoe) : The
meimbei fuor Pi Ibara was taking- a peculiar
view of the quest ion. He (W r. Scaddan)
woulId p refer to see the votes (if all lion.
nmenibers recorded one wv or another on
every' question before thte House. By
the recording of these pairs it would be
showin how absent niembers had regarded
the question at issue. Again, it would
serve to prevent any hon. members having
recourse to the expedient of absenting
themselves from the Chamber onl critical
divisions. Tlie recording of the pis
would show the electors exactly hlow their
representatives had voted. It was . prac-
tice observed in nen lY ever' Parlia ment
th roughouit the B nt isli Doin in.%. TI'he
carryingr of the motion would not induce
him to give a pair to anybody during the
next wveek, except indeed it were a ease of
sickness. It was not at all likely to prove
an ind ucenment to lion. members to pair.
He woulId su ppioit the motion.

Afr. TROY (Mtt. Magnet) agreed with
the member for Ivanhoe. It would be
well, lie I houight. to adopt the practice
of other Parliaments in this respect.
Som'etiimes it wvas viritual ly inmpossible for

.a mail to be present. Why then should
that mail not lie given, anl opportunity
o f having his name recorded onl one side
or the other of the division list? He
limsel f had ex perienced such a difficulty
ii inore thain one occasion. The recor-ding-
.if these pairs would be a great con-
venience to most members oif the House.
It would have little or niot effect iuponl
the attendance oif members; for if a manl
foundl it practically impossible to be pie-
sent at a particular division it was hardly
likely that lie wvould he in his place when
at division was taken. Unfortunatel y there
were in the House eertain miembers who,
while professedly holdilng strong opinions
(In vaiouils quest ions were conveniently
absent when at vote wvas being taken. He
knew if lion, members wvho had given
pledges onl the hust ings to, oppose certain
legislation, and who nevertheless had
been out of the Chamber when the division
bells rang. H~e hopted the niotion would
be carrier].

Mr. GORDON (Canning) : Honl.
mnembers, lie thought, ought to support
the motion. Ini his capacity as Govern-
ment Whip hie had onl more than ,ine -
casion gone looking for a pair for a
memiber who was more or- less seriously
indisposed; and lie had to say that he
had always found nmenmbers on the Opposi-
tion side of the House generous enough
to) convenience him.

Mr. UNDERWOOD rose to at point of
order. He wishedl to say that the hon.
member had not been generous to him
when lie had asked for a pair in the ease
of sickness.

M\ix- SPEAK1ER : That is not a point
of order.

Mr. UNDERWOOD: If not at point of
order it was a fact.

Mr. CORDON: As hie had said. mems-
hers onl the Opposition side had met him
genecrously enough. He thought it was
oil] fair that the names of those paiing
should be recorded ii' Tiansard.

lr. WALKER '(Kinownat) : The
qu estion of recordiing the names (of pairs
did not in any way affect the desirability
or the undesirability of the principle of
pairing. Members would continue to pair
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or not to pair vdctJier the notion passed
or not. All that the motion did was to
provide that those who had paired should
hiave thlilr naliles recorded. Surely that
-was fair. The House had a right to know
the opinions of those who, being absent
from a d iioin were still members of thie
House; and( to know on which side they
were d)i1 anli great question. He (lid not
know t hat the record iIlg of Pairs in other
Parliaments had worked any serious in-
jursy; had diminished the number of those
whoi~ hid attendedl or had lessened the
inumber (of those who had voted ol great
occasions. In 11o Pailiamen t would pairs
be easy to obtain when a vital question
was before the House. The carrying of
the motion would not compel any member
to pair ori not to pair. What harm, there-
fore, could be dlone in recording a pair?

Mr,. Underwood: Let them attend.
MrIt. WALKE R : It wtas easy to say let

them attend. Bitt it sonietimes happened
that a inemiber had duties to his consti-
tuents to perform wvh i took him away
from tile House. How, unidei' tlhe P resent
system, wvere the electors Io know onl
which side of the fence -.tood a member
who deliberately absented himself from
a division list?

Mr. Underwood: He should be here.
M'[I. WALKER : It was well enoughi to

say lie should be here; but if a mran,
wvere onl a bied of sickness it night be im-
practicable for him to he in the House.

31r. Underwood: He should be here.
Mr. SPEAKER : If the hon. iiember

persists in this manner of conductingr him-
self I shall certainly name him. I have
called him to order several times during
this debate.

Mr. -WALKER: If anr bon. member
were sick in lied and a vital question were
to be brought before the House bow could
that member satisfactoril v show to his
electors his attitude onl the question?

Mr. Underwood : By attending.
Mr. WALKER: The hon. member

eould not ru1e, so he would persist in
interrupting. It was not possible in the
course of nature sometimes: there were
occasions when members must be absent.
fluties equally as in)portantr as being in
the House compelled members at times
to be albsent. but it was rig-ht that mnim-

hers' constituents should know onl what
s'ide of the division memibers stood. rhe
object of the motion was to enable eon-
stituents ito know how a meiiber stlood on
a question. At present aI member could
snreak out, but if hie did sneak out,
after the notion was carried, his con-
stituents coulhi pull him11 uIP.

Mr. Underwood: Why alter it?
Mr. WALKER: Because we desired to

g-et a record as to how a member stood.
Mr. ('oilier: But if hie did not like to

register his opinion there wvould be no
ree'(l. although the miltion was carried.

)frI. WALKER: The person who
paired would] hav"e to pair through the
Whips. There would be a record kept,
and if a member dlid not like to record
his opinion he would have to explain the
reatsons if called upon by his constituents.

Mr. McDOWALL (Coolgardie) ;It
seemed strang-e that there was ainy op-
Position to such a common sense motion.
It was all very well to tulk about mem-
bers being absent onl every occasion, bult
there was such a thing as sickness in
oiie s family, as wveil ats the sickness of
aI member himself. So little was asked
that lie was surprised at the opposition
shiown to I le motion. If he were to leave
the Hoase oit any important occasion
and lie desired to pair wi;hI someonie who
would pajir wit h him, it was ril-h t that
he shl d have anl opportunity of pair-

MrIt. TAYLOR (Iloont Mfargparet)
entered his protest ai ist the mothin.
The arl-ruments of those ii' favour emt-
phasised in in small degree that it
wvon d not facilitate lpair: 11g. It offeired
110 inducement for members to pair. ad
if there "'as notlizi ng underlvinz1 the.
motion w'hy this burnm i desire to hav"e
it passed, so that a member's lnme
would appeal' ats having, voted when hie
was absent? He ventred to say onl mny
occasions the vote would not be iccorded
in the manner the member would hayv,
voted if hie had been present. 'Members-
often asked for a pair' for three or four
days, and onl questions that wvere not
paity qluestion.% how could a ,nembu'
tell how hie would be likelyv to vote?
One would h ave to pair onl party lines1
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onl every suibject; it was impossiI)Ie &Ir
a member to know what business wasi
going on three or four days ahead. The
Premnier, who arranged the Notice Paper.
could iiot tell that, If members knew.
their names. would be placed onl the re-
cords. (of Parliameiit as having paired it

ig ht induce themi to paira. Buts oie-
thing more would be wanting to mnake
tile Government side of the Hmuse
anxious to give Ipairs than the mnotion.

Last session when the Government side
was represented by 33 members, and the
Opposition had 17 memibers, a pair could
rarely be arranged by the Whips. It
Could only be ariang-ed onl persoital
grounds. Since lie hadl been a mnember
of the House lie had very little difficlty
in getting a pair if he desired. He did
not think any mnember of thle House or
of any previous Parliament could acceus;e
hbim of not being willing to give a pair if
a mnember was ill, orit had a reasonable
excuse for being absent. l-fe had 110 de-
sire to facilitate pairing in this Chamber.
We were here to tranisact the business
and] we were ever anxious during elec-
tion campaigns to tell thle electors that
we Would comue here to fight their battles
and do our duty. Oii miany occasions
miembers; were ab~sent wvhen debates. were
going onl. The first duty of a mnember
was to attend inl Parliament. Tie did
not say, that because a member was paid.
because the remuneration which a mneml-
ber received was not sufficient to be
called a salary for the work performied.
M~embers wvished to make it easy~ for
their namnes to appear iii Hansard as,
havin!,, paired. with the possibility of
being- able to say. "' . was there during
the debate,. but was not present when the
vote wvas taken.-" when possibly the
mjemher land not been iii the Chamber
for several days. Thle motion would faci-
litate the absence of memnbers. lie was
not conrerned as 14o how a memiber voted.
but lie wanted mnembers present so that
they, would grive their opinions onl ques-
tions; wh~ich were brought forward. We
should not allow ourselves to be coni-
trolled by Precedent in this mnatter. This
Parliament had never recorded pait's.
and hie hoped it w'ouild not adopt thle
sYstemn now.

Mr. JACOBY (in reply) :There wvas
11o cdesire to utilise the provisi''ii Coln-
pulsorily. Pairs had frequently been
given this session and itit recorded. He
only asked that the pairs should be re-
Corded, He was sorry a mnember who
had just been elected to a posit ion as anl
officer of the House would not be guided
hy precedent. He hoped the miember
would follow precedent Onl this occasion.

Questionl put and a division taken With.
the following result-.

Ayes . . .36

Noes . . .. 10

Majority for . 2G

M~r. Angwin
M r. Barnett
M1r. Bath
Mr. Bolton
Mr.. Brown
Mr. Butcher
Mr. Carson
Mtr. Cowcher
Mr. Dagliib
Mr. Davies
Mr. flra per
Mfr. Fonikes
M r. Gordon
Mlr. Gregory
Mr. Hardwick
Air. Hayward
Mr. Hopkins
M r, Jacoby

31r, Coitier
Mr. Gilt
Mir. Gourley
Mr. Holman
ATr. Johnson

ArgE.,
Mlr. Keenan
Alr, dXtaie
Mr. McDowall
Mr. Mitchell

Mr. Monger
NIr. N. J. Moore
Mr. S. F. Moore
*Mr. Nansca
*r. Osborn
M1r. Piesse
MNIr. Price
.M1r. Scaddan
Mr. Troy
%Ir. Walker
M r. Ware
Mr. A. A. Wilson

Mr. F. Witron
Mr. Layman

(Teller).

NOr.
Mr. OrLoghlen
31r. Swan
MIr. Taylor
M r. Underwood
Mr. Heitmann

(Teller).

M -OTION-GOVERN-ME'NT BUI'S-
NESS.. PRECEDENCE.

The PREMIER (Hon. N. J. Moore)
moved -

"That for tlie remainder of thle session
Gocr-ieant business shall take pre-
cedenece of allI Motions and Orders of
the Dlay."

This mnotion was usually brought for-
ward some few weeks prior to the end
of the session.

a.BATH- (Brown Hill): Under thie
cireuanlstanlees which we haqd arrived at

(ASSEMBLY.] Government Business.
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-at the rreit time. tile general con-
.sefstls of 1'plInion was that it was im-
poszsibjle to finitsh the business of tile
sess:ion before ('hristmas. We failed to
see the justification or the fairness of
the motin, that Government business

'should talke iprecedenice. It mig4,ht apply
to soine formial nmotions calling, for
papers, butl there were oither mnatters
which althouigh mnoved by'A private mlein-
bers were of equal or greater imiport-
anee than somie oit the business lon time
Notice Paper submitted by the Govern-
mentL The conodition of affairs in i'e-
ea rd toi linancial mnatters as disclosed
ii the Auditor Genteral's report, made
it almoust imperative that such a motion
as submitted by himself should be
carried, and lie failed to see why in
acceding to the motion before thle House,
hie shiould be prevented during the re-
inainder (of this session from hAving any
olpportunity of ventilatingr that matter.

The PreMier: ft dloes not follow; you
'ki v that.

Mri- BATH:. It did not follow, but
where is was a1 question of trying to
finish speedily, private members wvotld
havec little (opporlunitv. e speciall 'y on a
mlatter which would naturally occasionl
debate and probabl 'y would arouse the
oppositiofl of the 're.11Se-

The Treasurer: Wlui' should it-
Mr. BATH: Th e Treasurer had a

liabit of opposing anything which "-as
regarded in thle light of criticismn.

The Treasurer : Ohl no. lie has5 not.
,Mr. BATTH: Anyhow, hie only antici-

pated that such opposition might be
shown. At least no lion. member would
differ from hini when he said that if we
carried this motion, private members'
business Would have little chance of be-
ing discussedl during thle remainder of
t he session. 'He would not be inclined
to oppose the motion if any understand-
ing had been arrived at . or if there
were any agreement that it would be
advisable to finish the wvork of thle ses-
sion before Christmas: but the state of
thle business panper was such that lie
did not think any member would agree
that we couild possibly' get throug-h the
work. and at tie same linile providle anl
oplporl tini.l for discussing some of the

matters that were onl the Notice Paper.
Under these circumstances it was not
right that Government business should
take precedence of motions and orders
of the day during the remainder of the
session. We should make uip our minds
for thle inevitable, get through what
business we could, and say early next
week, adjourni for the Christmas holi-
days; comle back afterwards aid finish
thle business then. He failed to see the
necessity to carry this motion, because
if wve car-ried it, it wi-ould mean that wve
would deny ourselves, or we would be
punelically denying ouirselves the right
of introducing- motions. At least we
would deny ,ourselves the right of pri-
v-ate membeis' day, and if oppuiri unlities
were giveii to discussi privtle members'
business, it would be only %V111i11 thle
Government said, "'we will take certai
motions at somie sittitig. and thus give
Opportiiit ics of discussion which will
not allow of them being completed."
Under these circumstances hie failed to

hec an ecessity for the miotion. and
lewould oppose it.

Mr. NANSON (Greenloug-h) regretted
hie could not see his way to support the
mnotioti at the present stage (orf lie ses-
sion. A motion of this kind was usuallly
brought i forward when ParilIiamen t hiad
been] inl sessioin tor a considerable limte.
Were this thle case. inl thme present cir-
cumstances f'iie wouild have no clii-
clt> it) coming to a decision abouat it,
but lie couild not forget that we had been
in session for mtil 'va little over aI mon0th,
and lie could not see that there wnis anoy
be ron need why this session shouild

bebrought to a close this side oif
Chi ristm as. '1'hec "Werc 'cry man 'y in-
portani matter's that hiad to be dealt
with- : wV had not yet beg~un to consider
the Estimates in detail and we had not;
even finished [lie geiieral disctussiun. I-lad
it been desirable to bring this session to
a close with the enid of tile current rear,
he wuld have thought the Grovernmenit
would have called Parliament tog-ether
at anl earlier stage, or even if that had
not been practicable, it would have been
possible as had been suggested. lnot inl
this House. but privatel'r . by a niemnber,
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to dispense wvith the debate onl tile Ad-
dress-in-Reply and make the debate onl
the Budget proposals take its place, or
penha ps merge one in to the other. We
began this session with no great idea of
haste. We spent a week at the begin-
ning of the session dealinrg in a desul-
tor ,y so rt of way' with all sorts of miat-
ters. mni ly of them of no snupremne ini-
portlance, anad now witeni we caen to thle
really' important lbusiness of the session,
this motion which always told of tite
endeavour of the Government to bring a
session to anl end was introduced. At
a later stage lie would Ile glad t o suip-
ptort it, bitt hie felt it tiecessary to say
a few words as to his attiftude onl the
subject, because lie would Ii ad ltimself
onl this occasion votinrg away fromt those
members with whotu he was usually as-
socinated.

IMr. TAYLOR (Mount -Margalret) dlid
not desire to delay the debate, but lie
was tnot one of those anxious to give a
silent vote. There was no) justification
for bringing down this motion. There
was no other private members' (lay prior
to the Christmas holidays, and there
seemed to he no. possible c'hmaice of Par-
liamnent protoguing before Christtnas,
and if we had to conic back after Citrist-
tints. this motion would stantd good,
members' hands would be tied, private
members would be hampered, and they
would lie placed at the mnercy of
thle Governmenctt if thie' desired to bring
forward ally business. No matter how
urin eat it ni ght Ibe, ai thing tinat tmight
ha ppeii between now antd thien a tem-
her- would havye noj chance of bring-ing-
it forward unless lie adopted the pro-
cedure of inn vintg the adjourtnmeiit of
I le House. Hooi. imn, hlers werne not
anxious lo do that whlile tex could
avail themselves of pivat e mii hers'
day. If there were reasonable ozr,,nds
broutglt forward to show t hat we could
close this session before Chtristmrus. ilIe
motion woutld receive his support. Ijut
whencm we were satisfied that we la test
conie back in the Pat-1' patrt of Janaua ry,
we would be indeed foolish as private
metmbers, no matter onl whicli side of the
H~ouse we sat, to vote away the right to

hiave private business dealt wvitht, anid to
place ourselves wholly and solely at the-
nierey of the Govertnmient.

Air. WALKER (Kanowna) :Thle oilv
necessityi. for the motion was that thle
Government had fa ll v detetminiecl tint
the work of the session should close be-
fore Christmas. Was t hatI the i ntetntion
of the GovernmentI?

The Premier: No.
Mt. WALKER : 'Then if there wvas no

iiiten tiott to insist upon thiat it must be
clear to the Governmetnt themselves.
taking the business normally discussed,
that t his Chiambcir had iio possibility of
getting thtough thle work before Chirist-
nuts.

Ni. Sea ddan: Is this not the way of
drtopping meiasutes?

Mr. WALKER : If we were to do jus-
tice to tile subijects we were to debate.
aiid which tmust be debated, more par-
ticulIarIy those alluded to by the metmber
for Greenoughi. the Estitmates, we could
'lot get through by Chiristmias. Arid it
was becoming, a iperfect scandal conse-
quentl v in Western Australia the "va 'v
tine Estimates were debated. Thlev "were
introduced at miidiiight or in the early
houtrs of thle iorninz whien lion. molm-
ben's were exhausted and sotnetimes with
the closure in operation so that it was
a 1)solately imnpossible to debate them.

The Premier: You have not had much
to complaiti of this session; wve have
a djou rnedl at 11. o'clock.

Mr. W1ALKER : ""]tile approvitig of
tile Course taken so far- this session, corn-
plainat "'as necessary when there was any
departure. It was prop)osed that we no
lutiger halve helpful debiates on these sub-
jects, anad we would be compelled to at-
tetid in our places at all hours of the
niightt. That was whIat one objected to.
If it be iintended to) adjoun over tlte
Chiristmias hiolidays tin, we shourld take
thin," in, the normalI way and let private
members Itave their tnotions discussed.
Somietitmes thlese were of equnal inipor-
lance to Government busittess, and some-

rimes they% were of greater iimportaiice
than a :overntue'i busiiiess. Ministers
should recognise that there was nio hope
of pushing the Estiniates and getting
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themi through before Chirist mas. So if
we had to come back after Christmas we
should take things normally and have
matters as they should he discussed with
the delibera ti in necessary.

The TREASURER (Hon. Frank %Vil-
son ) :The usual Custom in this Parliament
%%,a. tom- move a not ion of ti is sort two
or three weeks before the terminiat ion
of the session. Last year it wats four
weeks before the termination of tihe ses-
sion , a ad tine motion was necessary in
oider that there might be a termination
to the session of Parliament. The iein-
her for Kanowna had tried to make out
a great case; that we would not have
sufficient time to deliberate onl the Esti-
mates; and that it was becoming a per-
fect scandal the wvay the Estimates had
been rushed throught wi thout mature
deliberation, and without full debate onl
the different items. The lion. member
made a statement that the Estimates had
been inttrodticed at midnaitli ht and c-arriecl
thrtugh in thle earxly h ours of thle morni-
iag. The hon. member had the wrong
end of the stick. Last year tine Esti-
mates took two monuths to pass through.,
and there was no introducing, them at mid-
night or rushing them thirough in the
early, hours of the morning, except %%tl
members opposite insisted (in the Gov-
ern meat sittinag in their places on four
all-nlight sittinQ-s. The Budget "-as de-
livered onl the 1.5th October at 8.45 p..
Oil- the 23rd October the Lands Esti-
mates were introduced in the afternoon
and wei-e finished at 11.28 pin., and the
House adjourned. Onl the 24th October
the Treasury Estimates were introduced
in the aftern11oon-not at mnid night ; pro-
gress wvas reported and the House ad-
journed at 9.30 p.m. The Treasur " Es-
timates wtere c-on tinued onl Compassion-
ate Allowances on thle 5th 'November:
proigress wvas i-eported and the House
adjourned at 10.4.5 p.m. Onl kte 6th
November the Educa (ion Estimiates were
finished and the House adjourned at 8.3
am. onl the 7th.

Mr. Wl~aker: That is three nights for
the Treasury Estimates alone.

Thme TREASURER: Three nights and
one all-night sitting. Onl the 12th No-

retailer the Mines Estimates wvere intro-
duc-ed in the afternoon and members
opposite kept the Government sitting
all nighit and t hey were flinished at 6.10
am. Onl the 16th Novenuber the Rail-
way Estimates were introduced in the
afternoon, and the House adjou rned at
11.8 palm. Onl the 3rd December the
Works Estimates "werec -introduced inime-
ci a tely, after tea a ad the House adjoun ed
at 11.27 pm. Onl the 5th December the
Works Estimates wer-c resumed and the
1-ouse adjourned at 11.28 p.m. On thle
6th December thie Works Estimates were
resumed in the afternoon. There w-as
anl all-night sitting; members opposite
kept the Government sittiiig all night
again, and the House adjourned at 4.34
p.m. The Works Estimates weme con-
eluded between 1 a.m. and 2 anl. and
the Colonial Secretary's Estimates wvere
then proceeded with, and on the 11th
December the Estimates wvere finally
passed aftter anl all-night sitting, and the
House adjourned at :3.20 am. What
had members to comnplaini of? '['le Gov-
em nien t had never started the Estimates
at midmiight or in the early mnorniti.
All these complaints about rushinig the
Estimates through had no foundation.
Any aniouimt of latitude had always been
given, and onl this occasion the Premier
would give any amount of latitude. The
Governmnen t would do their titmnost to
finish business by Christmas; bitl if they'
failed members would naturally wva nt to
meet ag-ain as early as possible after
Christmias. The Premier was wvilthing
that any- importa nt motion,, shiotld be
considered. The Leader of the Oppo-
sition 'von Id be given the opportutn ity3
of ha viing consideration giv-en to his pro-
posai for a financial committee; but iiot
with the object the hon. member seemed
Io aimi nt-to st igmiatise the Treasurer
with aill the faults reported in the Atidi-
tor General's repor-t, extending over thle
last 10 years w-hich wvere laid at his, the
Treastirer's. dloor by' the Leader of the
Opposition. He would -take an oppor-
tunity of' reply-ing in eon nection with
those charges made in that report, but
hie did not desire to do it now. It "-as
only' a fair thing members should assist
I le Government to expedite Government
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buini~ess, and iii return the Preier
would assist private members onl an 'v
importa ut motion t hey desi red to bring

Mi. HOLMAN (luichisun) :Unless
we reall v intended to rise before Chriist-
wans thle motion was unnecessar 'v and
even if we did intend to fiinish before
Christmnas the motion "'as unnecessary
because we would be [through the busi-
ness of Parliament before the next pri-
vate members' day came oil.

The Premiier: It gives us this evening.
We can go onl with Goverinmen t business
DO0W.

Mr. HOLMAN did not think the Pre-
miler would break tile promise given to
( lie House that lie would allow tlie full
sitting foir private members' business on
private members' day. '[le Premier
must have forgotten that 1)romise, other-
wi~se lie would be treating private well,-
heis unfairly. Surely' the Premier would
iiot take a way fromt priv'ate members the
few hours remnaining to-night. There
wvere one 0?- two private niatters lie (Mi~r.
Heoiman) would like to see denaIt with.
Trhere was not ablly the Vaccination Act
Amendment Bill which should pass. fIn
prev'ious yearis the Estimnates wvere in-
variably jut rod uced enr , y in October,
.anid there wvere occasions when they were
passed earl"y in December-, but yet we
sat after the Christmas holidayvs. Evi-
dentl y it was the desire of the Govern-
ment inereix' to tass the Estimates and
act into recess. T]hat was not a satis-
factory way of doing business. If the
Government reaillyv desired to facilitate
buisi ness and get through before Christ-
mnas thev should do awav with many of
the paltiry measures set down for our
consideration, and which we should not
waste time in discussing-. A mol io n of
this nature could ci me in veryv well after
the holidays if the Government wished
to bringi thie sessio'n to a ii earl v t ermin-
at on. He (Mr. H ol man) had no desire

tsit throtugh the hot weather. a nd if
the Go ivenmwent ha cd onlyv introduced
measures of sonic importance and griven
thle informat ion that should be given,
andl h ad introduced the measu res ini due
order wye would have been much further
adva need than wre i've nowv.

Mir. ANG\VJN (Eiast Fremniitle) :On
seveli occasioiis the Government were re-
(quested to bring in a Bill dealing, wjth the
.Fremnantle t ranirwny system. It was dle-
sired t hat additional borrowing powers
should be granted. In 1907 I hey were
informed that owing to I he closing of the
sessi on it could no(t be jut rodutced. Ini
the last sIhort sessioin it was said that
Parliament would only sit for a few
weeks, and it could not possibly be intro-
(]need t hen. -Now we were told that owing
to the short liitle left this session once
again it eou 1( not be brought down.
This sort of thing wos v-ery cletriiuen tal
to thle local bodies. The PerthI City Coaln-
cil also wvished to have a Bill brought
forward. At the beginning of the ses-
sion li Ihad dicrawii the at tentIioni of memin-
liers to the fact that it "'as becomingL the
practice to take away thle rights of pri
vate iuenibers. and in reply nienibers were
a rsnred that suflicieiit time wvould be

cIioel Ibe in to bring forward miiatters of
ioterest to their constituenits. During

Os session there had been on lY two days
onl which private members' busiiiess could
Ie brought forwarmd. If the notion were
carried it would ble a case of good-bye
to mienmbeis' business for the rest of the
se~sioii.

Mr. UNI)EIWOOD (Pilhara) :Fair
timie shuld be given to matteis brought
forwa id by pivat e members. He was
paid £E200 a year anid was piepa red to enarr,
it. It was -the faulnt of the G1overnmient
that t here hll been such a short time foir
private meiuibers' business this session. foe
lie last elections should have been held

iii M1ay or .1 ine. and Parliament should
have assemibled in Jl l. If Par]liament
w-ere to pr"' lue before Christmnas thlen
the niot ion wvould have no effect, but if
pairliamient wecre to mieet after Christinas
private nmenibers shoul bile able to brin~g
itp all the business now before the House.
If ;ye wet after Christmas the session
should last for twoe or ttirie months. The
Treasu rer had 'said it wvas usual to pass
such a resolution as this a few weeks ble-
fore the close of the session. How did he
know we were within two oi- thiiee weeks
of tlie close of the session? It usually
took twvo months to pass the E~stimates,
and such an important matter should re-

Precedence of
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verve consideration for fully that time.
If two mouths' consideration were to be
given die Estimantes after Christmals then
private uieinlers should be given stline
tirnk to ,hii for o ward thi'r business.

MIr. GOURLEY (Leonora) :Evidently,
thle object ofC tile Governmleiit was to get
inito icess a6 early as p)ossible. They
should have made an earlier start with
the businiess of the House, and evidentl'y
lie reason why t icy did not do so wvas

becaurse thle Aiiniter for Mines was de-
fealed at Menzies. As there w-as a chance
nfl appeal. and of the election being upset.
the Government ptuivOsel3 ' vwithiheld the
business of the -State uni a ti oppor-
tunity was giveni to the Minister again
to seek election. Private members had
only' been given two days~ this session for
the transaction of their business, lie
was qut prepared to sit after the Christ-
,nas holida 'ys and wvould oppose the mo-
tion. It was patent to all that the Gov-
ernmient were endeavouring to close Par-
liaiit as early as possible and get into
iece.

The PREMIER (in repl 'y): Prior
to the mneeting of the House he had
intimated to the Leader of the Opposi-
tion that lie proposed to bring forward
this motion, and as Mr. Bath did not say
lie was opposed] to it lie naturally anti-
cipated that lie would agree.

M1r. Both: All along I said I did not
think 'you would get through before
Christmas.

The PREMIER: If the motion had
been carried the Government business
would] have been gone on with to-night,
and one evening would have been saved.
As to what had fallen from the member
for L~eonora (Mr. Gourley) as to the
meeting of Parliament hie might say that
Parliament met immediately the writ for
Kimberley was returned.

Mr. Billon: Why did you wait for
Kindberley? You id( not wait for the
returii before.

The PREIER : On the last occasion
there were other reasons. If the Govern-
nient had a majority of from 15 to 20 the
same necessity did not exist as there did
onl the presen~t occasion. Members might
reailise that would be one of the reasons
to pronipt them if they were in a similar

iosit io'n. TVle GJovrnmentI had eiioiugh
"savee" to knowy what to do in a rranging
the Notice Paper or in fixing the meeting
of P8 rlianiet. When the matter was re-
ferred to during- the debate onl the Ad-
d less-i n-Reply the member for Mount
Mari-ra ret (Mr. Tay' lor) said we wvould
hrdly get through before Christmas. His
reply was that the Government were not
particiutar if they dlid riot rise before
Cliristias. hut they% dlid not desire to sit
lat e a? nii. Itle added that possibly it
would be necessary to extend the sitting
until Jamnuary. The Government had no

dere to rush business, but this motion
was always brought upt towards the end of
the session. Last session it was broughlt
forw'ard or, the 20ith November. and Par-
lianent prorogued onl the 20th December;
while at the time the Labour p~arty wvere
in oflic the motion was introduced onl the
Stli December. and Parliament wvas Pro-
roguned onl the 24th. It was puirely a for-
a m otion. and nmemblers knew well that

when thev had told him the'- were
alixiouis for the IHouse to deal with a
particular motion they were always given
all op)portunity to biig it forwvarId. No
member could denyv that.

AirT. Bath: We might have beeni given
a chiance to introduce it, butl there was
no finality.

The PREMIER: Tnt many instances
last year private members' motions were
carried towards the eiid of the session.
The member for Murchison (Mr. Holman)
haid oiic or two which cattle onl just prior-
to the prorogation. One of these was the
celebrated Nauinine-'Meekotliarra railway
p~roposal. It did 110t necessarilY follow
that if the nontion were carried the Gov-
ernimlenit wold( insist upn~ private loeai-
hers not b~einig given an olportunity' to
bring- matters forward. Fromn what had
happened in the p~ast members inight be
satisfied to trust the Government.

Mr. Gourley : The Government call
close the sessioni when they like: whlet her
this niotion is carried or not.

Question lplt and a division takeii with
the followving result:-

A ves . - 25
Noes - .. -22

'Majority for . -

Precedence of, 1075
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Mr. flarnett
Mr. Butcher
M r. Carson
Mr. Cowcher
Mr. Daglish
Mr. nailes
Air. Draper
Air. Foulkes
Air. Gordon
Mr. Gregory
Mr. Hardwlc
Mr. Ha~yward
M r. H1opkins

31r. Angwin
11r. [Bath
31 r. Bjolton
Mr. Collier
Air. Gill
Al r. Gourtley
M r. Heitann
31r. Holman
Mr. Horan
11r. Hudson
Atir. Johnson
itr. Mcflowaell

A ras.
Air. Jacoby
Ifr. Keenan
Mrl. Male
.Mr. Mitchell
Mr. Monger
.Mr. IN. . Moore
Mr. S. F. Moore
Mr. Osborn
Itr. Please
Mr. Price
Mr. F. Wilson
Mr. Layman

(Teller).

Noss.
Mr. Nanson
N1r. 0'Logilen
Mr. Scaddan
Mr. Swan
Mr. Taylor
Mr. Underwood
Mr. Wailker
31r. Ware
M r. A. A. Wilson
Mr. Troy

(Teller).

Question [lits passed.

IMOT[ON-SITTING DAY, ADDI-
TIONAL.

The PREXUIER (Hon. N. J. Moore)

"That the House, unless otherwise
ordered, skall meect for the despatch of
business on Monday, at 4.80 P.M., in
addition t~o I/he days already prov~ided,
and shall sit until 6.15 p.m., if neces-
sary, and, if requisite, from 7.30 on-

He was utoving- thiis beecause lie consid-
ered it wvouldl be preferable to sit on
Montday' anmd Tuesday raliher thaii on
Tuesday, itiediiesda~-, in(] *thliirsdo~y. It
would enable I he House to adjourn for
the Cliristinas holidays onl thle Wednes-
dayv or Thui-sday' at the latest.

Mr. BO LTJON (Norith Fremnantle) had
refrained fronti sa ' viio a i anything on
the previous motion. but lie wvould have
to say a few wvords .in this ,iie. Would
it ilot be biett er for thle Premier to take
tlie I-I aue into, his confidlence in this
niatter- Surely lie did not ex pect to get
the Estimates ihirough before the Christ-
inas hialidavs. There were at most five
sittings and never yet had the Estimates

goi iiojuwli in five sittings. Seeing

that it wvas considered necessary to comle
black after Christmas it was a most unl-
usual procedure to ask members io sit
probabl*y right up to Christmas Eve, or
at best until one day before that. Surely
it would be fair to close on Friday next
and allowr hon. members to get awvay.
The Premier had said the House wvould
proba bly adijourn oni 'Mondlay or Tizes-
(I ay. Thu at wvould meni Wednesday or
1' I irsday. f-low~ t hen could imemlbers

li ving at a distane get home for Christ-
inns? If country members onl thle Gov-
eimnent side of the Ho use were allowed
to get away earlier hie (M1r. B~olton)
would not assist the Premier to keep
a House afterwards.

The Premier: That is not much of a
arl-nmenI.

Mr. BO~LT'ON: .1t was a good einough
arguiment. He did not think it was fair
to ask the members to sit right up to
Chiristmias Eve, when it was known that
they would have to come back after-
wa rds. If the Premier would say oil
what day lie proposed to adjourn memn-
lbers wonuld know what he meant.

The Premier: I have already inti-
ma ted t hat it would be Tuesday or Wed-
iiesdayv.

Mr. BOLTON: The Premier had said
thait lperhiaps the House would not havye
to meet oil Tli rsdh iv. ll sorelyv lie had
made up hiis mind as to tlie day' of ad-
journilii t, and the day of reassembling.

Mr. TAYLOR (Mount Margaret) : Al-
though he had opposed the Gov~ernmnent
onl thle preceding motion lie desired to
assist t hem ( his ti me. The Premier evi-
dent lY wished to arive attention to the
business of thle cmi ntrv and in order to
furl lie, him in this lie (Mr. Thtvlor)
moved ain amiienidmient-

That the figure "4" be struck out
ond "2" inserted in& hl.

Members wvould then be able to get at
least anl extra hour for the business of
lie eonitiv. If there was a desire on

the part of the Government to get
through business, they could not reason-
ably. oppose the amendment. He ('Mr.
Tavlor) hiad always urged that mnem-
bers should mneet early in the day, and
not remain until t he small hours of thle
iiill nin ~z
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The Prennkr: If thle hon. member
would make it "3' instead of "2" it
wojuld allow count rv mlemubers to5 at tend.

Il TAYLOR:. 'rhete Was no) objec-
tion to the sugg-ested alteration.

Amtendmient altered to read : That 4"
be struck out and "3'' inserted in lieui.

Mr. HIOLMAN (Murchison): To make
ii :3.:30 would be to waste an hour. Be-
cause it was impossible to do any
work between luncheon and 3.30 p.m.
It would be mnuch preferable to
make it 2.30 p.m. If the Premier
was desirouls of concluding thle ses-
sion before Christmas! why not sit on
Satunrday a-nd Sunday? Thai wvas to say
if the Premier would promise to pay over-
time. Ini such a ease lie would Hind5 manly
ready to attend. In thle eireuistanees
litn, members would relish a little bit oif

qivertiline.
The lPremiier: Submit a ease to the

,%bitrtion Court.
Mr. flO1IMAN: The Premier havingv

such a name as arbitrator, probabl.'y bull.
member.s would take an early' 4)l3I3r-
tunlit of submitting. thle matter. to him.
However, it was, hll better than use-
less to, sit at 3.30 p.. because it would
mlean wasting, the hour after luncheon.
Why sitotid menibers not sit dlown to
business at 2.30 p.m. instead of wasting
an hour?~ The convenience of the mia-
jorit y should bie studied, and tudoubi-
edl '-% the majority were living in town.
Be (Mr. Holman) would prefer to sit at
10.30 a.ui. every day and to sit on Sat-
urdaY next.

Mr. -NA'NSON (Greeniugli) : Before
time nol ion was put lie would like to
k-now fromn the Premier,. suppoingiu' we
did not finish by Christmas and suppos-
in.- we met in thle new veal; whether it

was intended that tue Hlouse should sit
five da"s a week; :- 'irlid the mnotion ap-
plyv Merely to the period before Christ-
mlas? If there was going to he an en-
deavour made to brilng the session to a
close before Chmristmas it would lie 114-
thing short of a public scandal. For it
would be an impoissibility to give con-
sideration to the Estimate.s within the
time. Yet tie only possible objeet of a
rnotioin of this kinld was to allow of

finlish ilo befor( ChGrist ma s. The tmot ion
sli nid 4 1e poit in ulea icr tortm.

Tite PR EM iR: There was no riobjee-
tion to inserting [the word " next."' He
moved as all :noietdlnt-

That the trorl -next" lie inserted
after the Irord Mondfly."
Mr. SPEAKER: The amendmient be-

fore the House was; upon figuires. which oc-
curred further along tile line-. so that to
that point time House had agreed to the
motion. However, if hon. members had
no objection the Premier might mire his
amendment.

Atineodnionl to) itnsert thle wourd "next.'
agreed to.

Amendment to strike out the figure
"4'' and] insetrt "3'' in li 11111 and passed.

Mr. S('ADDAN : Wag it not itntended
to meet at 31.30 ).ni, on the Tuesday and
the WednesdaY?

The PltEM1ER : There was no objec-
tion to its apply' illg tight throogh. The
reason he had suggested .3.30 p.m. instead
of 2.30. p).ii. was I hat the lion. tmembers
bers arrivitig by the South-Western rail-
wiay could not attend atl thle earlier hour.

Question as amended put and passed.

BILjL-FINES AND PENALTIES
APPROPRIATION.

Oti motiotn by the Treasurer, the report
of the Coniunittee adopted.

*ANNUAL ESTIAATES-1908&9.

it Committee of Sup ply.
Debate resumed from the 15th Deeaem-

her onl the Treasutrer's financial statement
and on the Annual Estimates, Mr. Tay-
lor in tile Chair,

Vote-Mis Exrcelency the Governor,
£1J,148:

'Mr. JACOBY (Swan) : Though I was
not able alt6gether to agree with every

itemn Of thle policy' propounded by thie
Treasurer, vet I wislh before proceeding
furthetr to cngratulate that gentlemtan
upon the way in which he handled the
ease when hie delivered his Budget speech.
It certainly was a pleasure to listen to the
speech lie made, owing to its lucidness and
the evident e'rip that the M1inister had of
all the sabjecrs on which he then ad-
dressed uis. The question of the manae-

silliny Doy.
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ment of our finances is the most import-
anit function that this Parliament has to
perforni. There is no suibject that could
come before the House that is of so mluch
importance to this State; and unless we
can succeed in convincing the cniinrry
that we canl satisfactorily mianage the
finances of the State, then we cannot
satisfyv thre public that we are properly
fulfilling our duties as a Parliament.
It is to be regretted that so few who hare
a good deal of financial ability; mnen
whose business hans brought them. into
contact with large measures of finance
and large measures of commnerce, arc un-
able to find time to give that attention
to public affaii's which w~ill permnit diem
to appeal to the constituencies; and] even
if they (iii it is quite possible under te
present. crusaesthcse men would
not be able to alpleal with success to the
constituencies to enable theni to he elec-
ted. I regret there are not more men ofr
this class in 0111 Parliament or in any, of
thle Parliaments of Australia . because,
however oiie may differ from them in somie
directions, there is no question whatever
the advice they could give and the data
they could put before the H-ouse on mat-
ters (if finance would be of thre utmost
value to the State.

Di1r. C(olier: Who are they!?
Mr. JACOBY: I notice there is a

mnotion onl the Paper dealing with the ap-
poiiitiimiit of a standing coininittee onl
public aoiunts. In passing I wish rb
say that I1 hope that it will niot be long be-
fore such a committee is appointed in this
Him'se. Anyon'ie whio has to follow the
public accounits finds miany difficuilties in
being able clearlyv to understand theni
and it would be far better if the
Auditor General were to work with a
committee appointed by, this Holsie and
get thle various accounts of thle State so
set out thal they could be easily un mder-
stood by the ordinlary memlber whenl he
has anl (iPlirtunly of speakinje. I w:5Ii
to state tliat tinle of th e disappointments.
to mec. at any rate, in connection with the
Bud.-et speech oif the rrreasulrer, was that
the Government found it lieeesaqr v thlat
furl her taxat imi should lie required, when
I feel thaqt probably we could, by insti-
ttiing somne economies in the aidninistra-

6i0ii of the deparini1ents of the State-pro.
vide a siuni equal to die extra ani'int ol
taxation p~roposed to lbe risedt. F thini,

Ce time should :iriv . a51 wh en t h
country should recognie thiat thcrp slioult
he 501110 other rem'ed v tor1 s'11ir tIN
finances oif the State thban thait of fur.
tlier taxation. We have hiad an exatnplt
in the til way Departmnent-ani examtil
of economy sucecasfully' effected, Thai
has been practically thre only departzaeii
of this State that has shown any rea~mi-
able and successful effort to econloinlise
It it was possible iii die Railway Depart-
neiit to effect tis econoniy, it is reason.
ale-arguing, fromi aiialogv-tliat furl-
ther economies caiilbe effected in otlhei
deparitments. Ini that connection I tins!
the Goveni icut will take this iniportr a
task in hand. It is, a most difficult task
I do iiot envy anv Government who linvi
to uindertake it; but no doubt serion,.
economy can he effected in] other- Gvern.-
molnt departments. aiid it can only hI
birought about by securing iii the variuz
sub-heads who have chiarge of the differ.
cut branches, men thoroughbly efficient ill
their work,. and if they a1re not thai
we should see that -other mien arc
settiied who are efficient. It musi
be well-known to menibers. and tc
the public at large, that there are othi-,er,
in our departments who have niade nmis
takes and have cost the country a - uc
deal of nmoney: vet T find these otflien
who we mnust recognise have made miosi
expensive mnistakes are still retained in thE
service to make fuihler mistakes. In con.
nection with ouir State departments wE
should not give so inuch latitude to otflienr
oit this description.

Mr. A-ngivn: Everyone is liable te
niake mistakes.

Mr. JACOBY: Just so. But we can
niot keel) officers who atv continually mak-
ig mistakes., I do nlot Wish to make an
attack on any officer;. hut it is certaiul.)
known that we have men in the depart.
mnents who) have niade blunder after biun.
der and they) are kept in the service ol
the State, perhaps to make more blund
ers. I mnust express my regret that wu
are still continuing the policy of central-
ising& our expenditure, and if there is t<
lie one thin-, more than another in the ad-

[A SSE-NI BLY. I Committee of siq'Idy.
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mninistrati'on of this Slate tihat is golwr
to increase the revenue :ind give expansiion
to our industries, and give greater vil~litvy
to the piroducing industries oif the S'tate,
it can 'i~y result fromt aticking,
the whole centralising- policy of expetndli-
ture and decentralising the expenditure.
In the discussion that arose on the run-
burv Harbour Bill it w~as pointed nt Ihlit
one 'of the favourable features of the Bill
was that it provided something- of a de-
ceurahising nature. It took away from
thle control of the Colonial Secretaryv's
Departmnent the Binhurv harbour and
gave it- to Bliltury. It is not so much
the decentralisiug oft mamagentent that is
required, but the deeuntralisig of eN-
penditure that is, necessar , . Anyone who
looks thronhl tile Estimantes njust lie
struick hr the fact that t hough in this thue
(i financial striugenev we Hond lar -e stus
still being given to those portions of the
State dlose to thle metropolitan area, che
prodniiti districts have suffered to a
much g-reater extent than one could think
possible. In connection with our roads
grants: we hare thjis year somlething- like
£35.000;- whereas the municip~al g-rants
are no less than £52,000. The view I
take is this; if we find it njecessairy to
econoin ise our expenditure so rely' we
szhould start on tlhnt class of expenditulre
that dtoes not directly lielp to iprodluce new
-wealth in this State. The very last ex-
1pendituire we should tackle is that ex-
penditure that is helping, to produce new
wealth. It is the production of new
wealth that is necessary for our welfare.
Scheme after schetue is brought uip, pro-
posed by the Government, that inust only
aid to further concentrate expenditure inl
the metropolitan area. [f there was an
over-flowing Treasury one could perhaps
find excuse for this, but the fact that we
hare not sufficient revenue proves to my
moind it is a fatal mistake, that when me-
ductions are to be niade they should be
made in the producing districts and not
made in the non-producing distr-icis of
(lie State. We hare p~roposals outlined
for instituting a system of secondar
education which must cost a lar L-e stun of
money, and when wre look into the pro-
ducing districts and the far hack districts
we find a great difficulty in securing pro-

pe dtucational facilities for the children.
Recently we hare had a cerlin nmUmmidur if
buraries. ir prizes of some kind. granted
by the Government. and it is instructive
to note that out of 3O of these bursarie.,
only live of rheum have been distribute-i
outside thie umetroptolitani area. The far-
ing districts and the g-odlelds districts
got five of these, whereas 235 went to child-
ren in the mnetropolitan area. That in
itself indicates that lte education given
to the Country districts and the goldflelds
cdistricts is not on the same standard
as that given in the metropolitan
area. The wealth of the State depends
oin the wealth of the country. If you

ilcgoing t o bil d up your country,
and fill y oinr couintry' with people, you
must give time cil dren of conntrr people
every- eduratio nal facility and give the
people as, umicI comifort as you can. it
would be the wisest policy for umembers
sitting for- metr-opolitan districts, if they
were to discourage further expenditure in
the metropolitan area and encourage its
distriburionm wider afield. I say that, 'to
mnake the metropolitan area rich, the
qicke-st policy Wiotmld he to secure the
richness. of the country. I consider the
coiitty has really agrievancee against the
Government in connection with the roads
g-rant expenditure, and Ltrust ttat when
the TLoan Bill cones down we will have
soine provtision niade in that Loan Bill for
the extenlsion Of Our country road system.
I do not propose this should be an un-
prodUictive exlpenditure. I hope to see in
the Roads Board Bill to be introduced
a provision whereby roads boards can
borrow mioney, get a p~ortion of the loan
money that has been speciall 'y provided
for the building of roads, on condition
that they provide interest and sinking
fund on the mioney so horrowed. I do
not advocate that we should slpend mone ,y
on building i-oads that :ime not reproduc-
live. but mioney should be available for
the various roads boards of the State out
of loan on condition that the interest and
sinking- fund is provided by these people.

-1r. tng;win : They should raise the

Mr JACOBY : They could not do it
in] sut-li amlntareous circumistances as
thfe Government. It is unquestioned that

A nnital Estimates .
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we are suffering from a serious depression
in the State, and when one looks round
for the cause of that depression one can-
not find the cause to be incidental to the
couiitry itself, because wve find in every
direction cultivation is being successfully
carried out, and though it is possible that
this veal wVe mnay' have perhaps an aver-
age of one Ibushiel per acre less than last
year, still otir harvest last year was a
good one, being nearly 101,4 bushels, for
complaratively new wheat country. Where
we have larg-e areas opened up under con-
ditions which dto not give the ground the
best opportunity of yielding the best re-
touins, aim a verage otr 1.0 bushels is a good1
resul; . If we 'a e able to start at this
early siu~ og f agricultural development
with t return (if that natture it will not
be liav t Yyearis before we wvill be able to
increase it by intense cul1tivation to 20
bushels per a cre. lIt is not any' shortage
in the prodnction of the l)pliitY wvealtb
of this Stale that is the cause of our de-
pression. There are other causes. aiid I
think imost people will agree with me that
the pin cipa Ica use is the shortage of ac-
tuial cash for the ordinary services of the
people of the State. That has been
broualdt about paritlY* bY time fact that the
expolrts fomi Australia during, last Year
owinlz Io the droughit inl the Eastern
States, were short in value soneth ing like
six millions sterling. and instead of get-
ti ag back as muc hel iard cash for the lila-

tia that wye exp)orted as dutring the
previours year wve were that much
short. T1hat ins hadl a bad effect
upon the finances of Australia as a
whole and has affected this State, be-
cause whantever shortage there is in Ali-
I ral ia niust bie particularly felt in '"est-
ern Australia. In addition to that fact
it is alIso to he relnelmllered that there has
been for 'Years past a heavy drain upon01
the cash resources of this State. We
have been exporting- a hurge amount of
gold I. and part of that has been utilised
for thle payile id of (livid ends Io people
who reside outside our borders. We find
that dividends that have been paid
for Years past by gold-mining comi-
ponies. nearly the whole of which
a me owvned out side the State, amount
to hetweeni onme aid( two millions

sterling per anlnual. and that means that
the %veaI th rooduced in this State is being-
deposited outside the borders of the St ate.
T ain not complainijag about that, I a ii
endeavouring to explain some of. the itz-
sons that have led up to the causes oif the
jpresen t shortage oif cash in this Stare.
And it must be remembered that this
large amount of wealth goes to flil the
pockets of people who live outside the
State, and it can be recognised bow uil-
fortunate it is as far as it concerns the
casqh deposits and reserves of the State-
In addition we have another important
factor that is hielpinig to bring about the
jpresent position. lInterest and sin king
flund, most of which is sent abroad for
tie public loans of this State, amounted
ito £600,000 in the year 1901-2. and it has
orailually rise,, to £00000 In the ya
3.907-S. That has been a not her im port ant
facto r wvhich has led to the financial de-
pression from wvhich we are suffering.
I intend to offer some stuggestions in con-
inection with the pr0o)osal to remedy these
matters, Ibut before doing so I want to
Ifoint ouit yet another factor that is work-
ing to the disadvantage of this State,
and that is the fact that of the six bank-
ing- institutions that aire operating in the
State thiree of them are doing anything
hut their duty to tie State. From the
financial returns we find the West Aus-
tralian Batk has on han id eposits to-
tallilag nearly two inu lions sterling, and it
has advanced a little over £63,000 more
than it has received in deposits. The
National Bank has a splendid record in
that respect, Ibecause it has on deposit
£493.000, and it has advanced to the
people of the State over a million pounds.
The Union Bank has on deposit
£1,172,000, and it has advanced to the
people of the State £1,479,000. Those
three bmunks are admittedly doing their
dtuty to the people of the State; they are
advancing not only deposits received l)ut
portion of their capital to assist in the
development of the State; but with re-
gard to the other batiks there is a different
tale to tell. The Bank of New South
Wales has £548,994 on deposit, but it
has only loaned to the people of the Stata
£256,497; the New South Wales bank is
therefore retaining of the deposits re-
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ceived, £:292,407. The Commercial Bank
has received deposnits to the extent of
£:344,497. and it has only advanced to its
customers £250,566. or £03,631 less thani
it hats received ]in deposits. The Hank of
A ust ralasia has received in deposits
£492.423. iid has advanced to its cils-
touters £361,669. or £130,734 lesss than
lie anmount they received. I think steps

should lie taken to discourage this state
if affairs as far as these three latter

batiks atire concerned. The Governmnent
has somnie arra ngen en I. I believe, where-
by it equally list ributes what hinds
it has, in fairly equnal pixoportioils. amotng
the various baniks in the State, and] the
effect is this, that if thle Goveiimnenr de-
posits wvithi either of the three banks last
mentHoned, it must allow them to set free.

noonteys for use iii this State and else-
"here, and no suggestion can be nade
than that this sum eq ual to over half a
millhonof money' of State And private
deposits has been transmitted to the East-
ern States for inse over there.

Mr. Bath: As long as they are private
corporations they are looking for the best
investments.

Alr. JACOBY: We are dealing with
the p)ositioin as it at present exists in this
St ate, anad T think if the hon. member
wines to the question of a- State bank he
will find thait a large proportion of
the class of business done by these
baniks cannot be attempted by a
State Bank. I am arguing that the
Government should not make use of the
batik-s that are doing this injustice to the
State; the Government should refuse to
Jo any busiiness whatever with banks
;uch as these which are failing so lament-
iblY in their duty to thle State. I want
:o refer to the proposal of the Govern-
nent that a dluty should be placed on the
Janks. When th~e Government bring- down
bat measure I shall then have an oppor-
unnity of examnining the arguments that

,vil II e advanced in support of it. but at
)reseint I cannot see my way clear to sup-
iort the motion.

Mr. Batlh: They are not troing to bringr
,t down.

Mr. JACOBY: If it should get into
7oniniiltee 1 hope that amnendmnentIs will
ie carried to more equitlablY distribute

the taxation11 so that it wvill hit those
baniks that are not doing their duty to
the State. and not so heavily lit those
batiks fliat are.

Mr. Bath: I do not think we will see
thle Bill.

.%rt. JACOBY: Take. for instance. the
Western Australian hank, which has
been established by the capital of the
people of this State. We find thltnt Ihat
bank has 533 bra nches, a ad the pro posal
of thle 0ovnriniient will hit them to the
extent of £:1,570. The proplosal to charge"
a suin pet- branch is most inequitable. Now
the National Bank has 21 branches and
the Union Hank has 15. These two banks
a ad the local bank are doing their dutiva
joint stock baniks to the people of the
State, and they are pushing out into the
lback blocks, and giving banking facili-
ties to the people there. Hut they are
thie baniks that wvill have to pay most
of the taxat ion proposed by the Govern-
nicnt. while thle baniks that are not pro-
"Iressive. the timid baniks that have not
sullicient faith in the State to Jilt back
their deposits amiong the people of the
State. hint send it away to other States,

arecrinv to zet off lightest under this
scheme of taxation. ] hope, if thle tax
gets through, its incidence will be so
arranged that it will hit all baniks to an
equal amount, and not necessarnilv those
that are (10ing- so much good to
tine Stlate. I listened with much in-
terest to thle proposal of the Treasurer
in regard to sinking funds, and to his
opin'ion that in fiutire ur loanas should
onlyi carrv a half per- cent, sinking fund
instead (i one per, cent, as now. I must
express this opinion, that so fan' as our
railways are concerned I do not eonsider
it necessary that we should have an"
sinking fund at all. We imaintain our
railwaYs not only at the value they- were
when constructed, but we have ap~pre-
ciated them out of ordinary railway
revenue and increased their value. In
these circumstances the security for thd
loans is much better to-day than when
we borrowed the money. Therefore, as
I am agreeable to the abolition of the
sinking flund in so far as it affects re-
productive works in the nature of rail-
ways, I eertainly wvelcnome the Treasurer's
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suggestion as onle instalment of relief in
this direction.

M1r. Bath: When the mono-rail conies,
the existing railways will be scrap-
heaped, and what will be the position
the?

.Mr. JACOBI": NV hen Hlying machines
come '., the mnono-rails will be scrap-
heaped. but I think we should follow the
systemi followed in the old country, and
that is, in good seasons we should pt[
by out of surpluses. I think thle sink-
ing fund should he provided out of the
surplus railway revenue when we canl
afford it. and according to die extent we
can afford it; that is if we can pay 2 per
cent. or 3 pcer cent. one year. we shioitld
do it, and thie next year if business is
not, sr. .oo d, we igh-t bring it down to
a half or a quarter- per cnt., or even
set by nothing. at all.

Mr. 11let nann It would he at the
will of the Mlinister.

MUr. JACQ.BY: I admit at once there
is sonic danger in departing altogether
from the sinking flund provision, because
I amn afraid we do not always have
Treasurers with sufficient virtue to be
able to insist upon ut ilising- surpluses for
the purpose of the reduction of thle
national debt,' and I am afraid it is
quite possible the money alight be util-
ised in other directions.

31r, Bath: If yon knock off the sink-
ing fund( yout will id the samec thing, will
crop uip in regard to interest.

Mr. JACOBY: I do not agree with
that, liecause that mneans that the State
Would repudiate. There are many loanis
that are permanent; they can be paid
off at ainy mtoment. or not at all. The
greater p~roportion of thle British 'Nation-
al Debt has no terminal date. They pa*
it off just as they' think fit, or as cir-
cumstances allow, It is imp~ossible to
think that any British State is likely
to attempt anything in the way of re-
pudliation, A British State's stock is
the finest security offered to-day' . The

stcsof British dominions are most
favoured, and are generallyv treated as
gilt-edzred securities.

3fr. fldllmaan : But the sooner the loani
is paid off thle better.

Mr. .JACOBY : We must continue to

1)0rrow from London until we aire a
to aceuniilate within the borders o
A ustralia sufficient money for Our Owl
needs, buit We Canno111t do that untfil WI
reach chant stage in tile export of onl
products when the exportatioii LOCN

han iiounteorbalances the imports. WVhei
we reach that stage, instead of seiidinj
awa N, hiard ens!1 ftU i1.on r iCtLi ir'e mc it
we would send away cur wheat and woo
aind other products. Tlieii We Call thin!
of lhorrowiuc in Aust ralia instead c:
outside, but until that time arrives wv
mUISt borrow from outside to get more oj
the mediumn of exchiang-e into the State
because that is necessary for our develop
nient. The interest and sinking ftinr
charge is now at prot t serious itemi i;
connection with oui railways. The in
terest chargre works out at 22.]7cl. pe
train mile, and tlie sinkingy fund charg
amlounits to 5.32d. per tra in mile. It
a pretty big su toi payv, hut in this re
spect wve are far better off than is th
ease elsewhere in Australia, because tit
interest paid on Australian railways
3i0.9d. per train mile run during 1906-7
.I want to deal with the question of th
Sinkinag Fund Trust Account. In Lou
don wve had onl time -13th of November Ili
sumn of £1,99.3,196. Nearly thie whole o
that is invested in Western Australiai
stocks, and we have this peculiar posi
tioit. that everYy ;ear we transmit I
London interest onl nearly two Millint
pounds to pay ourselves. I think th
timne has arrived when we should cot'
eider the whole question of the sinkiii
fond. I amn not qulite suire whetherI
wouild not be better to arrange in futui
that, instead of continuing our ow
bonds that we may purlchase . ire migh
cancel tlhen i s soon as they are pili
chased. T. adiiiit there are somne cliffien
ties t hat would have to be wvorked ou
by actuaries. because it is necessaryv thy9
a sinking fund shiouilcd accumulate b
combined jut crest for thle p"nrpose
ultimately redeeiming- the whole of th
loanl which it concerns,. but T belier
tha t thle 1'esult Wouild shiow that it won!
pa iy us bet ter to cancel the stock in-
mneciatel 'v we purchase it. iiisteadc
keepin "a it iiin rdon and transniittin
mioney there to pay our11selves each Yea
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onl otil]r own stock. Thnere is uinquesinon-
ably tite need in thnis State fur further
nione v as a mediLumI Of eXebalage, anid
thlire is a bin dantr scope for its invest-
nien t. I was in formed by one of the
leading, hankers iii this State recentlyv,
that lie could easily ha d investment
each -year for a quarter tif a million
mo re 1111e v than lie has now available.
It appear's to mec. sein g the condition of
thle eounat ' v for lie want of further cash,
that it [nighbt be advisable for uts to take
inlti Comnsideratijoin (lhe repezllinig of thne
Inscribed Stock Act which provides that
(his mnoney sh~ould be kept inl Londlon.
linen we. ruight keep lie mloney' within
Ounr own1 b)orders. I rantI See no0 gonod
reason why' this mioneY Should be kept
inl London. Certainly it Should be kept
in the hanuds of t rustee. h)int if we keep
it w-ithin the bonders of the State. it
would make all the difference inl the
world. We could not tret; it here all at
on1ce. buit if u-c could get it here in fairlY
large ninatitiities it would turin our pre-
sent depression into a state of prous-
perity ; it would have a very buoyant
effect upon01 our reven ue, and tlbroughott
the State it wvould make a marvellouis
difference !in the condition of affairs.

31r. Da/b: The money would be tied
nip juist the same.

Mr. JACOBY: Yes, but it would set
free funids in other di rections whicln
cotild be safelyv invested in the State.
It wvounld cause people looking, for gilt-
edgxed Secunrities. the mien who, invest
their mionicy onil in (lie minst conserva-
tive way, to look for investments of
a natulre more likely to ]telp) tine devel-
opmnent of business onI he developmecnt
.of tine lands of thie State. There are
inn nn people whlo have monneY io lend,
hup will not lend it outside the City.
].t money is lent on City property it does
not help tile prioducer. prnimary or second-
nrv. it does ntothing to increase pro-
dinciion. If the sinking- ftind were
kept here, it would practically take
till a large pnoport ion of investments
of that sort, and would let free
anrothei r two inillionis for the develop-
inenit of [ lie State. This is a question of
coinsidera ble imporrance. an(1 I t rust it
will be Aiven vel-v carefunl thoughit. The

quiestion of the investment of the finond
would perh aps cause somic little trouble,
but 1 ain satistied it would be success-
fuill%- overcomue. We havye anl option
over certain of our loans in April 1911;
and as it appears money is likely it, be
cheaper in ]London withiin the co urse of
a v'ei* or so. 1 trust tine overnment will
find t heY an-e able to successftnIlvY take
il) thnis Opt ion and con vent I he present
.Stock inito chea pen stock, probably carry' -
ingr Iow inuterest. At an rv ate the'- call
(erit a in 'lv provide that tine stock will
carry a Smal11cr proportion n 4 sinking
hiund than we are now paying. We night
probbl hIn1> e able to grel it in a lower
than tine present alverag-e rate. It will
gnive its anl opportttnitY to have a lower
sn nkitiug ftunid upon this pa rticutlar pot-
tion of oIrI public debt, anid thlit wotild
be a big advantage. I do anot prolpose
to occupy' the time of members loniger;
hint hefo're sitting down .1 wiould like to
express may regret that wlien criticising
the speech delivered by the Treasurer.
the Leader of the Opposition should have
aecinsed himi of hiavinag anil absolute dis-
regard to the first principles of honest
comimercia;l man aoetient of onur affairis.
.T must c~press; reg-ret that the Leader of
the Opposition evidently harcdly realised
( lie responsible p)osition in which he
stood as tc ri lie of thle Governmnent aiid
thie effeet Inis words were likely to have
upon this State when published abroad.
There is iiothiing in the conduct of the
public affairs of this State, nothing that
has been shown in thne Auditor General's
report thlit would justify in al 'v sense
tbe word "'dishonest.'' Then-e are cer-
taintl' thtings thnat have been wvrong: but
they have heen donie for vear s in t his
State, and probably when; the Labour
Government were iii power. Bitt (ien
point I want to make is this. that
resp~onsible public mien in this State
miust have a sense of their respon-
sibilities. and remember that what they
say-especially the Leader of a part--
ma%- be taken as an indication of the
actual state of affairs in the Stale. No
ot her meaning canl be a tt ached to thne
Avords oi? the Leader of thle Opposition.
if read by t jose w%-no k now' neithlen' lie
memiber nno r tile facts of thle ease. t hat
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there is corruption in the management of
affairs.

Mr. Troy: So there is.

Point of Or.der.
The Pil-ere: Onl a point of order.

The member for Mt. 'Magnret says there
is corruption in the conduct of the finan-
cial affairs of this State, and I demand
a withdrawal.

The Chairman; I did not bear it; but
if the lion, member made the remark he
must withdraw.

The Premier ;The lion. member knows
lie made the remark.

Mr. Troy : I cannot withdraw what I
did not say.

'Ihe Premier : There is no use quill-

31;. Troy: The lion. menmber for Swan
made a remark. I did not say anything
about corruption.

Tito Premier: You said, "So there is."
Theo Chairman : The Pirnier heard the

lioni. member amke the remark and( lie
must withdraw.

31r. Troy : If I had wade the remnark
I should wil hdraw ; hut I made no re-
mark. Did the Premier bear nie say the
Goverunment were given to corruption?

The Premier : The hion. member for
Swan said that one would obtain the im-
pression from the remarks of the Leader
of the Opposition that there was corrup-
tion, ii the adniinistration of the affairs
of thre Slate, and the member for Mt.
Magnet said, "So there is."

Mr. Troy: Said that in reply to what?
The Premier : Be a man; what is the

use of quibbling.
The Chairm an : If the lion. member

made use of the wvords attributed to him
hie must withdraw.

Mr. Tray : If you can tell mie what is
offensive in wvhat I said I will withdraw.
If I say, "So there is" can the Premier
say that refers to anything the member
for Swan said? I do not attribute sot
much importance to the statements of the
member for Swan as to make any initer-
jection ; but if lie thinks that is offenasive,
I wvill say. "soi it is not."

The Chairman : The member for Swvan
imade reference to worids used by the
Leader of the Opposition in a speech with

regardh to the finances, and said t hat the
mnearnig "'as conveyed, that the Goyvern-
meiit were guilty of corruption. The Pre-
nier says the hon. member for Mt. Mag-
net interjected, "So there is." If the iner-
her made use of those vo,ds-I admit I
dlid not hrear- theni for 1 was reading at
the timne-he certainil i must withdlraw.

Mr. Troy: First of all the Premier-
The Chairman: I cannot allowy aly dlis-

cussion.
3R.Ir, oy: I sayN 1 did not say it. and

I will not withdrawv what I dlid not sa v.
Let the Premier say w hat I said. I
am not going- to be jtumped oil in this
House.

The Premier: Everybody knows that
what I say is absolutely correct.

The Chairman: I must confess I (lid
not hear the remark; but the Premier has
pointed out that the member for tit.
-Magnet made the remarik amid .1 must call
upon him to withdraw.

Ai1r. Troy: You dlid not hear the re-
mark-

Tire Chairman: I cannot allow any dis-
cussion.

Air. Troy: I said I (lid not say it;
whv should I withdraw?

The Chairman: The member must with-
draw the expression.

11r. Troy : I deny having- used the
exp~ressionl.

I'Ie Chairman : No further discussion;
the membher must withdraw.

Mr. Troy: Ini deference to the House;
if the member for Swan is offended by
a remark I made, I say there is no of-
fence meant.

Air. Jacoby: It has nothing to do with
mie.

Mr. AManson : Other lion. members
hearid the expression.

19, e Chairm an: The meniber has wvith-
dranwi.

Mr'. Nanson : I (l id not henar him.

IDebate resumted.
Mr. JACOBY: I had practically finl-

ished what I intended to say'. I was
just expressing i-egret that members who
]hold responsible positions aie not more
ecarefulI in thn ci a nuage. Althoutgh
there nay, be jianyA thiings to which we
take exception, anrd although theme are
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acts of the Government commlitted, and
perhaps to ho ty'inmitted, w;ith wvhich we
do not agree. I say this: that there is
nothing- in the public mnanagemneft of
this State that would allow anyone
truthfuUl to say that there is anything.
corrupt.

31r. Ileit menu: Are you in a posi-
tion to be a judge?

Mr. -JACOBJY: The Leader of the Op-
position said there was an absolute dis-
regardl onl the part of the Treasurer of
the first principles of hiomest commercial
maaoement of our affairs, and I said
the only construction that could be put
upon thA statcmnit by anyone outside
this State-anyonle not corinrsaut with
the affairs of the State, and] not know-
ing the individuals whio make such state-
muents as that made by the Leader of
the Opposition-was that it was anl accu-
sation against the Government of car-
ruption.

_1r. Sccidcan: You have no right to
put those words into his mouth.

Mr. Tiroy: On a point of order. la the
hon. member iii order in saying the
Leader of the Opposition accuse~s the
Government of being corrupt?

The CHAIRMAN: The member
for Swan (Mr. Jacoby) has not
accuised the member for Brown Hill
(Mr- Bath); he is simply saying what
the speech delivered b 'y that gentleman
conveyed to his mind.

Mr. ('oilier: Hie h]as A warped intel-
lect.

Mr. JACOBY: That was the imnpres-
sion I received from his speech, and it
is the impression anyone else will get
if he does not know the individuals who
make such remarks, and the affairs of the
State. The timle has arrived w-hen we
should decentralise our expenditure and
take certain steps necessary, if within
our power and advisable, to place in
various parts of the State a larger com-
mand of the mediumn of exchange. Given
that, there is nothing- to prevent what is
now a depression, caused by an actual
shrink-age of cash, disappearing and pros-
perous times returning to this State.

31r. Troy: I suppose the Premnier does
not call corruption gi~ving his relatives

jobs. I will give in some eaoses before
I have finished.

The CHAIRMAN: Order.
Mr. UNDERWOOD (Pilbara): As to

the construction put upon the remiarks
of the Leader of the Opposition, the
member for Swan said that to his mind
the words conveyed such a thing-well
of course it is only to his min d. It
appears to mne to be usual iii speaking
to the Budget speech to refer to what
someone else has said. I listened very
carefully to the speeches b'y memibers.
including the Treasurer. thie Leader of
the Opposition, and the members for
Na nowna, G reenoogh, and Ka tanning;
and that of the member for Natannimg
(IHon. F. H. Piesse) struck mec as beingu
rather peculiar. Anyhow the speech was
characteristic, and[ made an impression
on my mind. The hon. member spoke
of speeches hie had heard previously, and]
of the cahn, placid. and deliberate speech
of the mnember for Oreenough Mr Nan-
son) which showed that the storm had
passed. 1. listened to the previous
speeches and did not know that there
had been a storm. The member for
Katanning said that the speakers pre-
viously had been disparaging the coutn-
try, and in fact had been fouling their
own nests. Thme Leader of the Oppo-
sition and the memnber' for Kanowna had
dealt with ig.-her State polities, and the
member for Katanning was "bhushed'--
being "hushed'' lie thought there was a
storm, and when the member for Green-
ough spoke he was enlightened. We all
appreciated the speech of the member
for Greenough. but the recollection left
in my v in d was, that it was a speech
of roads and bridges. It appeared to
inc to be the voice of Greenough cal
in-, calling in faultless grammar, "'give
in;, my roads and bridges.'' When
the roads and bridges were men-
tioned the member for Katanning bad
strtck a landmark; hie knew where lie
was-like 'McGrego'r: his foot was onl
his native soil, and its inamne it was Rat-
tinning. I would like to take a few of
the statements muade by the member for
Ka tanning. He claimed that this side
(of thle House had been disparaging West-
ern Aus5tralia. The Leader of the Op-
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posiio ii ad 44quoted a great deal from
the A uditor Oeneral's report, and the
mieimbei for lKaiinwna had miadc other
statemients. Th'le miember for 1(Manning
did not exactly understand these things
and lie thloug-lit t herefore that it moust be
soinethiaiiz agaliisi Western Australia. I
would like to) point out to that hion. main-
Iler- that hie has to bea r this iii in ind-so
far, at least. as I ama concerned: that
"'e [lavie found jothing wrong with West-
ceri Au str'ali a. 'Phat is plain from the
fact that we have staved in it. We camne
to Western Aunstralia aid we found it
the best p lace wye had strnick ilp toi (late,
an 111si we sto pped here. At thle same
tunie-it must bie Iborne in mind flint the
Governmwent of Western Australia aire not
all that coulId be desired, and that by
criticisiiic the Covernnient we tire by no
mens criticising Western Australia.
A galin, I thin k if I le Auditor General
is allowved to make such criticisms as he
did iii his report, surely mneimhers of the
Op posit ion aire entitled to make a few
also. I would like to say in regard to
hai Auid itor General that the Govern-

treat should eithier cairr y out thle affairs
.oP the State inl accordance with the Audit
Act or. abolish 'Poppi ii For this reason;
l founid that when hiis report was pub-
ished thle whole of the metropolitan and

provincial Press was taken up with Top-
pill. "Pro bono publico," "Father of a
fanil v,"' "Constant Reader"-all these
Were clean out of it. Theie was no room
tor any but Toppiii. Now I want a
mnodicumi of thme space in that Press my-
self; and if thne Glovernment are not
groing, to early out the recommendations
coiitaned i,1 the Auditor Genera l's re-
pirt they) ought. 1 say, to abolish Toppin.
And while Toppin makes the renmarks he
has made, the members onl this side of the
House also are entitled to criticise the
,actions of the Treasurer and of the Goy-
erraient. The Treasnrer said he was not
afraid of a deficit. He may not be, but
he aind his colleabmes seemed very much
afraid of it when Daglish was in power.
W~e had( Rason and others crying out that
it was necesary to restore confidence andl
balance the ledger'. There was no crying
out thlen about not being afraid of a
deficit. The deficit of the Daglisli Gov-

ernmient was what the Rason Government,
and its continunation the Moore Govern-
mtent, wvent to thle con try to remnedy.
They remedied it lw going further into
debt. And now tliey say they are not
a fraid of a deficit. Thle niemnber for
Iatauini says he would] sooner see half
a nmillion deficit than a land tax; an~d
straightwavy lie goes and votes for the
land lax. So I presume hie wvants both.
Onl looking- thirough the (livision lists I
fi il, that -in every occasion the niember
for Katanning voted for the tax. An-
other statemnit of the hon. member's was
in regard to the unemnployed. He said,
"There is a sl igh t depression here. I air
not afraid of a deficit. I have confidence
in the country. There are a few inent-
ploved, but those aire the men who wvill
not work." Here is a cutli ig from that
veiy correct journal the Western Mail.
It is dated from Newcastle, November
17th! and it reads: -

"A warning hars been issued to Ia-
boo Hers desirous of secu limig enmploy%-
wnrt onl the Neweastle-Bolgart railway.
'Pie contractors state that the material
has not come to hand, and not more
than W0 pea are employed. There is
little if aony prospect of mome men being
employed for cighit or teli (lays. Al-
lead y u pwarids of 50 in ii inpl i ' p1ed
are here, and if others come up the
position will be serious.'"

TPle memnber for Kittaniiing sa ' s these
nemployed (10 not wanit work. I heard

thle Honorary idiinister say that throwing
sheaves of whieat upt onl to a wvaggon wvas
harid work. [ have thirowli sheaves of
irhicat )i to a wvaggoni anld have worked
also init contractor's ballast pit. And I
call say that-throwing, sheaves of wheat
is only gentle exercise as eomipared wvith
lie Nvork in thle balIlast pit. Yet we find

that these mnen-not wvanting work, ac-
cordinig to the member for Katan ning-
we find that there are 50 of them waiting
for this ballast-pit eniploymnent. It is
very easy for a nian comfiortably seated
to say the other manl does not want
wvork. But the fact that there are 50

mcli campn1 ed at fine head of this line,
ivail lug for navvving work, convinces me
that thlese nm are looking for work or
they would not be camped there. I have
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beicaid a manl say that -whenever a railway
coniraqct was going- lie was prepared to
walk 10 miles to dodge it- That mnan
knew -whl it mneant. Yet 'these men ore
up there wvaiting for it. Again, the lion.
miniler ! aid we should mot be afraid to
borrow. HeI said wve require to borrow
at least another three millionis. Thle
Ti easurer siaid -we must continuie borrow-
ing until we have constructed 35.000
mile,. oif iailwa v. The Treasurer wvent
initu thle mileage of railwayv in Victoria.
eoiwpared the area of Victoria wil that
o~f Western Auslralia. and( said that to
bling our railways into line with those of
Victoria in respect to mileage we would
reqirue 35,000 miles of railway, and that
we could not stop borrowing until this
wae- constructed. The member for Ka-
tbinndiin only said three million pounds.
1 have 11o objection to borrowing sa oln
as I do the borrowing. But there is the
man who lends. And we have to con-
sider the last loan. Of that some 970 000
odd was taken up by the public. The
other E9.30,'000 was underwritten by the
stockbrokers. That, I mnay say, clearly
intiinled to mie that our borrowing da Ys
are nearly done. We have heard of
messages to Australia; we have known
a lot of great men, big men. who thought
it necessary that they should send a mes-
sagc to Auistralia: we have heard of thle
silken bonds, we have heard of the mes-
sage of the late President and others.
But there was a miessage wafted across
dile 14.000 mniles9 of stormi-tossed. ocean
whenl that loain was floated; and that
miessage was, "Uncle's buttoned uip." It
is nigbt enough to say we want the loan;
but the question we have to consider is,
can we get it-? And, judging by the last
loan, iid by thle last South Australian
loan. it must appear that there is somie
doubt onl that question. And when we
Cannot get it we have to prepare to do
without ii. [1 hold that Western Aus-
I ralia can dl1 withouit loans if compelled
to do so;, and I trust that the day when
she will be comipelled to do so is not far
distant. I heard one hoii. member say
that we must borrow- money to make
nmoney. That is a false position. Thle
proper wvay to accuinulale mnoney is by
lendin.L money, and there are members

ii] this Chiamber who know it. When we
consider thle history of tile first great
millionaire, Rot hsc iil d -let uts col.isider
bow bit made 16.4 millions, how whien he-
gui) a bit of inside information with re-
lard to thle battle of Waterloo hie hurried
back to England and bought upl Govern-
ituent bonds,. lIn oilier words, lie grit in-
forinlatholn of what thiose greAt heroes had
done in fighting- for the property of
Engilishmen and in fighlting- for England.
le hurried across, and taking advanitage
of the exigencies of the sItuation lent thle
iitonev. And there are miany thlousands
of thie descendants of those saute old
Waterloo heroes who are living, on the
verge of starvation to-elay? and have been
so living for years pnat to [lay intereit.
to the descendants of that Jew Roths-
child, who got in ahead of them at the
thine tif Waterloo. T have iktudlied this
question of borrowing money to make
moitey. and right through history thle man
-who has accumulated money is not the
man who borrowed it. hut the man who
lent it. I have heard people advise other
people to follow the plouigh ; anti T have
sttudied that question tono an 1d am11 conl-
i-ineed that the man who follows. the
plough has not icarl 'y the same chance of
making mnoney as thle man who follows
the mortgage. ttnd the idea that we
shouild borrow nlioney to niake n1onci' is
absidutely false inl the history of the
world. Thie fact is that pract'ically the
only. war to accumulilate mioney is by
lending Ii at interest andt( getting- the other
fellow to work for thle lender. Again,
t1w member for Katanning said we should
follow the system universally adopted in
the Eastern States. I ami ste there are
natty things in the Eastern States which
this State would do wvell to avoid. Take
the State I myl' self was born in-a most'
prolific Slate for agi-ieulture; one of the
finlest States in the Commnonwealthi a
gr-eat 'tol (-p) rod licing L State--and ask wbi"
the best men of that State have been
driven out Of it. Is the system that led
to that position one we should folloWv?
IT we look at the eigration statistics ot
.Australia for the last 1.5 years ire shall
see where the iiiea of Victoria have been
driven oult of that State by thle public
debt. by thle interest they have to pov.

A-"ztal Balintales,
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and by the big landholders. Then uil
me.7 is Western Aulstralia to Follow, the
example of Victonia? If she is, then
Western Australia is dloomed to bie of
not much consecquence in the future. I
.r-ust there are miany things that happen
iii the Eastern States that ill be a warn-
ing, to Western Australia. The loan legis-
lation of *Victoria, and( the borrowing
policy of Victoria and of New South
\Vales are something that should be
avoided with both hands.

M r. Daglish. took the Chair.
Mr. UNDERWOOD: I admit that they

help to open uip Western Australia, and
I have done work myvself. I would not
be in Western Australia myself had it
not been for such people as the Cla rkes
and Chirnsides who have driven ou-t
better people titan myself. Again, the
hon. member said that the Opposition,
that is, this side of the House, was ne-
cessary to keep the Government uip to
( lie mr~irk, but hie deprecated the way iii
wihieh we (lid it. If we are here and are
absolutely necessary to keep the Governt-
mient to; their wiork we should be the
judges, as file best wvay to do that. I do
not believe in having tile Opposition
uinder. the conltrol of the Government. I
may s'y this,, that. if w-c have to take ad-
vice fromn the Government side as to
-what crit icism we shiall offer, ouri eriti-
cism will be a very poor thing, anti not
likely to keep them up to the mark. Not-
-withstanding that, we cannot keep them
upl to the mark with the critici which
we level ngainst them now. The hon.
mehiber deprecated charges of dishon-
esty and incompetence being made by
this side of the House, but it is not only
the members onl this side of the House
Whll go in for that sort of thing. I 1ls-
tened to the Premtier speaking at -Men-
zies some time ago, and he told anl audi-
ence there that with very few excep-
tions, the members of this (Opposition)
side never dlid a day's work in their
lives.

illr. Collir: No, he said all of them.
Mr. UNDERWOOD:. He did: hie said

members onl this side never dlid anl lion-
est day's work in their lives.

The M1inister for Mines: He dlid not
say that-

Mr. Troy: He did. I heard him.
'Mr. UNDERWOOD: It is all very

well to make these remnarks, but when
you deprecate them, *;'ou certainly
should not make use of such remagrks
Yourselves. This side of the R-ouse is
just as muc] entitled to make charges
of dishonesty, loafing, and vagabondism
as the other side. I w ould point out
apnin that this side of the House had
put upl with a considerable amount of
abuse, it is beyond abuse, they- are abso-
lute lies, fromt the classic Press. ''Sun-
(lay Slimies" -the Sanday Sun and the
Mirror. By the (Governmnent organs, the
classic journals that support the Cloy-
ermnent, we have many charges. of dis-
honesty laid against us, and I say wnhile
we have Lihese charges laid against us, it
is rather miserable, poor, indleed thtat
while they make these charges Against
ns., they disclaim a few and kick uip a
row about a few of the remarks. made
about themselves. The Premier when
cornphaiin g about derogatory reiiark~s
made by this side reminds me of a Lreal;
big kid conintr homne to his mnother and
cry hg, "'a little boy hit nie.' Agai n,
we have the member for Roebiourue ii-
forming- the Rouse the otlher dlay- fihat
lie would not give the symipathy' that lie
intended to g-ive to this side of the

House.
JMr. Osborn : You adhiere to the I mn(

will you. I never said so.

Disorder, a Member iiamed.

The Chairman: 'The hion. member
should not debate what anl lion, member
said on another question.

M1r. Ilolman: He was sent in specially
for that.

The Chairman: I ask the lion. member
to withd rawv that remtark.

M4r. Holman: I wrill not withdraw it.
The Chairman: If the hion. member

declines to withdraw I shall niame him.
Mr. Holman: Then name nie.
The Chairman: Under Standing Order

72 T name the hon. member for Mlur-
rhisou for having been guilty of abusing
the rights of the House by: niaking tn1-
truithful statements reflecting onl the
Chairman.

[ASSEMBLY.' Committee of Slepp"y.
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The Minister for Mlines- I beg to
-move-

That the hon. member be suspended
from the service of the Houwe.
The Chairman: I have namled the hon.

member for 'Murchison and it has been
proposed that the lion. member be sus-
pended troln (lie service of thle Rouse. Is5
that seonded 9

The Attorney General: I second it.
Mr. Scaddlan: Is it necessaty to name

'him by name. Should it not be by the
seat hie represents?

The Chairman: I have named the hion.
mnember, that is sufficient. The motion
is that the hon. member be suspendedi
fromn the service of the House.

Mr, Bolton: What is the trule mean-
ing of the motion?9

The Chairman: That the hon. member
be suspended from thie service of the
House.

Mr. Underwood:, For hlow long?
The Chairman: I submit the motion

to the Committee.
Mr. Bolton: But I want it explained.
The Minister for M1ines: 'The Stand-

iug Order is very clear oii this.
Thre Chairman: Any time can be inov-

-ed subsequently. The motion for sus-
pension is quite in order. I take this
oipport unity of adding- thlit 1hle hon.
ineuber was guilty of the most seriouis
breach of order an hon. member cafo
commtiit. He made a deliberate attack
on the Chair and( when asked to with-
draw deliberately refused, aiid persisted
in his refusal.

Mr. Seaddan: The Standing Order
sirieily p~rovides that oii a motion being-
.made the Chairman Shall put it without
debate. It is unfair that a statement
should be miade. I ask that you put the

in tR nfoith with illnaecorda nee withi
Standing Order 42.

The Chairman: Before members vote
onl it a statement should be made as to
the circtumstances.

M1r. Collier: is it necessary for you
to enlighten members who were not in
the Chamber when the matter occurred.
The Standingr Order is very explicit. Thle
question shall be put forthiwith. If you1

are permitted to make a statement dero-
gatory to the member for Mlurclison. in
all fairness a reply' should he permitted
also. The Standing Order is explicit? no
debate shall take place. the raotidu must
be putt forthwith. It is absolutely un-
fair for You to make a stateule~it to
members who were not in the Uharnl'er
at the rime the disorder occurred; they
were not here. It is not rig-ht that th e
Chairman slionid inform niemubers it' I hie
occurrence whien the member is not able
to reply. Under the Standing- Order y-mu
are compelled to put the question with-
out discussioni and without debate.

The Chairman: I do not intend to
make any further statement, .1 dlid iiiA
discuss the matter, I simply stated tire
question. I thought memb~ers on haiti
sides should understand the reason of myw
naming the member. I Will put the(ji-
Lion that the mnember for Mlurchison bc,
suspended.

.1r. Holman:- Before putting (lie
question I desire to say on youir arrival
in this House as Chainrman of Commit-
tees, immediatel ,y yon took the positiwi
of Chairmianl you4 took action to Call the
iiember for Pilbara to order. I said "He
was sent in for that lpurpose1 " and I still
muaintain it.

The Chairman: The bon. member
must reCsume his, seat. T will put the
quest ion,

Question pt, and a division called for.

Mr. Ho ran: May I ask, Mr. Cbaniniian,
whether this suspenision will extend be-
yond one week or oniy one sitting9

The Chairman: It can be removed by
the House at anly time.

Mr, Horan: The lion. member has been
suspended before.

Vie Chairman: The hon. member must
not make any further remarks.

Division resulted as follows:-

Ayes
Noes

25
19

Majority for . . . . 6

Annual Eirtimatee:
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Air. B~arnett
.%ir. Browin
'Mir. Buucber
Sir. Carson
M r. Coweber
&Ir, Davies
Mr. Draper
Mr. Foulkes
M r. Gregory
Mr. Hardwick
M r. Haywa rd
Si r. Hopkins
Sir. Jacoby

Al r. Angwin
Mir. Bath
Mir Bolton
Mr. Collier
M r. alit
Mr. Gonrley
Mr. flektmann
M r. H~olman
Sir, Horan
Mr, Johnson

A Y L8,
Mir. Keenan
Mr. Layntan
Mr. Male
Mr. Mitchell
Mr. Monger
Mr. N. J. Moore
Mir. 8, F. Moore
N1r. Nanson
Mr. Osborn
N!ir. Price
'ASr. F. Wilson
Mr. Gordon

(Teller),

Nors.

Mr. lie oWail
Mr, O'Iogbien
Mir. Scaddan
Mr. Swan
Mr. Underwood
Mr, Walker
Mr. Ware
AMr. A. A. Wilson
k1r. Troy

Question thus passed.
The Chairman: I intend now to report

to the Speaker.
rim1. Speaker resuried the Chair.]
The (Chairmana: I have to report that

the member for Murchison has been sus-
pendedl from the service of the House.

The.Speaker: Thle question is that the
bon. memiber he suspended from the ser-
vice of the House.

Mr. Bolton: Who moved the motion,
A1i-x Speak-cr?

Mlr. Speaker: It is not necessary for
a iotion in be moved.

Question put and passed.
Mr. Speaker: The member for Mlurehi-

Son munst leave the Chamber.
(Thle lhon, member for Mlurehiison then

withdrew.)

Committee resumed.
Mr. Daytisit in the Chair.

Mr. UNDERWOOD: Your ruling, sir,
is that a member cannot mention any-
thing except what has occurred on this
particular debate; is that your ruling?

The CHAIRMAN: I ruled that the
hon. member was out of order in refer-
ring to some remarks which were inade
by thle hon. memaber for Roebourne, and
which were made in a debate on an en-
tire1 " different subject.

Mr. UNDERWVOOD: I take it your
ruling is that a member cani only discuss
remarks made on this particular ques-
tion niow before the Chamber.

The CHAIR MAN: I bare already
given My ruling.

Mr. UNDERWOOD: I suppose I can.-
not mention the remark made by the
Premier at Menzies?

Opposition M1embers: Ye, vOtl callu.
Mr. UNDER WOOD: Thle Citairman

has ruled I cannot.
Members: Go on.
Mr. UNDERWOOD: I just want to

say this:, when that side of the House
talks about insinuations, they know
somlething about themn; theyv have used
them. We have stood them for rears;
for thle last 20 years we have stood their,
insinuations. and the particular pet in-
sinuiation of tile mlember for Mlenzies
about agitators who batten and fatten oil
the workers. 1 have heard him use it,
but we must not say anything deroga-
tory to that side of the House; they
have a unijoiitv'. T am quite prepared to
repeat the Statement of the member for
Roebourne, but I am not allowed to do
so. If we have lost the sympathy of
the member for Roebourne we have lost
something we never had, and wve can
bear that loss with equanimnity. Now I
come to the question of land settlement;,
and after all I think there is no ques-
tion better worthyv of consideration than

h is. The lion, member for Katanuing-
took inc to task the other day on a
question-that was not this question, so
perhaps I cannot reply to it. But I
do not wvant to reply to that. I just
want to say that it has been stated br
myself and by Senator N,\eedham that
there is no land in this 'State available
for settlers onl aecout of the millions
of acres held by people who have locked
then) uip and prevented them from being
used. The member for Kattanning says
that is not correct. MNembers of the
Legislative Council say that is not corn-
rect. The Colonial Secretary says thle
Statist ical Albstract proves th~at there is
great land settlement going on. Here is
thle Statistical Abstract and thi figures
Arc ill it. The memnber for Katamning
objected that there were 23/ million

[A.S8BAlBLY,,' CommillEe qf Supply.
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.acres bulor~giarit ;i he Midlland Railwayv
Comlpany.t I .ami qutite prepared ito knock
that out of lte calt,-mr li li. I Nkill give
hiose three miillioln acres to tire Mid-

land Railway Co. We have the positiont
on :31st December, 1907 '. that wve bed
thi rteern imill ion acres alienated, We
take fromn that the thIree, million acres
pf the Midland Railway {'onipanv and
then wve take thle area ci-opped under
artifieialy simwngse: tire area tiat
is cleared: i he gr ound cleared aild pre-
pa red for nest season :cropped land in
fallo-w: and area of ot her cleared Ia rid
-previ'orlsl * croimjesl 114w used for gm'az-
il, Or Itvinu idle. We take all these

hecadings inl tire Statist jeri Abstract and
we hmrti jtl total is 1.084.000 acres. W
have 3:3.000,000 acres alienated,' arid as
three million beluow, to the Mlidland Rlail-
'way Co., that leaves uts .10.000,000 aeres.
Wve have 1.000,000 acres in uise and we
have 9.000,000 acres not in rise. Yet
tire member for Katanning will conic and
say' that [ and others are making false
statements. We have 9,000,000 acres
-according to the A1b-stract, and I xvill
allow the country% to sayv whether f am
making a false statement or whether
the hion. member for Katanriing is. and
I reg-ret hie is riot earning Iris £200 a
year by being present to-nighit.

Mr. C'ollier: He is only here w~hen
there is something concerning" his ownl
pocket.

The Minister for M1ines: 1, would like
,to dr-aw attention to time remark of the
memnber for Boulder. I do riot thirk
,such a. comment is fair. Surely we (-ani
haxe a debate without r'eflecting on tile
member for Katanning. even if lie is not
lireszert. I ask for a withdrawal rrf thle
stat emient.

The (Chairmarnr : If thle lion. mnember
made the statement I hopie lie wili with-

Mr. Boltorn: He said nio such thinit.
Tile (Chairmran : If the lion, member

mai~de that statement hie must withdraw it.
Mr1,. C'ollier: I made the statement. cer-

tainiv. The hon, nimnmber for Katanni-ir
is nexver' present in the House except whenl
matters are being discussed which affect
his own pocket. I believe that statement
t be trute and ITrefulse to withdraw it.

The Chairman : Tire hon. nmeniber
must withdraw a statemlent like that.

Mr. Bath: Oir a point itf order. [
Would ask y oLUr r'uling Mr. C hairmarn as
to1 Whether the statement ig out[ of Order.
Thle statement that a mierrber comes here
wheni iria tter- affecting h]is own pocket are
being1 discurssed, however thle 'Minister for
Mille-. nay regard it. I1 sirhpiriit is riot out
of or1der, artirrdirrg i tlie rutles oit the
HOU,pu I ask vou r ru Iin-r as to xwhet her
the statement is Out of Order.

77ile (Vrairrnan : if the lion. -miembier
ilterld to imply that the nieniber for
lKaiinmr came here for thie purpose of
seri'iir his ownl interest, the statemnit is
distinctly out of order. If that is" what
tile bon. member meant T hope he %%iii
withdraw it.

_Mr. C'ollier: I dlid not intend to imply'
anything . I onl- stated tire hon. iemi-
her was here when matters were discrgs.'ed
wich affected his own pocket.

Mr,. 1i'rrlker: That is an historical fact.
The At torney; General: I subtmit the

hon. memiber ircans' that the memiber for
Katanining is looking after his own r-oll-

stitrerrey billutoh say Iris owni pocket is
personal. and he should withdraw thlat.

Mr. Walker: It ra-y be thlat lire hon.
member's pockets aire idirectly ident wa I
with thle interests of tire whole or the
State. The e.Xpressionl is capable of two
constructiorns arid it is unlfair fur tile
Coiiiritlee to plit thie worst coiistr'nction

liii. Supp)osing it is true that thle lorn.
member was absent onl some occasions,
and present oni Others when inea sum es
were ibeing passed affecting iris ])ocket
one Way Or another, it ii' -iit hie at state-
miemi iif a Iiisroical truth.

Mr. Johnson : f take it a mermber ivj
permitted tom make a statement but it is
not permitted to lion. members to inter-
pret tile statement as tiiey think fit. Thle
statement was not made as- a reflection
on the-nmember for Katanning. uniess; the
Committee consider it such. It is not our
province to gn-ve ani interpretation to
an hon. inember's tterancer. An tter-
ance is not outl of order unliess we put
the wor't posqsible construction on it.

The Chairman: I am very anxious to
allow mnemtbers the fuliest ialitude in ex-
-pressing an opinion, and to interpret tire

Aituail Esbwates:
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rules. of thle House mlost liberally, If
the mnember for Bonlder will assire til
that hie intended no offence or inptitatloit
onl the member for Kataniiiug. I shall be
satisfied with hlis assurance.

Mr. ('oilier: I did not intend to reflect
in any way up)on the member for Kataii-
ning; 1 merely miade the statement that
thle hln member was 1)reseint when matters
affecting his own private affairs were eon-
cerned; meaning that all legislation passed
ini this House affects uts. I intended no
private reflection onl the bon. mnember;'

The ('heirmiua ; The miember for Pit-
barn muay proceed.

Mr. UNDERWOOD: I am glad to he
able to proceed once inee I was saying
that many statements had been mad e in
rega rd to (hie amount of land available
for settlement, and we have the member
for Kalanning saving that I was in error
along with Senator 'Needhain in miaking
this statement. I an quite jprepared to
stand alongskle Senator Needham and 'nia
statement as it has been published. Soe
members of the Letrislative Council saw
fit to move a iiiotiui lpractically censuring
Senator Needham. It was not necessary
for them to go0 to Melbourne to find some
one to censure, because I bare made this
statement time and again inside and out-
side this House, and if Mr. Sommers
wanted somieone to attack why did lie hot
attack tie-'

The Treasurer: You are not worth at-
tacking.m

Mr. UNDERWOOD:- I agree with
every part of 'Mr. N.eedham's statement in
regard to this immiration question. The
Federal Parliament has voted E20,000 for
advert isimw- Australia to induce ninn-
grants to come to the various States of
thie Commonwealth, and Senator Needhamt
said lie admitted there was any amiount, of
room for a large population, but his idea
was to have a judicious scheme of inim-
gration. but it would lie advisable before
inviting people to come here to have landi

aviable onl which they might settle.
M1r. Both: That is what Liord North-

cote said.
M.%r. UNDERWOOD: And a greater

mian than Lord Northeote has said it. I
have said it several times, and I will say

it again. If we want agricultuiral inmi-
gr'ants it is necessary to gret land fur them
to settle on, but we find fronii the various
journals of the East that every' time a
block of land is pitt up in New South
Wales. 'Victoria, Queensland. or South
Australiat there arc hundreds- of alppli-
cents fon it. Only (uite recently we had
a cartoon of a inan sentenced to death,
and] the jury returned a verdict of "D)ied
from natural eauses; trampled to death
for trying to get land." While this con-
dition of affairs obtains it is useless en-
deavouring to bring immniwrnt o i
country. Let us go into this question ofI
imm11igration. This country ISpyn
rouly~ about £1.0,000l a year-we cannot
get all the figures; aid I prsi thle
Other States are paying a. similar stun,
which makes. about £0, 000 a year. In
addition the Commonwealth pay 1£20,000
a year, and notwithstanding Mlr. Sommwers
and the Colonial Secretary in regard to
thle great flow of imniiigration., the result
for thle last s-even years has been that
17,000 imimigrants have come to Australia,
roughly 2,500 each year. so we spend
abot £8S0,000 a year to get 2,500 ini-
irnts. and] from these figures we see there

must be somlething-. wrong tin our- methods.
A. manl who) calls attention to that is cer-
tainly one deserving sonmc ciredit from is
country. Of coutrse he cannot expect to
get it from 'Mr. Somniers. Mr. Sonmnmers
goes onl to say that the utterances of
Senator Needham were but what they
11ig1 ht expect. He said this hotn. gentle-
manl who had occupied thle exalted posi-
tion of a boilermnakers. assistant at Ts.
6d. a day and who was elected to Parlia-
nient had raised his own salary., In r'e-
gard to that I wvishi to say froml my1 ex-
perience that' a mnan who is a boiler-
maker's assistant is as honest a.s a liAd
agent, and is certainly not likely to -ret
land ageni 's elbow. I spoke to Mr. Sumi-
niers top-night. I have a commission front
electors in my constituency who ha ve
offered to give nile the money to buy lard
foir then) : I s:peak of muen (of A most ex-
cellent type, but [ cannot get time land.
'so I aske.d Mr. Summers where this land
is situated that is available, and lie to-d
me that lie could not tell me. Then I told
him it was- no good talking to him.
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.11r. leilonin: The Lands Departtuent
cannot tell you.

Mr. UNDERWVOOD: I amn aware of
that. 1 have asked at the Lands Office. and
1 have asked thle land guides, and Ihave
inspected phau. hut tI cannot get within
easy distance of the railway front the
GoVeranmeni land wvorth settling onl. Of
course I could get it if 1 paid Mr% Soot-
rz nd the oilier agents 5 per cent. onl

the selling- wire: that isi what Mr, Soni-
mers wants thle immui 'grants for, to pay
him 5 per cent. During the dliscussion i
the Federal House. -Mr. 'Dobson, or Ta--
mania, said that it was a nice thing it)
publishl abroad that there was no land
inl Auistralia for the immi 'grants to go onl.
Well, all I can say is, that I am convinced
it is thle truill. and thaqt tile inail who
Would pu.nblish abroad false statements
should be in gaol. and that the man. who
says there is ample land for the imi-i
grants to go oni in Australia publishes a
fatlse statemrent. The land is not there, it
is not available. Tile land that is worth
settling onl or worth living onl is not in
this: State. nd we are better Situated iii
thlis respect than] any' Statc inl thle Conm-
nonwealtn. This was a part of Senator
Needhani's remairks that was not, quoted:
Senatoir NYeedhain said that alng with
thle inlintie"'ratiun policyV (here should be
a tax oin the unimproved value of land.
That is the point that struck MrIt. Som-
mlers and IN1'. Patrick and other members
of another place. I wish to say that Auis-
tralia wants inimig-rants badly; no one
realises nmore thtan I do the absolute neces-
sity for prorress in Australia. and I know
that thle oly progr-ess we canl niake in this
State is; agrrienlttiral progress. with which
other progress will conlic. We Cannot
explect to be a great exporting countryv
with re ,gard to manufactures for aI con-
siderable numbher of reirs: therefore, we
hare to extend our agricultural develop-
muent. But in the past our immnigratiotl
policy has been an. absoltute faure, both
here and in the other States, as I have
shown by the figures of the past teven
years. It is all rlight for Mr. Wilkes and
Mr. Irvine and others to talk of defend-
ine Australia: no one realises more than
I do that Australia is in danlrer, and that
it is absolutely nlecess-ary% that we should;

v1)Ofllu) the agricultural, lands of Akus-
iralia for the people to go on as free-
lholder., and( nut as farmers' slaves, as the
Treasurer would like to have them.

'fie Treasurer :You said they eoid
get no0 land.

Mr. UNDERWVOOD: Ut I said so. 1
will correct it. I say againi as Senaitor
NCeedhani says that we have nloneo the
settlers can go onl and make a livingc -l.

Jlendber : WNhat about thie North?
M1r. UNDERWVOOD: I ami well aware

of that; later on I will deal withi thi
point raisedl by the member fot Blever-
ley. The State owns millions of acres- of
splendid land. but a man cannot go away
from a railway to cultivate, the cartage
would kill imii. But the land alonzside
our existing railways is all held and set-
tlers are kept off it. There are nine
Million afcreCs thalt the settlers canoot
get on.

The Treasurer: How far is your land
fromi the railway?

1MIr. U NDERWVOOD: -Nine miles.
Th e Treasurer: When did you take it

Mr. UNDERWOOD: Last year.
Th e Treasurer: Then why show such

a had exaim ple ?
Mr. UNDERWOOD: It might be as

'well tou deal with this questionl of my,
ilud. In thie first plac the great part of
it was field as a, free homestead farmi-
two blocks of it. There are two blocks
which have been held for somne years. As
their name implies thley, are residence
blocks. I found no residents onl them,
and I had the land riugbarked myself,

Mr.~ Hollan : flow did you get it?

Mr1. UN DERWOOD: On miy railway
l) ass.- Had I not beena a member
(of Parliamnent I doubt whether I
would have got it. I fluked it.
It had been held for y ears before I got
it but the holders did not fulfil thle con-
ditions. I saw the land gazetted. ap-
plied for it. and obtained it. It is a good
block and I am pleased to have it. The
member for York (Mr. 'Monger) h as
made many statements concerning the
large tract Of Country I, possess. I am
Opposed to any- alienation of Crown
land. Thle Treasurer might assume that
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thle fact that I have taken uip land
proves mne to be insincere.

Th/e T'reasuirer: Exactly.
Mr. UNflER11VQOD: Hie might just

as well say that M1r. A1. E. Morgans is
insincere when hie takes upl a mninin~g
property. 'That genitlemani is mlost sin-
cereir inl favoui' of no labour conditions
on mfines, but he still lakes tip mlining
leases. Although t1 object to the alienia-
tion of land just as itch as that. gentle-
man to the fulfilment of labour condi-
tions. still I take tip tie land as he takes
lip mining properties. Again, I believe
in a State steamship service onl the
North-West coast,. but will thle Treasurer
sui2gest I amn not sincere inl tis belief
because 1 do not swimt uip to mny elector-
ate rat her thanl take at privately owned
,sieamerl. I am opposed to thle alienation
it. Crown lands and if the Government
bring inl a B ill prevetitn g furtheir alient-
ation F 01 prepared tol hand over the
laud J hold inedintelY the Bill is pass-
ed. and take a lease of the property.
Take another example. If a bank were
to turn out a box of sovereiis in the
st reet I would tr v an i lget sonmc (of fihemi
anid so would every other memiber of this
Chamber. The wa,11 ll w hi taiued any'
of those sovereigns would not be to
blamie, bitt it would hie a had polie vfor
thle. hank. It is a had policy' for WVest-
erur Australia to allow me to ge lIat
Iand i. Mv %, ' rnote L a tin prepa red t t 1 siop
farther alienation of Crown hai is. auid
if tlie Giovernimett wlvi rar-r out that
Principle I wiil vote wvith them; but un-
til thley, do that they have no right to
sneer al me or at any other member. A
few remuarks regarding the l'reastner's
st atemen t in regarid to il ie qure-sti.on of.
lanidu settlenient. 'hPn WeQst Atustralian,
dlealinri with the Budget speech, said:
_'Mr. Wilson, however,7 possesses thle
exceptional power of being able to in-
vest figures with ines. In looking
through the speech we find that the
Treasurer stated that the land under
erop last year had increased from 364,-
'00(1 jo 460.000 acres. andl the increase
of arable and cleared land -was over one
million acres. Onl troitig t hrough the
Stlislical!. -bfst rart I tind hie took as a
'C' lon rison tile Veni bofluro !ast. and. not

l a st yea r. as to the innmber of aipplies-
ttis received. Theirlhe concluides by
sa ~inl- that, a record wsas established.
'There must be sorniehing wrong when he
obtains thle figures in that wary. I
aL'rve that hie makes the figures interest-
ing. most interesting, and -while lie coii-
tmnues to quote [lie Year before Inst for
last ,year, lie is likely to contiue to be
iutejest il g. The member for Katanning
(Hon. F. H. Piesse) has accused us of
disparaging Western Australia, hut I
miay sax' 1 am doing no0thing of the sort.
Bather. I amn praising it. I am calling
attention to the nmagifient natural re-
soinces of thle Treasurer's imagination.
A country that can grow an imnagi na-
tion like that cani grow anything.

A11r. Walh-er :It is imported.
Mr. UNDJERWOOD: It developed in

this State, I believe, and it is a credit
to us. Thle member for Katanning said
that according to my (own practical
knowledge, which lie praised perh aps
tititfl. I knew that a manl could not
develop his land in lle ecourse of a year
ir two. I qutite agree with Ilin., bitt is
it a year or two since this development
stairted? Here is Hlansard. I have a
eiil' (if the report of a speeh uiade onl
the 29th July, 1908, by the then Minis-
ter for Lands, the present member for
Be-verley (Mr. Hopkins). Speaking, on
the Addresss-in -Reply lie said -

"'And to illustrate also to mem-
bers the enormous amotint of work
this office is undertaking at present, I
mna Y sayv that from the 1st Janiuarrv to
thle 22nid July wve hlave received 4,813
applicatioins for land, and I am pleas-
ed to say that to-day land selection
shows an increrise of more (hail 100
peri cent.. the highest record ever
achieved before in the history of the
Si ate."

Thai was six years ago. The Treasurer
.sars the same thling to-day-the highest
record ever achieved in the historyv of
the State. I will guarantee that ifone
takes Wroinsard fron 1900 to tie piresent
timie, hie will find that every rear some
responsible MINinister stated that a re-
eurd has been established in land settle-
iient. and that thle applications lied been
eilitinous. I~ do tiot say lanld anl he dle-
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roloped i two oir three years.. but a
period of siX years provides a fair trial.
There were 600.000 acres applied for in
l.902. and surely it is only' reasonable to
expeti hat suceh land( should now be
unlder cultivatioln. it is not uinder
eultivation. The Gove rnmen t have
absiolutely failed to son il people in the
lands of the, stale. .AI (ie e have donle
has been to sell land. In the circtum-
stanices,. therefore, they-, should give way
tQ someone else who would try other
methods of settling tine peoIple' on the
land. I do not wish to go intos thle que~-
tion (of administiration to-night. but one
point [ would mention is in regard to the
-Northam lands olflce. When speaking to
thne Address-in-Reply I said the otlicers
of the department 'had issued to me a
plan oif certain land on which the whole
of the land surveyved in that district had
not been marked. A fortnight ago 1 saw
a plan which -had been issued by the
Nortiham lands, office, and on that plan
there were not marked over 12 blocks
which were held and surveyed. All the
blocks were held by settlers, established
at the Tanumin special settlement. It is
mo int , v a waste of money for the Gov-
eminment to issue incorrect plans. but it is
absolutely a waste of time for the people
applyng too receive incorrect plans. The
man who received the plan in question
went out to the settlement to look. at the
land. He found that my block, that of
Mr. Bath and those of others. were all
marked on the plan as i'acant, and on
going further on he found that 50 people
werA6 Fettled, whereas no mark appeared
on the plan. There was one block which he
found to be vacant. and he went to the
Nortliain lands office and attempted to
apply for it. He was informald the block
was not open for selection, and it was no
use putting in an application. A few
weeks later Mr. Munyard applied for the
block and got it. The man I refer to
was refused the block, but a member of
the firm of 'Munvard and Kenwvorthy ob-
tained it. I tiara here many statements
rega rd ingi land settlement, and I m1ay
make use of them later on. While in-
stances of this deseription occur, we are
likely to have serious remarks made as to

the administration of tine Lands Depart-

oent. As ton the remarks of the membher
for Bererley (Mr. Hopkins) that the land
here could in no way be compared writh the
rich lands of the Eastern States. I hapve
gone to sonie trouble to look uip the stats
tics. amid I find that for the last seven
years the Western Australian average for
wheat production is 11 lbushlels odd, while
New South Wales is 10 bushels, Victoria
9, and the Commonwealth (9. With the
exception of Tasmania and Queensland,
in which States dhere are veryv small arneas
under wheat, Western Australia has ihe
best average in the Co it mon wealth. Not-
withstandng that, thme mnember for Bever-
ley says that the land is worse here than
in the Eastern States. I amn convinced
that we hav-c in this State millions of acres
of the best wheat-growing land in Auis-
tralia. Now, coining to thne taxation pro)-
posals of (lie Government. T find on rend-
ing- a leading article in the West Aus~re-
lieu on the Treasmirer's speech. it is said-

"The speech shows something of that
combination of analysis and imnagin-
ation. so rare in financial experts."

I assume the Treasurer analysed the
deficit, and imagined a surplus b~y putting
on ain amusement tax. During the recent
electioneering campaign at Boehourno, an
uinsuccessful member was asked by an
elector at the back of the ball. "Is -the
candidate in favour of a bob in and the
w-inner shouts"" It was tlmoirht thiks
onl ,y a jest. or-, at least. an alcohnlir irre-
levanerv. but when we examine the tax-
ation proposals of the Government. we
are convinced that that elector saw with
true prophetic vision the taxes now Pro-
posed by the Moore Government. and
he spoke in his crude, bush lanoave and.
like man'- of uts bushmen. was misuinder-
stood. What, however, could he a mo-re
ap~t illustration of the proposals of ltme
Go0vernment than 'AV bob1 in and thme
winner shouts." First of all there is the
amusement tax. Perhaps althouel this, is
not a case of a 'obob in"~ it is one of
"A sprat in and we sell a horse." I
agr-ee with the nmenmber for Greenough
(Mr. Nanson) that amusements have beenl
taxed to a great extent, and that the clasts
of people taxed above all others in this
or any other State is that whirl. gro" to
horse races. Yet we propose to ta.i themi
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I iuther. We -get a ride to the raceecourse
onl the Government railways for 92s. lid .,
along what is really a threepenny trip.
We haive to p~ay the totalisator tax. Now
we are to have a tax oil tobacconists.
Tobacco is one of the most heavily taxed
-commodities in the State to-day. The
amount of the tax is three times thie value
of the article itself. Yet the Government
l~ave decided on that tobacco tax. Then
there is the brokers and land agents' tax.
I regard this as "a bob in." It is more
-than sixpenee. Considering what the
land agents have done-what So~mmers,
-Crick, Willis and others have done-I
'think we can impose this tax. Conse-
quently I Shall support it. Then again
wie are to have a tax on banksg. I am of
,opinion that the banks can vry 'veill
'afforld to pay the tax. And I arn goinig
lto -support that tax, if only to get even
-with them for the half-guinea clarged
me eacli half-year for keeping my poor
little account. I am convinced thiat the
'Government have absolutely failed to ad-
vance the agricultural progress of this
State, and that we as a State, and Austra -
lia as a Whole, must abisolutely rely on the
Agricultural progress. That progress canl
only he made by a solid land tax,
with some Stringent measures it regard
to hlding unused land. Until the Goy-
ernicent hav-e intr-oduced that ilid tax.
until they have fairly attenmptedi to grap-
pie with) the question of land cultivation,
ihey are certainly not likely to advance
the prog-ress of thfis State.

Progiress reported.

BILL-EMPLOYMENT BROKERS.
Received fromt the Legislative Council

and read a first time.

House adjourned at 11.34 p.m.

legislative Council,
Thursday, 17th December, 1908.
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The P3RESIDENT took the Chair at
4.30 p.m., and read prayers.

QUESTJON-GO1JDFIELDS WATER
SUPPLY, NORTHA-M SERVICE.
Hon. G. THROSSELL asked the Col-

Onlial Secretary' : In v-jew of the la rge
amuount of le"w settlement in t he c-on -
try North of Nortlham, and the conise-
que~nt demand for water, w~ill thle (;oy-
eranjent -ive early consideration to the
devising of some plan for supplymw the
set tiers 'vii I water from the Goolgardie
nilis ll moro n le sat i sfietot-v con di timns
thall now obtain, and] so aftford encon I-
a elnent to further settIlenient?

The COL4ONIAL SECRETARY re-
plied: The Governmnent are prepa red to
give consideration to anyiropo j~sit ion
that will enable these extensions to be
carrlcd out wvithonut loss to the State.
'Fie ontv alternative proposal to a goal-
anite of eonsun, )1ion en iii aletit to 10
per cent, on tite capital cost of ,tn ex-
tension Yet suggested, is t he intodid iou
of legislation enabling a rate to he-
struck on all Pgricultural lands served
by a branch main, which has not beeni
favourably received.

BILLS (3)-THIRD READING.
1. Briilgetown-Wilgarrup Railway: 2

Land and Income Tax; 3, Upper Chan-
lain railway-passed.

BILL-VERMIN BOARDS.
it Commit tee.

Restumed from the previous day' .
Postponed Clause 47-Fulnds of boards,

raties:


